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~iss ~nnie ] T rr_gilia QI(c&clau'Lt 
(ollose s fn cct sinrcrit~ , hiul'l[~ fpunor, a ni) _gentle coudes \l 
[rnue cubcctrl'b l1rr to e1fl (nllo f~no(u l1cr 
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tn in c l fft ceri y, inMu lutmn t qcnt c n rt y 
It a li en ea e he n all tuhn knol he  
> v ( c 
h h ofe ecti tely 
be cateb 
~be l'irgtnia Jlormal ~cbool j&oarb 
l ioN. RI CHARD B. DA VIS, President. ... . .............. . . P.~ J crsb11rg 
l\ IR. 'V~ r. WAYT KJ NG ...... . .... . ........ . ... . .... . . .. S!aunlon 
iVIR. OTHO F. lVf EA RS . ................................ . . Easl·v ille 
I-ToN. lYI E RRITT T. C OOK E ..... .. . .... ........ . ....... . . . ]Vorfolk 
NIR. V\T. CLYD E LoCK E R .............................. . . R iclnn ond 
• 1\ti R. 0 . L . SHEvV lAKE .. . ..... . .... . .. . ... . .. . .... . .. . .... S11rry 
MR. G EORGE B. R ussELL . ........................ D ra!?e'.·. Branch 
lVIR. D AVLD D. H U LL) JR ..... . ................ . . . ....... R aanol?e 
l\ IR. B ROCK T. W niTE ... .. . .. . . ..................... Kee~ le f oez,e-· u 
l\I R. VrRGJ TJ US SHACKELFORD ....... . ......... . . . ......... Orange 
l-IoN. JouN W. PRICE ........ . ........ : .................. Brislol 
l\IR. ALFR ED G. PREST ON ..... . .. .. ..... . ... . .... . .... .~ l uu: J erdam 
• 
• 
®()e Vir i for ^»djool l^o
I I n. ichard avis, t Pricrs nrg 
Mr Wm avt ing t t  
Mr. tho . Mears t il
H n. Merritt ooke N f l  
Mr W. lyde cker Ri hm  
Mr. O. . hewmake   u
r eorge . ssell  k s  
Mr avid ull, r o n kc 
Mr. rock h te K zl t wn 
Mr. irginius hackelford  
H n. hn rice t  
Mr. lfred reston       /Imstc  
• 
jforehlorb 
E , the r\nnu al Staff, present to you the 1915 
Sc H OOL\ IA' Ai\1. I t is a pie un I ess th e printer 
knocks it into pi all the ingredi ent:; of whi ch 
a re guaranteed to be home-grown and chemi call y 
pure. I t has been mixed and baked accordi ng to the best 
reci,pes, and we r ecommend it as being a ve ry digestible 
dish. 
It is earnestly hoped that each rea der , l ike 1\tJaster J ack 
H o rner, may 
"Put in a thumb 
And pu II out a plum" 
which \-vill be at least a li ttle to her li ki ng. 
J rclu  
, A l f re t t e  
mooi,ma am. t i — nless t e ri ter 
— ll e i re e ts f ch 
h  r c lly 
. i e c to t e est 
i ry tible 
. 
l t c r, ike Master ack 
r r  
t t  
ll l  
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I\ I oTTO: 11 J"I. II thinqs co me to th ose u:ho u:ait." 
Editor-in-Chief . . ............ . ............. 1\ l t\RGARET KI NNEAR 
Business l'v!auager ........................... KAT fiARI~E TAPLE~ 
• 
fi ss istaut Bu5iucss 1\I auagers 
Eo~A DEc nJ-. RT 
ELI ZABET IJ GREAYE 
Ar1 Edil ors 
~L'\RY D A \' 1 
R UT I I \ NJTT 
L iterary EdiJ ors 
E sT H ER CotrLBoc RN 
E STH ER H BB A RI) 
l\II ARY OT T 
A ssorinle EdiJors 
CATH ERI NE B ROWN 
LT CE GILLTA~ I 
R EBA B EA RD 
Cbit ri ^ n  
M tto: "All inc/s e to t ose w o wci l." 
A n s ne Man g s 
dna e hert 
lizabeth reaves 




ther ulb urn 
sther ubbard 
Mary Scott 




itor-i . . 
Mana
NIA RC     
atharine Staples 
• 
3Jmportant jf actors in ~nnual jfflaking 
Til\IE: This factor is as rare as it is precious. It must be carefully 
sought among the thick fo li age of schedules , classes, and club meetings, and 
1nust be plucked before fully ripe. 
l\ti O E .Y: 1\tloney accumulates slowly in this climate. vVh en ob-
tained it should be sterilized imn1ediately in boi ling economy tv prevent 
the development of the bacteria of ext ravagance and thriftlessness, which 
a r e always present. 
ORIGINALITY: G rows wi]d in all schools; but frequently goes 
to seed for lack of care. The mort delicate cu ltivated va rieties lack the 
appetizi ng freshness of the wild fo rm, but a re more easily .preserved. An-
nuals usually suffer 1nore fron1 lack of this sp ice than from an o\·er-supply. 
• 
LIST OF I NGRED I ENTS 







Sherry Tf/ ine 
Enterta i mnents 
Pruues 
The Seniors 
J.J p p 1 e Cider 
The Juniors 
Ch errv Preserv es 
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.i feH: gratings o f l .emo11 Ri11d 
The S.peci als 
Raisins 
Stories anJ Sketches 
Bro~u Sugor 
Poems 




Ch opped l.. llet 
.t\ thletics 




Register of Students 
Butter 
The Binding 
l ce TF'ater 
Advertisements 
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-
Re TII . H CD 0:\ 
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MARY I. BELL 
LI!Jrnrian, Physiology 
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English 
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ORRA L. BO'\VMAN 
Critic, Fifth Grade 
E. PE~ELOPE MOVL TO)J 
Critic, Third Grade 
jfacultp 
SOPHRO NIA B. DYER 
Critic, F irst Grade 
G RACE MACKAY 
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Jlnrrur K E . ffirrnritng grrrclarg 
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lE mrthtp ISnarii 
S Ulaa ni iMarif (Eim  
3m Mvl iFlurr rr iKrr rl  
m t l^arrtsint Inuikr 
• l\eabtng 
SEPTEMBER 23, 19H 
~ 1D D ebo rah, a prophetess, the wife uf Lapidoth, 
..&\,. judged Israel at that time. And he dl·.relt und er 
the palm tree of D eborah between Ramah and 
Bethel in mount Ephraim : and the children of I srael 
came up to her for judgment. 
And she sent and called Barak the son of Abinoam 
out of Kede~h-naphtal i, and said unto him, H ath not the 
Lord G od of I rael command ed, saying, G o t~ nd draw 
tovvard mount T abor , and take with thee ten thou and 
men of the children of aphtali and of the children of 
Zebulun ? And I will draw unto thee to the river Kishon 
Sisera, the captain of J a bin's army, with h: chariot 
and his multitude ; and I will del iver him into th y hand. 
And Ban~k said unto her, If thou vvilt go vvith me, 
then I will go : but if thou wilt not go with me, then I 
will not go . 
And he aid , I will surely go 'vith thee. . . . 
And D ebort:: h aro e, and went with Barak to Kede h . 
. i\nd Bantk called Zebulun and N aphtali to K edesh; 
and he vvent up w ith ten thou and men at his fee t: and 
Deborah went up with him . 
• • • • • • • • • • 
So God su bdued on that day J abin the king of Canaan 
before the children of I rael. And the hand 0f the chil-
ore n of Israel pro pered, an d preva iled against J abin the 
king of Canaan, until they had destroyed J abi n king of 
Canaan. 
Then ang Deborah and Barak the son of _.L\hinoam 
on that day, ~ ayin g, Prai e ye the Lord for the avenging 
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s Ab  
. s , ais
wil i s l . 
~raper 
.;\ LlVI IG HTY Father of love, wisdom, and power: 
..,:'\. thy people here in this temple of light give thee 
glory and honor. From year to year dw mercie 
have crowned our labor~ , and from day to dar thou hast 
led us on. Be \vith u still ! I n thi full hour of ble s-
ing and opportunity and need -v e ing thy praise and ' '"e 
invoke th y favor. 
Bless the yo ung women of Virginia th at are here 
a sembled . l.Vl ay they truly become prophe te ~ses of God. 
to '"'hom the children of the land may afel y come for 
coun el and for judgment. l\ I ay the life and the honor 
of Virginia be afe in their han d ~ . I n the Thool and 
in the home., may their voice be heard , anti may each 
chool be a temple and each hearth a bri ne becau e of 
th em. And if ever in any crisi the courage o{ Virginia 
manhood should fail , may the val iant spirit of Virginia 
wom anhood, like Deborah of Israel, cry out, "Up! this, 
thi , and no other is the day !" 
And in every day of cri is, in eve ry hour of rlu ty, when 
the hosts of G od are called for battle to the height of 
Keele h, m~y the women of our land ri e up with the 
men, strengtheni ng their heart , inspiring them with 
valor, and poi nting them to victory. 
lVI ay onr labors here be a helpful preparat ion for all 
good work hereafter . I n Christ' name we r>ray, Amen. 
1: ~- • ·- . 
--
-- -·--~ - ·-.-- ..,. ... 
-- -
- - I -·-.. - .. • ~- f :- i 
·- . ..-
•Praper 
A xMIG f l , isdo , and po : 
i t is te ple of light give the  
ro r to year thv ercies 
r l b rs, fro  day to day thou hast 
H with s till! In this ful  hour of bless- 
t it  d e d w  si thy praise and we 
. 
en f irginia t at are here 
s . Ma they truly bec e prophetesses of God, 
w l ren f t land ay safely co e for 
s l jud t. May t e life and the honor 
i i h s f i t eir ands. In the schools and 
s a their ices he he r , and ay each 
s t l a h t a shrine because of 
. r i ny risis the c urage oi V irginia 
il, a t e li nt spirit of irginia 
, eb rah f srael, cry out, " p! this, 
s, t e !" 
a f risis, i e ry h ur of duty, hen 
o re lled f r b ttle to the heights of 
d s , a en f r and rise up ith the 
, t t eir rts, i s iri g the with 
, t e t vi tory. 
M u r e a l ful preparation f r al  





September 22, 1914. R egistra t ion . 
Septembe r 23 . C lassi fi ca t i on. 
" A re you a n old g irl ?" ''vVhat 
is your nam e ?" · 
" \ ¥ here is Roon1 17 ?" 
Septem ber 25 . Faculty r ecep ti on. 
eptember 26. J o in t m eeting o f th e 
lite rary societ ies . 
Octobe r 2.-Y. \ V . C . A. reception. 
Octobe r 16. A "Fair" d ay at last. 
See the side shows. 
October 17. " P eg o ' my I-Iea rt. " 
Fi rst Ti dewa ter C lu b picnic. 
Fi r t Kinde rgarten Club picnic. 
O ctobe r 22 . The Princess comes to 
take m o,·ing pictures . \Ve have 
a sym posiun1 of a fter-dinne r 
ta lks and recita ti ons, and l\tl r. 
Smithey loses h is temper at the 
" . " movLe n1 an. 
Practice T eacher s a re entertained at \ Vaterman. 
1
'Am I a lady or a gentleman, and what d id I do?" 
:'\o ,·ember 1. New Y o rk : \ rt ists Conce rt Compa ny. 
g ives an a f ter-suppe r ta lk a bo ut stra ight 
audiences. 
N o,·em be r 2 5. H olida ys begin ! 
X O\'em ber 26. Thanksgi ,·in g . 
"vVill good thi ng never cea e ?" 
N o,·ember 29 . " Y es , hash agai n." 
l\liss 
lines 
D ecembe r 10. Dr. H a ll-Quest t a lks on 1 1Supe rvised Study." 
D ecembe r 12. Junior Ci reus. 
D ecembe r 20, 21. E xaminations. 
J)ecember 22 J anu a ry 4 , 19 15. I dea lism . 
Ta nu a r y 4. H a rd R ealism. 
Cleve la n ~..i 
and silent 
J a nu a ry 7. Dr. \ Vayla nd ta lks to us at th e Y . \V. C. . about N e w 
y· ea r's R esoluti ons. 
J a nu a r y 19. L ee C elebra tion D efea t is not d ishono r. 
C r 
.— ist  
— l i . 
l "W  
 
W m  
— i . 
S — ti   t  
 
—^ . W . ti . 
.— t l st. 
 
.— H t.  
h I i . 
s l - 
— t  
v W  
m r 
l M . 
it l t  
" i " m  
a t rt at W t . 
" , t did I do?" 
N v .— A cert o a . Miss Cleveland 
t t str ht lines and silent 
. 
v — l ! 
Nov — v  
W s se " 
v — i .  
.— l t o " er ised Study." 
.— i i c  
.— . 
D — 9 — I  
a u .—  
.— W D t us t t  . W. C. A. about Ne  
Y  























J anuary 23. The "Famous F ou r Film Company" g i,·e mo,·ing pictu re 
show, T h is is the Life." 
('\Vhen i... a man not a ma n?'' 
J a nua r y 2 8 .- Farewell F east in l\ I iss L a ncas ter s ho no r. 
February 1. "The R oJnancers" by the Frank L ea Short Conlpany-
short. 
February 5.-Japanese T ea. 
Feb ru a ry 6. The L anie rs entertain l\l r. and l\I rs. H ea twole. 
F ebruary 12. 1\ll iss Gregg gives the Seni o rs a 1\tl asque r ade B all. Mr. 
Burruss 1nay n o t be a boxer , but he certa inly was hoxed. 
February 13.-The Senio rs gi,·e the F acu lty a receptio n. 
F eb ruary 19. enio r- op hon1ore B aske t Ba ll game . .... co re, 3-2. 
F ebruary 20 . Jun ior Banquet . 
"Oh, the toa t th at there are given 
Cover earth and touch on heaven, 
A nd the alad i deliciou , o they say. " 
Fehruary 22. Fi ft een r a hs for GeorQ"e \ Va<ih ington a nd h olidav ~ 
F ebruary 24.- Sweeoing Yictory fo r the rnu'11,p gern1s. I ine victi ms at 
· first cha r Q"e . 
r'e brua ry 2). Sturlent Gcnre,· nm ent! 
February 26. R ichn1ond College Glee Clut Tra -la-1a! Yum-yum! 
Februa ry 27. ~omethi11g going on: 
Practi ce T eachers ente rtain Critic T eache rs. 




3. D ebate : '' R esolved th a t woma n should have 
"' f" J" *" ,- Jt-lce in the bu siness worfd.'' 
a orornt -
~ 
Th e ffirmative w ins! 
4. Hi a vvatha H eap B ig Sh o v;r l\II ig hty Sophomor es. 
I 
F ebruary 28.-The Tnd i;1 n war chi efs a r e unab le to becon1e normal pa le 
faces agai n. 
1\I arch 5. ' y ·e P o, rp ,·ti e Socia l -Tn Y e Spirit of Y e H ard Ti mes vVhiche 
Tnw P n ·va i) e ." 
( .L ,,~":t " Y e f-l a rcl Time~" continu e to nre\'a il. ) 
\ fa rch 6.-T .. rtn;e,· T,;terarv Socie ty Current l\tl ag:az ines . 
[arch 9. l\ I i s~ R e1rro,vs reaches the H ousehold Arts gi rls to rna ke oi e 
crust a nd othe r t h ings. 
l\ I a rch 12.-"The Ame ri ca n Gi rl '' w ins our hea rts1 but " it was anith er i·:-
justice to dear au ld Ireland." 
l\I arch 13.- Picture taking: " L ook plea~ant , please.' 
The L ees celeb rate St. P a t rick's D ay . 
• 
.^.— I v v  
" i  
"W e s  " 
— l Mi '
.— m mpany— 
t. 
—J e  
— M Mr eat l
.—Mi M  
m , i l b  
.— v . 
.—S i S m ll . S . 
— . 
s s c  
. 
s s s, s  
• m 
b .—f org W s i y I
— p v m m m Ni  
ge. 
F I>.— t d ov r  
-— i m b— - l  ! 
-—S ethin  
a tic rs. 
. A b . 
: " l p mi- 
A 
Opc l " 
A  
wa — w—Mi . 
—Th Hdin l m l l  
 
M —"Y t ^rf-J —I W  
No re il .  
f Ar"1 H rd C p v  
M rc .—Lam r Lit r ry i t — rr t M azi e . 
M rc —Miss Bar ow t o m p  
i - 
M r —"T r " t , it n  
ti  
M .— s , " 
tri . 
l\ I a rch 18 . 1\llrs. Graham talks to us about China, and we all wa nt to ride 
on wheelba rrows. 
E xarnina ti ons begin. ''How has expectation da rk-
ened into anxiety anxiety into dread and d read into 
desp air! " 
lVI a rch 19 . M r. G eraldo V ito Petrone si ngs to us about love . 
E xaminations t nd . · 
l\!I a rch 20. ' 'A 1\llid-summer Nigh t' s D r eam" by the Stra tfor ds. Shall we 
ever f orget the grace o f Thif:.be o r the tr agic death of P yra-
mus ? 
1\rl arch 25. The Conference of the Seventh Congressiona l D istrict o f the 
State T eache rs A ssocia t ion comm ences. 1\ll r . Claxton 
talks about Rural School Problems. H urrah fo r the f a rm-
ers ! Long l ive our den1 oc racy ! 
l\I a rch 26 . W e ent erta in the vis iting teachers and get holi day! O h 
the gallons of chicken sa lad they consumed! 
l\!I a rch 27. E llen locks herself in and loses the key. O ver t he transom 
to t he r escue went P age, and then had to take the door o ff 
t he h inges. 
Sen ior-Freshm an Basket Ball gam e ........ . .. . . . 17-0 
J unio r-Sophomo re Volley Ball gam e .. . .. . .. . ... 20-1 6 
l\l a rch 28 . 1\!I iss Y oung talks to us at Y . W. C. A . about E igh t-W eek 
C lubs. 
l\1 arch 29. l\!I iss Gu itner describes the custo ms and costu mes o f Ind ia . 
.1·\ p r il 1. H as h and silence fo r breakfast. 
A pri l 2. G ood Friday H 1olid ay R epo rts Eggs ! 
A f ew f o rtun ates set out fo r hon1e and Easter bonnets . 
. ..t\ pril 3 .- E aster or Christrnas? Tha t is the questi on. Y ou can ' t t ell by 
the weather. 
L anie r Lite ra ry Society E aster P r ogram . 
. April 9 . J ules F alk! 
"Now he melts their hear ts to pity; 
N ow he stirs their ~o ul to pas ion ." 
Ap ril 10 . L ee L itera ry Societv Sp ring Proo-r am. 
Sophomore-Freshm an Basket Ball gam e ..... .. . . . . 11-0 
Apr il 12.- D own with the m ice ! Seven a re slain in Roon1 6 1, D or :-n ito ry 2 . 
... 1.\.pri l 13 . Biscuit s for supper! 
Apr il 17. Sen io r-Jun ior Basket Ball game Score, 6-3 . 
A pri l 18. Stratfo rd L ite ra ry Society. T he Seni ors enter ta in the ~enior 
and Junio r Basket Ball team s. 
l\!I a y 1. 1\11 a y D ay. 
lVI ay 28-29. Ben G reet and Shakespea r e. 
Tune 4. J-1 R ussian H one vm o on. 
, 
June 8. (( GTadua t ion day, a t nig ht." 
M rc .—M  t t us a ut hina, and we a l want to ride 
 
m i .—" expectati dar - 
i t — i t r — dread into 
i  
M r .— t Pet sings to us about love. 
e  
M .—" Mi r i t' r " b  t e Stratf r s. Sha l we 
 s  r t  tr i  death of Pyra- 
  
M .— t Sevent o gr ssional District of the 
i t co es. Mr. Claxton 
for the far - 
! m
M r — t t visitin t achers and get holiday! Oh, 
i t consu ed! 
M .— l lf in  loses t e key. Over the transo  
, t ha t  ta  the door o t 
 
s t ll -0 
0-16 
M r —Mi t t s at Y. . C. A. about Eight- eek 
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IE wonderful night in February the cn iors were taken by 
storm by thei r honorary n1ember, lVI iss Gr~gg. I nvita tions 
to a masquerade ball ! ! The whole school sha red the 
overflowing exci tement. " vVhat a re yo u going to wear ?" 
"Are you goi ng to be a lady or a gentleman?" 
" vVhat kind of n·ask a1·c you go ing to wea r- ··black or 
G rea ter still was the en thusiasn1 '~' h e n , on the night o f the hall , hand-
some young cadets, sa ilors, and other gentl en1en were getting themselves 
confused with fairies, Coloni a l d~mes, gypsies, l nd ians, and people of 
every nationality. Even Faust, vYith a ll his cunnin gness, was in close 
touch with a priest who had been sumn1 oned to join, in holy n1 atrimony, a 
blushing bride and a brave ga ll ant. 
The strains of the wedding march were soon changed into a lively one-
step and imm ediately the throng began to sway, this way and that, up 
and down, round and round, like some work of an ingenious mechani cal 
toy-maker. A dreamy H esitati on soon made more evi dent the g raceful 
swaying of the dancers. Before fond laYers ( damsels in soldier uniform ) 
could 'vvhisper into the ear s of thei r partners \'a r ious words of endea rment, 
the attention of all was transfer red to an irresistib le Fox Trot. 
In contrast wi th this were the f ea ture dances of the Colouial belles 
and beaux. The n1inuet and the lancers we re p resented with so much 
spi rit and grace th at an on-looker could easily have im agined tb at hi s aE 
ces tors 1noved before hi1n. 
·various kinds of gan1es and 1ner ry-making soon whiled away the 
time. T h e climax of fun and excitement vvas reached when a human box 
- o r rather, stack of boxes walked in un announced . i\lystery and cu ri-
os ity ran riot. \Vho cou]d it be? Off can1 e the lid and what should we see 
but the bean1 ing face of our Presid ent, l\II r. Bur russ. 
Su r,prised anew were the guests when they were presented wi th han1 
and eggs, lobster, chicken and fruit a ll on plates not much larger than a 
fifty-cent piece. Thi s, howeve r, proved to be only a sample of t he abun-
dance of rea l delicacies that were lavished on all. 
• 
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~~~~~~ N the nig ht of D ecembe r 12th, dumb bells clung to the 
wa ll s in terror. Never had th e gym seen the like o f thi s 
befo re. Sawdust strewed the floor, tents stood abou t, and 
at one end o f the r oon1 lay all the soft mats. 
Through the door poured a mi scella neous crowd. 
Soon inte rested spectato rs were strolling about th e tents, 
marveling at the paper anima ls so carefully pasted to the green blackboa rd, 
and peep ing fearfully a t the n1onstrous fat lady six f eet ta ll and fu lly 
ten Inches around . f ne organ gri nde r and 1V1utt , the n1onkey, sti rred 
abo ut, aiding and abetting the three ne\·e r- resti ng clowns, who industrious-
ly told eve rybody privately and sepa rately "wh a t the joke was ." 
Suddenly, at three shar;p cr t!cks f rom the w hip of the handsome 
Ringmaster , si lence fell , and the ·wondrous ''Comb Band" ma rched in. 
\ Vc nJ rous vvere they indeed, but more wondrous was their music. Afte r 
them ca1ne the da nce rs, a nd the dumb bell s sli ghtly r elaxed their t ight 
hold in o rder to watch. T hey continu ed r e laxing and nea rly f ell off w hen 
the Tra ined Flea showed hi s br0\1\lll paws and keen intelligence. But 
their freedom was short-lived, for the ve ry next numbe rs wer e the daring 
13 a re Back Rider a nd the dauntl ess Ti ght R ope vValk er. 
Loudly cracked the whip of th e Ringmaster, a nd the crowd held its 
breath while the leather horse was led out and planted firmly on its pol-
ished oak legs. T hen the n1usic struck up a lively a ir a nd the agi le red-
gowned equestr ienne danced ou t and sp rang lightly upon the hor se's back . 
She went through with a se ries of intrica te steps. When she had twice 
repeated her success, the cheering crowd permi tted her to go 1 and the 
Ringn1 aste r announced the next number. 
Amidst a tense silence the two helper s spr ead on the floo r the rope, 
w hich was ,pe ril ously small, fron1 o ne end o f the stage to the other, a nd 
the poor dumb bell s tried despe rately to hide in the splinters 'vhile th e 
f ai r-haired child sta rteci on her journey, painfully bala ncing herself with 
a fr a il parasol. Fina lly she was safe acr oss, and the cheering crowd 
began to resuscitate th emselves w ith ice-crean1 cones " Five cents !" 
The best of th e ci rcuc:; was now ove r ; and wh en the cones had pla ve ri 
out, the crowd drifted hila riously a wa v. the actors n1 ade a f ew quick 
changes of scene, and soon the dun1b hells a nd I ndian clubs vverc swing in rr 
free a nd happy aga in in their places ; fo r in the calm d a rk only the sm ell 
of sawdust remai ned to tell of the t e rrors that h ad bee n. 
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'lCbe 1 untor Jjanquet 
February the twentieth , nineteen hundred fifteen, was 
made no table at the ~tate fo rmal by the most elaborate 
banquet ever given at t he institu tion, in which the J uniors 
were hostesses to the Senio rs and the Faculty. 
The decorations and color scheme were adapted finely 
to commemorate Geo rge W ashi ngton 's birthday. f1 avors, 
pla ce-cards, and candle-shades were decorated vvith cher-
nes an d hatcnets. A ll the J uniors appea red in Martha 
W ashington cost ume, w ith powdered h ai r and beauty curls. 
Throughout the evening lovely mustc floated out from behind the pa lnL 
and flowers . 
Plates were laid fo r one hundred and sixty. l\IIiss Greaves ·was toast-
mistress and ,presided wi th effect and grace. She firs t called upon l\IIiss 
l\l ary Bennett, who gave a toast to the Faculty. Professo r J ames C. 
J ohnston respo nded in most h appy style. l\!Iiss J ennie L oving next proposed 
a toas t to the Pres ident, l\11 r. l:$u rruss, and that gentleman made a fitting 
acknowledgement in a speech tha t was ch ar acteristic in both m odesty and 
practical co ntent. lVliss Esther Hubbard gave tbe toast to 
l\!Irs. Brooke, the Matron, and that lady, in r esponding 
proposed a toast to the J uniors, Lucile Early and Annie 
D ouglass, and to the Senio r, L au ra J ones, who were absent 
inopportunely ill. Next, the whole corps of Seniors was toast-
ed by lVIiss Virginia Ride nour; and Miss Lillian lYiillner, the 
eHicient captain of the corps, responded. The toast to A lma 
lVfater was proposed by lVI iss Ma rgaret R opp and r esponded to by Miss 
Frances lVIackey, one of the alumnre, now a member of the faculty. The 
last forma l toast was g iven to W ash ington, the Father of H is Count ry, by 
l\lliss Ruth Witt, and responded to by Dr. vVayland , the professor of 
history. 
Voluntary toasts were then called for. l\!Iiss Clarice Guthrie had the 
glasses clinked and lowered to the trai ning school, Mi ss Gregg, supe rviso r 
of teacher-training, making a h appy response. Miss Elizabeth Cleve land 
rt ,p roposed a toast to l\!Ii ss Natalie L ancaster, of the 
ll ' faculty, now absent on leave a t Columbia l Tniversity. 
~-\nether toast was then proposed to Professors Smithey and T-T eatwole. 
roth of "'Thon1 were absent at Cincinnati, attending the meeting o f th e 
~ationa l Educational Association. 
At the playing of "My Country 'tis of Thee" every one rose, joi ned 
bands in lock-stitch fashion, and 111 0ved slowly around th e tables and out 
the door, singing the na ti onal song . 
• 
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THE NEW VIRGI IA THEATRE 
OPERETTA 
Hmbe ~mtrican ~irl" 
SYNO PSIS 
• 
E va lVJay H ope, an American gi rl, is travelling in England with her 
father, who is suddenly ca lled to Ge rmany on business, and a rr~ nges for 
his daughter s, accompanied by her rnaid , to stay vvith h1s stste r, L ady 
lVIelton, at Belford Hall. By some mistake Eva comes to Belfo rd H ouse, 
a summer school under the di rection of l\lliss Carew, who is expectin g a 
new pupil from Ireland. 
Eva arrives during the ten1porary absence of lVIiss Carew and soon 
discovers her error, but agrees with two of the gi rls to stay for a day 
and pre tend tha t she is the Iri sh gi rl. This leads to some amusing inci-
dents, as l\IIi ss Carew, who is slightly deaf, is completely deceived. 
CAST 
Vera Burdett . . . . Ruth Fisher 
Edna H arris . . . . l Frances Selby 
l\1i ss Carew, Principal of Belford H ouse ........ . . Esth er Coulbourn 
lV(iss IVIiffins, Ass't Principal and Phys ical Director . . Elizabeth Greaves 
L ady Melton, Aunt of Eva l\tl ay H ope .. . . . . . ....... . .. L illa Gerow 
Bridget O'Halloran, E va Hope's l\II aid ............ . ... l\IIary D avis 
Eva l\IIay H ope, The An1erica n Girl . ............. M arjorie Cooper 
Chorus of Schoolgirls 
ACT I Front ga rden of Belford H ouse 
ACT II-Same as above 
TIME Act I, A summer morning 
Act II , 7 :30 of same day 
1\IIUSI CAL NUlVIBERS 
1. A smile in blue skies 
2. \fve are fo nd of rnild sensations 
3. The old fas hioned way 
4. In Chicago, U . S. A. 
5. Th e muscular tnaidens 
fl. H nckey Song 
7. When we leave school 
ACT II 
8. The modest maidens· 
9. The land of A . B. C. 
10. D ancing girl 
11. D ances of the countri es 
(Scotland, J apan, H olland. Spain) 
12. Patrick O' Raffe rty.'s F lying 
l\II ach ine 
13. The mi lita ry maidens 
14. Good night 
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"§ jffltbsummer=Jltgbt's 1!\ream" 
Presented by the 
STRr\ T FORD LITERr\RY SOCIETY 
1\ti a rch 19, 19 15 
DRA.l\tl r\ T fS PE RSONM 
Bottom, a \vea,·er .. . ... . . . . . . ... .... .. . .... . . . . l\ I ary .-\le:xander 
Snug, a joi ner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R uth Sa nde rs 
Quince, a carpenter .. . ... . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . E li zabeth Grea \'es 
F lute, a bellows-mender ... .. . ... . ... ....... ... .. H elen H ousman 
nout , a ti nke r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E lieza Clements 
'-J ta n ·eling, a tailor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\ I ary D a \' is 
l\ loonshine . . . .. ............ .. ... . ........ .. . . . . . Alice Gi ll ia n1 
\Vall ... . ........ . ........ . . . . ... . ............. . Pauline A.shmead 
" T hat you should he re repent you, 
The actors are at ha nd; and, bv thei r show, 
J 
l~ou shal l kno'v all t hat you are like to knO\T." 
• 
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HEAP BIG SHOW 
MIGHTY SOPHOMORES 
GYMNASIUl\Jl 
GREAT NORMAL SCHOOL 
Saturday, February 27, 1915 
8:30P. l\1 . 
~~ r will send a Prophet to you, 
A D elivere r of the nations, 
vVho shall guide you and shall teach you. 
vVho shall toil and suffer with VOlt . 
If you listen to his counsels, 
You will multiply and prosper; 
If hi s warnings pass unheeded, 
Y ou will fade away and perish!" 
-Echoes fr ont H ia)vatha. 
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SE l O R CLASS, ST AT'E NORl\J AL CHOOL 
Saturday, l\I ay 1, 1915 
4:00 P. l\1. 
l\IAY-PO LE HILL 
Yill age rs assernble ,;vith l\ I ilkmaids and Folk Dancers 
P ROGRAl\I 
• 
Villagers' :\1 aying Choru 
" Gi,·e to Our Lad,·e" 
. 
F olk D ance 
" H ail to the Queen' ' 
Queen 's ' Vtlcome Addre s 
F ol k Dance 
Robin Hood Ballad 
Folk Dance 
l\ I ilkmaid ' Chorus 
Folk D a nce 
"P l" ropo a 
vV in d in g of l\ I a y- Pole 
Cro·wn ing of Queen 
Q11ecn' Farewell Add re s 
'' H ail to Our Queen" 
National Anthem 
i\ I orri Off 
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Jiirtbbap ~arties 
H ALLOvVE'EN PARTY 
Gym nasium, October 3 1, 19 14 
SALAD AN D TEA 
D ormitory II , Febru ary 27, 19 15 
CAMP SU PPE R IN BACON H OLLOW 
April 2-+J 1915 
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~ ~ussian ~onepmoon 
Presented by 
SENIOR CLASS, ST .. TE NORMA.L SCHOOL 
Friday, June 4, 191 5 
8 :30 p. m. 
OUTDOOR THEATRE 
SYNOPSIS 
Gustave Count W o roffski, h:1s married P oleska de Fern1estein only 
to find that ea rly in the honeymoon she develops such tra its of temper 
and pride as will r ende r their marr ied life insupportable, unless h e can 
find som e means to subdue her. H e acco rdin gly goes before h er to an 
estate, lately become hi s by inheritance, whe re he enters the service of a 
shoemaker, I van, under the assumed nan1e o f Alexis P etroYi tch , and 
awaits the cotn ing o f his wife. Upon her a rriva l he tells he r that h e is 
A lexis, a serf, hav ing n1arried he r on a false pretense, and that she; being 
his wife, is a serf too. 
H e sets her to sew and spin; he tames he r as Petruchio tamed l(ath-
crine. She, however, manages to send an appeal to the Count's sister 
for protection, and the second act closes with the arrest o f A lexis by h is 
own guards. The third act shows a d rawing-room in the C hateau 
\Vo roffski, w he re the Baroness has summoned Poleska to sta te he r 
wrongs. 
Poleska obtains from the B aroness an o rder of separa t ion and , 
having obta ined it, r epents, declaring that though her husband is a serf, she 
cannot leave him. She fina lly sees Gustave appea r in his true characte r. 
Loy·e h as conquered pride . 
• 
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DRAl\11 TTS PE RSO J}£ 
Alexis P et rovitch .. . ..... .. . . .. ............ . _. Esther Coulbourn ( .A. j ou rneym an after ward Gusta ,~e \V oro ffs ki ) 
Poleska ............... . . . . . . . . ...... . .. ... . . . lYl arj or i..!. Cooper 
(H is wife ) 
Baroness \ 7 a l dim i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L i 1 b Gerow 
( His sister ) 
r ,·an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . . l\tl ary - le, ander 
( .l\ master shoemaker ) 
l\t1icheline . . . ... . .... . . . ..... . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . H elen I-I ousma n 
( l-I is daughte r ) 
Koul ikoff Demetiovitch . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ...... . . .. . Ruth Brown 
( I ntendant o f the Chateau \\7oroffski ) 
0 s i p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\1 a rv D avis 
J ( A youn g ,peasant ) 
T H E SE NIOR P LAY, 1914 
MA I  NS 
i r itc  Esther Coulbourn 
 — r tave Woroffski) 
 Marjorie Co per 
i ) 
V l i i  Lilla Gerow 
) 
Iv  Mary Alexander 
A ) 
M i      Helen Housman 
Hi ) 
i cti vitc  Ruth Brown 
nt e te u Worof s ) 
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MOTTO 
" No victo ry with out labo r. " 
COLORS F LOWER 
\ Vhite and Green W hi te rose 
HONORARY M E MBER 
l\lllss R AC H E L E LIZAB E.Tn GR EGG 
MASCOT 
J ACQ UELINE J O H NSTON 
OFF ICERS 
I~ I 
President ...... . ... . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... . . . ... L ILLIA N M ILLNER 
J7ice-President .. . . .. .. ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. EsTn ER C ou LB OURN 
Secreta ry .. ... . . . . . ..... . .. . . . ................ C o RINNF. } ONES 
T reas!l rer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ... . . .. H EL EN H ousMAN 
• • 
Busiuess Ma nager . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... . ... .. . . MARIA lV[ U R PHY 
1
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e        illian Millner 
V - r  Esther Coulbourn 
  Corinnf Jones 
u  elen Housman 
n aria Murphy 
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RACH EL ELlZA BETll G REGG 
HO\/OR \R \ \I E:-.IB ER 
I H  
N A Y M M E  
ALTH EA LEE ADA:\L 
REGULAR N OR:\l.:l. L 
( "'eptember ) 
IC I l l' 
dn 
hath alzcays a clterrful fa cr-
excellent thing in this 7.L'o rld." 
Vice-P re iden t R <!cke t T ennis Club; 
Lee L iterary Society; G lee C lub; Camp 
Captain Freshman Basket Ball Team; 
Junior C la ·s. 
Vice-P resid ent 
F i re· H ockey · 
• l 
Vier- Pre ident 
DESTINY: Some day to ho ld an audience . pell-bound 
as " M adam H omer." 
• 
• 
• i • 
• 
• 
1\tiA R Y CLELIA AUSTIN 
R ECU L R NOR:\lAL 
PAULINE ASH l\ l EAD 
( eptember) H OUSEH OLD A RTS 
" K indness aNd cheerfu ln ess are t ~cn rx cellcnt 
qualities." "G cntlc of speech, benr/icen t of mind." 
T rea u rer A thletic A ociation, 19 1-t ; er.ior Ba ker 
Bal l ; Y. \V. C. A.; Captain Cherokee H ockey T eam 
19 1-+ ; Vice-P re ident Lanier L iterary ociety, 19 15; 
Cam p F i re; R acket Tenni C lub; Volley Bal l. 
D F.!ITINY: A happv teaching ca reer in the public 
school y. tern of Roanoke. 
Cam p Fire; Stratford 
Econc.m ic · C lub; H ockey 
A.; T ide wa ter Cl ub. 
Literary Socie ty; 
Team, 19 13-' H ; Y. 
H ome 
\\'. c. 
DE T l !I:Y: To practice dome tic cienr e in a home 
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4; - s i iterar Society, 1915; 
is l ; o ley Ball. 
estiny: y i  a r in the public 
s s m . 
M
O
e le eficent ind." 
iter r Society; Ho e 
o s , 19I -'14 . \V. C. 
i l  
estiny s scienc in a ho e 
~IARY ~ HI ELD ALEXA TDER 
PROF ESS IOX.\L 
" I l aug It J I or Ito p e /1{1//r hap p J' pI ace 
1 ci I It lil t' . " 
Pre ident Racke t Ten ni~ Club; Captain \' olle' 
Ball T eam, 1913-' J.+ ; P re id ent trat ford Literary 
ociety; ocia l Committee \'. \ V. C. A; Glee Club; 
Sec reta rv tratford Lite rJ ry oc ie ty. 
D Ft.TLNY: As ista nt ''gvm'' teacher a t the Normal. 
/ 
I 
HI LDI£GARDE Al A RY BARTO El\ I 1\ IA ELIZABE'TH AR JQLD 
PROFESSIONAL 
"ll I J' d 111 y is clone, 
11 . . I u J J' COIISCIC11Ce IS ::. f{/i . 
Y. \\·. C. A.; Lee Literary • OCiet\ ; 
Club 
lh Tl'Y : Fir:-.l of Yirginia's daughter 
La". 
T idewater 
to take up 
PROFESS ION /\L 
rrAil j>coj>le do not hm•c• th e faculty of 
making themseh,rs knozcrn, 1.{' /iich by 
no 111 uw s d rcrNZSt s I h cir 'l·alu L. " 
Lee Literary ociety; Tidewater Club; Y. \V. C. 
A.; H ockey T eam, 1913-'H. 
DESTI ~Y: The mod e l wife of a :-.cientific farmer. 
M 
t 
MA S I S N  
NA
h, f h hath ha y place 
w th me '' 
s e is l ; apt i Vo ley 
. -'14 s t Strat rd Liter - 
S i S itt V. \ . .  ; CJl e Club; 
St it ra Societ . 








E M ! 
r-r* 
MM NO  
 
j\ y ut d , 
My conscienc is clem  
1
 > 
V VV. it Soc ty; T ater 
. 




l pe pl ave t lt of 
lve ow , wh by 
mean e ease t e r v lue." 
S i i at r l ; . W. 
'14. 
estiny: i s tific far er. 
RUTH lVIAE BROWN 
RECU LAR NORMAL 
((Fe~t.! things are impossible to diligence 
and skill.u 
Y. ' " · C. A. ; Ra cket T e nni C lub ; Vjce-P re id ent 
Lee L iterarv Societv; H ono r Committee; Secreta ry 
. -
M a anutten G roup, C amp F ire. 





REBA LIZETTE BEARD lVIARY CH RISTIAN BOSSERMAN 
REGULAR N ORMAL H OU SE H OLD ARTS 
rrGrace U 'OS in all her S f P'/)SJ power in 
her eyeJ 
I n everJI gesture dignity and charm ." 
Vice-Presid ent H ome 
d ent H ome Economic 
ness 1\IJanage r Annual 
Annua l Staff, El l S 
D!!~TINY : Fre hman 
Economics C lub, 1914-; P res i-
C lu b, 1915 ; As sistant Bu i-
Staff, 1914 ; Assor iate Lu1to r 
C la , s Pre iden t at Co rnell. 
''G ood I · ' l sense_, w lLCrl on y is th e gift of 
H JJ CO'IHil . 
Treasure r Y. vV. C. A.; Pres ident "Racket 'I ennis 
C lub ; B asket Ba ll T eam, 1912-' 15; H ocke.f TPa m : 
Secr etary Athletic Counc il ; Treasurer Junior C lass ; 
Se rgeant-at-arms Lee Lite rary Society . 
D ESTI NY : Trea ure r of the N ational Boa rd of the 




ew i i le to ili ence 
" 
V W. . ; t ennis l ; i resi ent 
ee iterary ociety; r ittee; ecretary 
ss t rou , ire. 






" ra teas i ll steps, poiv i  
.
y e it .  
i - no ic lub, ; resi- 
s l b, ; t si- 
Man r t ff, ; ss ciate Edit r 
l , 1915 







" , hich l is t e ift f 
eaven " 
re r V W" . ; resident Racket Tennis 
; t H ll ea , ; ockey ea ; 
letic ; reasurer J i r las ; 
r r iet . 
estiny: reas r f t e atio al rd of the 
W. .  
• 
TE TNEY A GER CLI 1E 
REC U L.\R XOR:\1 \T. 
" H er ways an· ~l.'flJ'S of pl£ asanlness, 
and all her paths are PN:re.u 
G lee Club. 
DE~:r1 Y: Mural decorato r of Japan ~se templ e . 
• 
FRANCES RAPPELYE COLE L ILLIAN :\ IcGRUDER C HALKLEY 
REC U LAR NORi\1.'\L PROFESS IONAL 
"Go forth under th e open sky and list 
To N alurl s teach inr;s.n 
"A fair 111aid en clothed n·i I/, eel es t ial 
Y. \V. C. A.; Camp Fire; Tidewater Club; G lee 
C'lub : Lee Literary ociety. 




Y. \ V. C. A.; Ba ~ ket Ball Team, 1914--' 15; Strat-
ford Literary · ocie l~; P inquet Tenni Club; ecre-
ta n Camp Fire . 
Dr:~TI ~Y: A star actre . 
• 
' 
N S N N
G A N MAL 
ic re icays e t
pec.c ."
l  






G MA  
 
ture' g " 
V W l  
l : S  
estiny: W t o h c  
ine  
I M  
 
mai iv th c  
." 
V W s 4 '  
S i ty; s S e- 
ry r . 
estiny: ss. 
• 
ZE~A \ VALLACE CRONE 
HOU SEHOLD ARTS 
",-1 ll things I th ought I kn e'lL' ; but now 
co 11 Jess 
Th e m ore I kno w I kn nv, I know 
th e less . .~.~ 
Y. \V. C. A. ; G lee C lub; H ome Economics Club: 
Racke t T enni C lub; Treasurer Tidewate r Club. 
D ESTI Y: r.rrging th at folk s go into the open and 
list to Na ture' teach ing . 
l\iAR TORIE COQP[ R 
• 
ESTHER lVIITCHELL COULBOU RN 
PROFESSlO~AL 
''But oh~ she dances such a u •ay.' 
1Vo sun u pon an E ast er dn v 
I s half so fin e a sight .n 
K IN DE RGA RTEN 
' ' H~itty, courtt'o us, liberal, full of spirit." 
Secreta ry Lanier Literary Society; P inquet Tenni 
Club; Pre ident Tidewater Club; Y. vV. C. A 
D ESTI NY: A s id e-show pie ler for the Rr rnum and 
Bailey C ircus. 
Vice-Pre ident Kindergarten Club. 1914: Vice-Pres-
ident P inqu et Club, 1914; G lee Club; P resid ent 
Kindergarten Club, 1915; Presid ent Lanie r Literary 
Society; Pre id ent Pinquet Tennis Club; Y \ iV. C. A.; 
Cher okee H ockev T eam; Vice- President Senior Cl ass; 
ScHOOLMA'AM, 1915; Cri tic Lanie r Society. 
DEST I Y : T o tea ch Kinderga rten M ethod at H . 





N W  
A w  
nf
ow  
t l ." 
V. ; l G ; 
s e  
estiny: U gi  


















r i is 
s W
estiny s He m  
ir  
M TC  
 
"Witty e  
- s t ;  
i , l  
i te  
si V W  
-  
chooi.ma am t  
estiny: te s . 
N. .
lV1ARY J OSEPH DAVIS 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
"d. heart t o resoh1e, a head ffl co ntrive, 
and a hand to ex ecute n 
Vice-Pre id ent Tidewa ter C lub, 1915 ; Annual 
Staff, 191-1--' 15; Ath let ic Council; President Stratfo rd 
Lite r ary Society ; Critic Stratford Litera ry Society; 
Trea u rer Tidewater Club; President P inquet Ten-
nis C lub; Presid ent Freshman C lass; Treasurer Pin-
quet Tennis C lub ; Ba ket Ba ll T eam, 1912-'1 5; H ock-
ey Team; Voll ey Ball Team; Camp Fire. 
DESTINY: Chai rm an of th e P eace League P oster 
Committee. 
c 
JOSIE CHAPPELL ELLIS 
PROF ESSIONAL 
(September ) 
"Sit e wo uld raise scruples dark and 




ELEANOR l\1I AE DILLO 
PROFESSIONAL 
" ! live in th e crozvds af jollity.n 
Y. \V. C. A.; Lanier Literary Socie t\' · T id ewate r 
- , L ee Lite r a ry Society; Tidewa te r C lub; Racket T en-
nis C lub; G lee C lub; Y. vV. C. A. C lub. DESTI NY: A istant 
Hor ace M ann School. 
uperv isor of Fifth Grad e in 
D ESTINY : \Vi fe of a city physician. 
'I 
M  
A lv a to contr e, 
t " 
- s , 1915; nnual 
. 4-T il; Pr side t Stratford 
i t i tr t Literary Society; 
s Tid l Pr i t Pin et Ten- 
l ss; Tre r r Pin- 
t Te s a Te , Hock- 
Tea ; ir . 









h  nice, 
lv ' i tr ." 
V W i it Society; Ti ater 
,ub
- 




I r w of . 
9.* 
c ciet ; lu ; Racket T  
W. . . 
estiny W  si i . 
EVA FUNKHOUSER 
PROFESSIONAL 
aN ever idle a momentJ but thrifty and 
thoughtful of oth er!i.n 
Y. \V. C. A.; Stratfot d Literary Society; Trea. urer 
Camr Fire Group; R acket T ennis Club; Glee Club 
DrST i l\:Y: Guardian of Jon ~ vill e Camp Fire Girls. 
RUTH ADDI 0 F ISHER 
PROFESSIONAL 
\'. vV. C. A.; Lee Lite rary Society; Glee Club; 
Tid ewater C lub; Cherokee H ockey T eam. 
D ESTI Y: To fill th e place of Madam Nc,rdica . 
:\IARTHA ~ IELI SA FOLK 
PROFESSIONAL 
"Lo·l es all man/.:indJ bur flatters none.u 
Y. \Y. C. A. 
DrSTINY: In the future, we see for ~·Iartha the 




" e , h if  
s " 
V W i e s  
p e  
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"To bed, to bed, to b(d." 
V W  
ea  
estiny: t o . 
M M SS  
 
v k , t " 
V W .
estiny M  
s i l s hool s. 
• 
l\ IABEL VIRG IN IA HlCKl\ IA 
REGULAR NORM AL 
" Friendship, mr .d n ious cement of th e 
soul, 
Sz{'eetness of life, and solder of society." 
Lee Li te rary Societ r ; Y . V..' . C . A. : C ha irma n 
Bible Stud v Committee; H ockey T eam ; Vo ll ey B a ll 
• 
T ea m. 
D EST J ry : Specia li t in E ng lish a nd di ·cove rer of 
peci fic fo r pink-eye . 
-
LILLA l\ I ARI E GEROW ALICE SEARS G ILLIA:\1 
PROFESSIONAL 
"For tt'!Jen w ith beauty zce ran 'l)irtue 
• • ] Ol/2, 
J!f/ e pain t the sem blance of a f orm di-
• .IJ 
'l'Tn f? . 
H OUSEHOLD ARTS 
0 Qn her face th ere shines !Jc.t !J S'l.Veet-
ll fSS and light."' 
Chairm an M i ' ion Committee; G lee Clt:b; T rea -
ure: Lee Li te ra ry Socie ty; Presid en t Lee Li te rary So-
ciet\; C ha irman Studen t \Ve lfare Com m ittee. 
Secreta ry Y. \ V. C . A. ; Chai rm a n A soci::J ti on New , 
Commi ttee; G lee C lub; Secretary St rat fo rd L ite r a r ' 
Society; Secreta ry H onor Committee; Sec reta ry 
Stud e-nt G ove rnment A ociation; H ome E conomic 
C lu b ; A ociate Edito r ScHOOLMA ' A~t , 1915. 
D ESTINY: \Vith true Southe rn hospi ta lity she w ill 
p i ay the gracious hos tess a t a n a rmy pos[. 
D rSTI NY : Secreta ry to the first w oman P resid ent 
of th e U nited Sta te . 
J0 
(• 
M I M N 
 
riends i ysteri  
w e , u . 
it r r i ty; V. \V. . .; ir  
i l t y e ; ll l  
. 
estin : s i i s  
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HELEN LOUI E HOUSl\ I A 
PROFESSIONAL 
"Lis 111 (!'1-ry as the day is long." 
Trea urer Stratford Li te r a ry Society ; Glee C lub; 
Pre5ident St r atford Li terary Society; Y. \V. C. A.; 
Trca urer P inquet T enn is Club; Treasurer Senior 
C lass. 
D EST I NY : T o rival Sarah Bernhardt. 
• 
VIRG IN IA HONAKER VIRGIN IA \ VILLCOX H ATCH ER 
KINDERGARTEN P ROFESSI ONAL 
u 111 odest and shy as a nun is sh e.'u 
Kin derga rten C lub. Y . \V . C. A.; P resident Racke~ Tenni Club; 
DEST INY : Good wife of a country Joctor. L:1nier Lite rary Society. 
D E3TJ !Y : Dancer in comic opera. 
S M N 
 
A merr is l . 
• # 
s iter ociety (ilee Club; 
s it  ociety; V. \V. C. A.; 














 W  
"Mod is s . 
99 
i  
estiny untr doctor. 
it 
Not every one is a ivit that would he. 
99 
. W. a t] ennis lub; 
ani i  
estiny era. 
COLUl\ IBIA ISABELLE JO HN~Ol\ 
INDU STRIAL ARTS 
" T he bitss. ngs of her r; uiet life 
F ell {j l/ us lil\ t' th e deu· ." 
Serge ant-at-arm Lee l ite ra ry Societv; Finance 
Comm ittee of ) ' . \ Y. C. A.; l nd u t r i a l Arr C lu b ; 
H ome Econom ics C lub; Hockey Team. 
-
Di.STr l'\Y : Build ing table for the N :lt iona l H nr e 
R ace rs Associa tion. 
• • 
K A'f E l\1ARIE JOH rs o N F REIDA GEORGE J OH NSON 
H OU SEH OLD ARTS 
. r he 17£"lHr is fl ustered . 
So far as one kno LC ' 'i. ' J 
JlGme Economic C lub; Socia l Com mi tl ee Y. ''' · 
C. A.; Trea sure r 
Club. 
St ratfo rd L iterary 
• 
ociet~ ; G lee 
D E- TI J'\Y: P re ach ing to the entire "'·o rld that the 
g ard en spo t i. Norfo lk. 
REGULAR N"OR~ I AL 
" T r ue 
True 
T rue 
to herself , 
t o h e r f r i en tis J 
t o her d uty al~caj's .n 
\ ice -Presi d e11~ Fre hman C las ; An nual Sta ff, 
1912- '13; B u ines M an age r Annua l Staff, 191+; 
Capta in ophomore B a ket Ba I I T eam; V ice-P re i-
.Jen t Ath letic Counc il, 1913-'15; P re~ id e n t opho-
mo re C ia ; Pres id ent Y. \tV. C. A. ; Ch a irman 
Bib le Study Committee ; Ca pta in Jun ior Voll ey Bal l 
T ea m; ec reta ry Lee Lite ra t"\' Soc ietv; Executi ·.re 
Boa rd tud en t Gove rn me nt A . soc ia t ion. 




M 1 H S N 
 
11 m 
le i q i if  
on ke w ' 
s l. 1 :t r rv y c  
t  W I s l ts ; 
i a . 









T M NSO  
OL
"S neve i . 
ws '' 
Hi s l t V. \V. 
s r S ty; CJ  
. 
estiny: r r w rl t t  
e t s lk  
E   S  
O M
rue . 
i d . 
t w y " 
nt s s; ff, 
- si s l f, 4  
i S s t ll r si  
d l l ti i I r si S - 
l ss; i V. W . ; r  
; i i l 
S r rv y v  
S t r s ti . 
Dlstinv: s l l t r er. 
~IARGARET CAl\I PBELL KI NEAR 
HOUS E H OLD ART') 
nBlest ~cith each talent and euch art to 
j>/ t'flSl', 
A ncl born t o H'rite, con'l•er.lt' , and lh•e 
at easc·.n 
Y. \ Y. C. A.; H ome E conom ic C luh; Pre ident 
Lanier Literary Society; C herokee ll ockey Team; 
Editc r -in-Chief SCIIOOL~ t A' .\M, ' 1 5; Rockbrid ge Club. 
DrSTl :ry: A round M arga ret's hea d " e ca n al-
mo ·t see the twinin g laure l wreath of America's 
mo ' t famous nove list. 
.... 
-
. ..... , 
·-
I 
CORI NE NO\NDEN JONES LAURA LEE JONES 
K INDERGARTEN 
"f(s th e so ngs y e sing, an' the smiles 
y e ~l'ear 
That's a-111aking tlt e sun shine e'Very-
t JJ 
'll.'fl ere. 
Y . \V. C. A.; ec retary Senior Cla -s; Kindergar-
ten C lub ; Pinquet Tenni C lu b. 
DE~TI NY: Mi t re s of a fa rm, and that right soon. 
REGULA R NORl\I.\ L 
" Knou·n by feu•, but prizrd as far as 
L J J 
!i.'llOU' n. 
Treasurer of Lee Literan• Society; P inquet Ten-
ui~ Club; H ockey Team; Glee Club; Vice-Pre ident 
Cia s of 1913. 
D E!.>T t •y: P rofe o r of History in Columbia C ni -
• 
verst tr . 
M. 
A 
MAR M N  
OL S
" w a  
please.
d h w v se, iv
e " 
W i s b si  
i H  
L choolma'am, "  
estiny: r r ' w  
s l  
















maki h ver  
I 
wh
V W. S s  
; t s  





rary t  
nis s  
l s
estin r ss U  
ity. 
• 
RO\VE A J ULIA LACY 
J>ROFESSIO~ .-\ L 
"On th eir OH'II m erits honest m en are 
dumb." 
Y. \V. C. A.; Lee Literary ociety; Glee Club. 
DE~Tl ~Y: C ing her melliAuoos speaking \' Oice to 




ED TA LAVINA l\ l lLBY AUDREY \VILH O l1' L .. \ UCK 
PROFESSION" L 
simple. and su·e.·t- th c 
type of Priscilla." 
'l'cry 
ocial Comm ittee Y. \\'. C. A.; 
Li te• an ocie t\ ; Tidewater C lub; 
Dr fl '-: ) : To ~tud\' art in P aris. 




u·ort!t is morr than /)('ing 
sern or heard." 
merely 
\' i ce -Pre~ident L ee Literarv ociet); Y. \V. C. A. 
D E TINY: \Vi fe of a man ix feet two inches tall. 
W N  
PROF ONA
own r st ar  
V . i Society; (Jlee lub. 








N   M1  
A  
"Modest, , sw et—t e ver  
ed  
S rrun V. VV. . .; 
i i ry S i ty l ; 
estiny; s y i ris. 
S ry 
W IT A  
A
w h e t be  erel  
e  
V r s t it y Society; V. \ . C. . 
estiny W s f et t inches ta l 
EVELY J ~ I A.RGARE'r KOOGLER 
KIXDERCARTE~ 
"Sit e ltatlt no trait 11/0rt! striking than 
I jj l t'r CO lli 111011 Sl'IISt' . 
Trea urer Kind ergarten lub. 
DESTINY: It is Evel ·n Lhat we ee going back to 
Kansa , and then to Texal:>, winning fame a a Kin-
dergar ten teacher . 
• 
• ., ... 
• 
~ IARIAN CAROLI NE LOCKAR D ED ITH JULIET1~E LACY 
PROFESS[QN"AL 
" IV oe be unto th ee, for th ou art much 
in love.n 
Treasurer Lanie r 
Racket T enni Club; 
D ESTI lY: \\' ife of 
Literary Society; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
an amba ador. 
Treal:>urer 
KINDERGARTEN 
" he hath a pl easan I 1.vord, a smile for 
every one. Jj 
Pre ident Lee Literary Societ)' ; Y. 
Killdergarten Club; Pinque t Tenni 
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estiny ly t e see going back to 
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estiny W ss r. 
! ! o 
S t w r ,  il for 
!' 
s it ociety V. 
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SARA AG E 
~Ii\RY LlLLIA~ ~IILLNER 
REGULAR NO R\1 \L 
''To l·nozt' her u·as to lo'l't her.n 
\' ice-Pre:.ident Y. \Y. C. A .; llonor Commiuee; 
C'amr Fire; Racket Tenni Club; Lee Literar) o-
cicty: Pre:. it1ent Junior Ck , J 9 H·; Pre~idem Sen-
ior Cia ·, 1915. 
D ESTJNY : Queen in whateve r he undertake . 
~IO~ROE EDITH Vl RG l IA :\ IARTZ 
REGlJL.\R NO R::\1\L REGULA R NO R:\IAL 
" ~ h e is I rue I o her u ·or d. her 'li' or/..· , and 
her friends .u 
Pi nquet T enni Club; Chairman Al11n•n:e C'om-
" , I {(' h a I II r1 S1l ' l'£' I 11 t' J s all It er own." 
rnltlt>e Y. " ·· C. A.; Glee Club; H ocke\ Team; 
Lanit'r Litera n -. ocieL\. 
H ono r Committee; Executi,·e Board; P inquet Ten-
ni-. Club; A --oci ation ~ew Committee; G lee Club. 
f)f."TJ~Y: To teach a one-room chool i11 the Blue 
Ridtrc ~fouruain of \· irgin ia. 
J) F~TI''t : Lump speaker fo r \Yillia m Jenning 
Bn an a:. P re ident. 
s 
.MAR I AN M1L K  
MA  
" o k w w t ve r  
f' 
V - si V W . H r ittee; 
amp s l ; e it r ry So- 
e s d lass 1914; r s dent Sen- 
l ss  









N S MON  
U A MA  
S i t t w , r w rk, a  
" 
s lum a - 
mitte W. l ; y Tea ; 
e ry S i ty. 
Destiny s l in t e Blue 
ge M nt i s Vi . 
I INI M  
M  
"She th a sweetnes h r  
f» 
v i t Ten- 
s ss Ne s itt ; CJIee lub. 
Dfstxn^ : Stu Willi Je i s 
rv s s
~ IARCIA \ VADE ~IORRIS 
PROFESSIONAL 
" ]ought to have my U'flJ ' in everything ,; 
and 'l.t.' /1{1 t' s 111 ore, I 'l.l.' i! l I o o." 
Alumna:: Committee Y. \V. C. A .; Vice-P reside nt 
Lanie l Literary Society; Racket T enni s Club. 
D ESTI Y : •· r will attend my hu ba nd.' • 
• 
• 
:\fARIA CA1~HERINE CECILIA l\ I U RPHY USIE LAVINIA l\IIALOY 
H O SE HOLD ARTS 
"Yes, 'lL'e do-we call It er Pat, 
But she's a girl for a' that.' ' 
Pin quet T enni C lub ; H ome Economic C lu b; G lee 
C lub; P resident Stratford Literary Society; Cri tic 
tratford Litera rv oc iety ; Bu ine M anager en-
io r C ia s; H ead M on itor. 
DE~TI NY: Teaching late t method in hair dres-
ing to ocietv' fair dam els. 
REGULAR NOR lAL 
((S mooth runs the water w lt rn the brook 
is deep ." 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Lee L iterary 
• 
ocie t\' · ll ockev Tea m. 
• I • 
DEST J. Y: Math. teacher in Sta unton Schoo ls. 
M I W M I
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rr Th e habit of looking at th e ln·ight side 
of tit in g s is 1.c or tIt m ore tlw n a t lzo us-
and a y ear. 
H ome Economics C lub. 
D ESTINY: Visiting nurse in the slums of " ' ash-
ington, D. C. 
ELIZABETH CHAIVIBERS PETTUS 
KINDERGARTEN 
"S h e is pre tt Jl t o tc a l k ·~.v i L h J 
And 'lA.' itty to talk w ithJ 
And pleasan t ) tooJ to think on.n 
Vice-P re ident Pin quet T enn i Club; Member hip 
Committee Y. \ \'. C. A.; Kindergarten Club; St r at-
ford Literarv Socie t ·. 
D ESTINY: T o con t inue her favori te ·;port, " Haw k-
ing. ' 
• 
H AZEL LEOTA OLDAKER 
PROFESSIONAL 
'''Th e mildest man ners and !It t gentlest 
heart.n 
Vice-P residen t Y. \V. C. A.; M embership Com-
mitte~ Y. \ V. C. A.; ecretary Lee Literary Society; 
Camp F ire; G lee Club. 
Dr ST! NY: To teach heathen in a forr ign fie ld or 
in C ulpeper. 
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i - V. W. . .; ber i o - 
it e V V . Secret r ee iter r  Society: 
. 
estiny in a forei field or 
SU , I E RABEY 
PROF ESS IOX A L 
" H er tL'ays are ways of ;;I casan t ness.n 
Lee Literary 
wate1 Club; 
H ockey Team, 
DESTINY: A 
E LISE El\ IOGEN RYALS 
PROFESSIONAL 
"She dipt in all 
Society; Racket Tennis Club; Tide-
Ca mp Fire; Glee Club; Che rokee 
191+. 
leader in • OCJety. 
I 
• 
That lrNtls of w hat so ever is, th e state 
Th e total chronicles of man, th e mind, 
. . . . And ~cltatso et·er can be uwyll£ 
ANNA l\ IARIE PURCE LL 
(September) 
H OUSEH OLD A RTS 
"I chatter, chatter, as l go.JI 
H eme Economic C lub. 
and knou·n.n 
Y. \\'.C. A.; Lee Literary Society; Glee Cl ub. 
DEnt •y : Teaching the Yalue of Art Appreciation 
and P ractice Teaching in the high chool of Vir-
D EST INY : Traveling Demonst ra tion Lecture r on 
Dome~t ic .... cience. 
• • 
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~ IARY TACY ' HA:\lBU RG 
PROFESSIONAL 
"Thus truth u ·as multiplied en truth." 
DE~Tl!I:Y: To be the author of Shamburg's New 
P ractica I Geometn· . 
• 
FRA TCE PARLETTE ELBY 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
a! shall gro~(.' old. but nev er lose lifeJs 
z est. u 
ec reta rv Cia s 191:?; President Lanier Litera n 
ociu,; ecretar) L anier Literary ociety; Trea -
urer H ome Economics Club; Ba ket B .d I, 1912-1913-
19 11 Captain. 1915; P re ident Racket Tenni Club; 
Captain Cherokee ]I ockey Team; Pre ident Athlet ic 
As oc iation. 
DFSTII\Y : In tructo r in Phnical Education until 
• her knig ht come a - riding. 
I 
RU'rH ADELE A TDER 
H OL'SE H OLD ARTS 
"Good-humor only teach es charm to 
las!J 
till makes ncu· conqutsls and main-
tains the past.n 
Chairm an Social Committee Y. \\' . '. A.; Vice-
Prel'ident Stratford Li teran• ociety; ecrrtary Home 
Econc mic Club; Honor Committee; Executi,·e Boa rd ; 
Glee Club; Camp Fire; Racket Tenni C lub; I locke,· 
Team, 191+. 
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N S S  
"I roiv h ver lose li '  
." 
S y l s 12 r i anier Literary 
S ttv ; S y i it Society; Treas- 
l ; as t ull, 1912-1913- 
4— a t si t ac t ennis lub; 
H ; r si t thleti  
s
estiny: st t r i ysical Education until 
s . 
T S N S 
U O  
t  
t, 
S ew e t ai - 
" 
i V. W C. .; Vice- 
s it ry Society; Secretary o e 
o s itt ; e tiv oard; 
l l t e is lub; H c ey 
. 4
De tin s f Industri l Work in 
is  
~IARY ELIZABETH SrvliTH 
PROFESSIONAL 
(September) 
"Bego n e,~ dull care! begone from me,~ 
You and I w ill ne'l)er agrec.n 
Y. vV. C. A.; Treasure r Lanier Lit er a 1 ~ Society; 
Pinqt.et T enni Club; Tidewater C lub. 
DESTINY: Swimming io tructor at Newport News 
1 
l\1ARY ELIZABETH TARDY 
PROFESSIONAL 
uTit e hand that hath made yo u fair 
H at lz made you good.u 
Y. \V. C. A.; Treasure r Lee Literary 
Pre iden t Rockbridge C lub; Ca mp Fire. 
Societv · 
• I 
D ESTINY : To l ive on a cattle ranch. 
• 
) 
AGNESS BROWNE STRIBLING 
PROFESSIONAL 
" Tiz ey co uld not help but gi-c;( her A .)' 
P r e~ i den t Y. \iV. C. A; Secretary Lee Literary So·-
ciety: P res ident Student A ssociation ; Chairman Hon-
or committeP; Cha irman Membership Committee Y. 
\V. C. A.; Tid ew ater C lub; Racket T\"!nni ~ C 1ub. 
D ESTINY: A miss ionary in the moun tains of Vir-
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JOE WARREN 
REG U LAR NOR~\11 . \ C 
"Good nature and good sense are good 
. " compamons. 
Y. \iV. C. A.; Substitute, Sen io r 
M a sa nutten Ca mp Fire. 
D ESTl NY: Vocation-Raising 
P ou ltrv for the world rna rket. 
neig hbor to eve ry body. 
NAN ELLEN W ILEY 
R EG U LAR NORM I. 
"A co mpanion that is cheerful 
is w orth gold.JI 
• • • 
Vice-Presid ent L ee Lite rary Society; Y. W. C. A.; 
Basket Ba II Team; 
\Varren' Perfect 
Avocatio 11- Being a 
l\IIARY VIRG I IA WHEATLEY 
KIND ERGARTEN 
" L ovely 1 ulia sits beside th eeJ· 
Take th e good th e gods pro·z•ide th ee.n 
Camp Fire; Pinquet T enni Club; Chairman Cen-
so r hip Committee; Glee C lub. 
D EST INY: L ending cheer to her own household 
among the apple bios om of C rozet. 
Pre ide nt and Critic Lee Literary Society; Pinquet 
T ennis C lub; Kinderg arten Club; Y. \~7 • C. A. 
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• jlion l'opage 
Task of the builder , at la t it is ended, 
Fini hed the boat. . ow they put up the sail , 
Send her from shore, look out proud ly upon her, 
Lift up their voices, together cry, " H a il! 
H ail to the hope of our si ters and mothers ! 
H ai l to the joy of our fa thers and brothers !" 
And do you a k why the throng i o eager? 
Why for this fi herman' boat do they cheer? 
Because of it beauty, it iz.e, or it swiftness? 
Because it has never a danger to fea r? 
Nay, ' ti their handiwork. Pray God to helm it , 
Gird it with strength that nothing o'envhelm it. 
The sea is so treacherou , deep, and so cruel; 
l\ l any the dangers that lurking do hide; 
Our craft is fashioned to weather the tempest-
H ail to the builder whose w ork shall abide ! 
Folk at the wharf, how they wave us God- peed, 
Sending us forth to humanity's need ! 
l\lanr another has gone ou t before us-
Fisherman 's craft by the a me w orkmen made, 
Floating the Green <llld the \Vh ite a its color -
Sailed from thi haven to face unafraid 
C rises, or commonpl<JCe u. es to lea rn ; 
oble their ervice, and glad their return . 
Off sails t he Green-and -White ou t of the harbor! 
Lightly she skims o'er the untraveled sea !-
l\t.J1ay we not drift , but go earnestl r forward, 
H appy and strong. I s our Pilot not H e 
Who hushed the m ad breakers to quiet again , 
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,~~~~~ UR Senio r Class hi story is the brief record o f a few of the 
II~ hopes, fears, and as pi r a tions that have attended our 
school life. 
Four years ago i~ seemed to the eight Freshmen who 
a re nO'iiV Seniors that today, Ollr C lass D ay, would never 
come. When a few o f us rose very ea rly one n1orning and 
sa t on the boardwalk m aki ng clover cha1ns to use in decorating for the 
Seni ors o n their Class D ay, vve said to one another , ' W ell, son1e day it will 
be our time, and shan' t we be g lad!" 
I-1ow we loved our little t reshman class and how proud vve we re of 
it! \ Vhy, we even consider ed the idea of ente rtai ning the Juniors! vVe 
were very indignant when some one spoke of the ''l ittle Freshn1en" and 
laughed at our m1porta nt a ir ove r ou r class n1 eetings . 
Ou r ophomor e year soon passed and we aga m had the p ri,Tilege of 
decorati ng for the Seniors, this time at the Assembly H all in town. As 
we fes tooned the greenery around the co lumns and along the footlights, 
v;' e again sa id to one another, "Some day they w ill be decorating fo r 
l1 s. 
, 
vVe always knew th at to be a Junio r would be ni ce , but \Yhen the 
time came we f ound it even nicer than we had thought. A g rea t ma ny 
new g irls came, and together we n1 ade a big class the p ride of ou r 
h earts. T hen did we no t have the p leasure of entertain ing the Seniors at 
a most beautiful Ap,p le Blossom Tea? f\nd did we not breakf3st in the 
orchard wi th them one l\riay m o rning ? 
\Vhen we came back last fall we had a f eeling o f inward trepidation, 
although outvva rd ly we maintain ed an a ir of confid ence and d ignity. 
Could we get through on p ractice t taching ? Could we l ive up to the hig h 
stand ards se t for us? Anyway, we r esolved to try, and to stand togethe r 
in all p roblems that might confro nt us. 
No class eve r had a better p resident than Lillian made for us in our 
J unio r year excep t the pres ident that she has been to us in this our 
Senior yea r. 
At fi rst our class rneetings we re quite a novelty, and we enjoyed the 
dj sti nction o f hav ing R oom 15 for our ve ry own. Dr. Wayland would 
even de f e r hi s "office hour s" to g ive us ri ght of way. After we had had 
meetings for weeks and months the novelty wore off; but still we f a ithfully 
attended them. H owever much we may h a ,Te d isagreed on o the r subjects, 
we always unanimously seconded the motion to ad1ourn. 
Since those fa ll days we have fou nd th a t "a ll things come to those 
w ho wa it" even Seni or privi leges. Each of us has demonstra ted that she 
can apply success fully at least a few o f the methods that have been instilled 
• 
Cl I^ist
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into our minds. Som e have even proved cap able o f teaching a country 
schoo l. Above a ll we have lea rned that it is possible to write m ore essays 
and ,papers in the last qua rter of the Senior yea r than in the othe r two 
qu arte rs together. 
Of all the things that we h ave helped to accomplish , nothing m eans 
mo re to us than th e inaugura t ion o f Student G overnn1ent. Thi s we leave 
as a sacred trust to those who come a fter. · 
This June day we go out fr om school, leaving room fo r another 
Senior class. T o them we extend th e wish that success may crovv n their 
every effort, that they m ay attain their highes t ideal, m ay spread the n1-
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COLORS 




"Esse guam videri." 
OFFICERS 
President • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Eli zabeth Greave3 
!/ ice-Pres ide nJ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l\11 a y R(J'vbothan1 
Secreta r)' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D elucia F letcher 
Treasurer ... ..... ........................... . ... Lucv Gatling 
Sergearzl-al-arm s ..... . . ................... ... ..... StelJ a Burns 
Mattie Adams 
Edna Anderton 
Mari e Baird 
Cliff Bennett 
R11th Boes 
Floreici Bo tt 
Ellen Bowman 
Pinkie Brown 
Anna M a rv Brunk 
Mattie Brunk 
E sther Buckley 
Nannie Burnley 
Stella Burns 
J osie Burton 
M arian C halkley 
Anne Ci:l rke 
Nann ie C larkson 




H ope Dav idson 
F dna Dechert 
Annie D oug la ss 
Sadi e Dunlap 
M ary Eari y 
CLASS ROLL 
Lucile Ea rl v 
Caroline Ei enber '! 
I rene Elderkin 
Lillian Elliott 
Dorothy English 
E llen E ngleman 
Garland Farrar 
A 11nie Ferebee 





Elizabe th Greave 
Ruth Grove 
C larice G uthrie 
Mary Hankins 
E mil v Heath 
Esthe r Hubbard 
Na ncv Hufford 
Marg uerite Hughes 
Sigma Hawthorne 
'\Vi 11 ie Hawthorne 
P enn Jack on 
Lizz ie Tarman 
Marv 1 aspe r 
Clarita Tenn in .... s 
. -
Ann .Tone 
Ir is J ones 
Ma rv J ohnson 
Mary Tord an 
Elizabeth Lam 
Louise Leave ll 
Clara Lee 
Bertie Loftis 
C leva Lone: 
J ennie Loving 
Blanche Lowman 
Mare:a ret Mae:ruder 
Vivienne Mavs 
vV in ifred Maurer 
Louise M cCo rmick 
Alice Millinde r 





Rache l Orndorff 
Fannie Orton 
Luc,· P arrish 
Vi rginia Pug h 
Mary Qu igg 
'\iVilla R aw les 
Virginia Ridenour 
Ethel Ri tchie 
Annie Ritchie 
R achel Rodge rs 
Marga ret Ropp 
May Rowboth am 
Estelle Rucke r 
Irene Sibert 
Louise She rman 
Nora Spitzer 
Elsie Sprinke l 
Katharine Staples 
Rebecc a Stubbs 
Mare:a ret Thom pson 
Esther Tuttle 
Gertrud e '\Valdron 




E ve lyn V/oodland 
Rub y vVorley 
Hilda vVa n ·en 
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Jf unior ~pirit 
lt i n ' t a que tion of n um bers, 
I t i n t a matter of s1ze; 
The Junior have both to perfection-
But in neither their pirit lies. 
If each could do a she pl ea es, 
She would not in vanity dream ; 
Fo r the J unior C la ha' a motto : 
"T 'o be, r ather than to seem. " 
1~o be to the Cla ~~ ever he I pful, 
T o be to the chool eve r true-
H erein i~ the J unio r ambi t ion , 
Their motto and ci a . pirit too. 
Our pir it m u t never be lagging-
T here ' "rooting" that mu t be done; 
The team may fai l if we fal te r-
There' ~ alway a game to be won. 
ThJt pirit mu t ever hold 5teady, 
F or there' neve r a da) so fa ir 
But noontide ma\' halt in a hadow , 
And oul ~ lack courage to da re. 
In fai thfulne one to tht' o ther, 
The t rong to the w eak ever true, 
The Jun ior will all tand together , 
In honor and loyal ty too. 
O ur Captain says, ' '\ Vork w ith the spirit, 
D o well wh at you et ou t to do ; 
l\ l eet bravely each task that 's before you-
D on't frown- with a smile push it through. " 
T he P oe t sar , " \ Vear the cia Rower , 
The pan r of able and {!Old . 
And l ive in the J un ior C ia pirit-
'T is our to have and to hold. " 
• 
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F L OW ER 
n1 e rican B eauty R ose 
t:OLORS 
Garnet and Gray 
MOTTO 
" Plus ultra" 
OFFICERS 
-'---
President .. . .. . ..... . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... . ... ... . . . ... Te ttie Shifl ett 
rice-PresidenL . . . ............................. l'vl a rga r et Logan 
ecretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary Scott 
Treasurer ........ . .......... . .... . .. . ........... Mabel Kend ig 
Rt>rth a B . Ba re 
M aria n B rand 
Zt> ll e Brown 
Emma Byrd 
Eun ice Carter 
H aze l Cole 
M a rv Loi Cooke 
Alrhea Cox 
Mamie Ea tham 
Rurh Everett 
Georgia Forem a n 
El len Ful le r 
CLASS ROLL 
M ary Gound 
M artha Hauck 
Ka th leen H enke l 
B e ie H ogan 
Ruth M a r hal l 
L illie ~1a ey 
H arvey Mays 
Re \'e M oore 
Nett ie Nunna lly 
Lu tie Oake 
Nellie P ace 
Nell ie P ayne 
• 
Bernice Pil and 
K a t ie P r ud en 
Frances R aJ ton 
Marguer ite henk 
F a nnie Lee Sim 
Anne Sm ith 
Lucy Spitze r 
Ca r rie S t range 
Ruth Vaiden 
M argaret \Vat on 
R ache l \ Veem s 
Lucr \ V illi a ms 
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\[be ~opbomore (!Class 
\ Vith eyes brown or blue 
That shine out so true, 
\Vith a pai r of red li ps for each lass, 
\Vi th the wind in thei r curl s, 
Come our blithe, bonny girls-
The gi rls of our ophomo re Class. 
\\l ith a rake and a hoe, 
. \..nd green peas in a row, 
\Vith hammers and chem istry books 
\Vith kettle and pan. 
nd complexion o f tan-
See the Industrial uophomore Cooks. 
\Vith compass and chalk, 
And no tim e to ta lk, 
\ iVi th hi story noteboc;k in hand , 
With squ"- re and triangle-
T oo oft in a tangle-
See the Regular ophomo res stand. 
T o the Garnet and G ray 
They'll be true a ll th e way, 
\ Vorking and stri,·ing to pass 
\ \ Ti th heart and with soul ; 
They wi ll reach thei r goal, 
F or their goal is th e J uni o r Class . 
-
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''W e climb though the roacl be rugged." 
OFFICERS 
Pres ideul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lelia }Jolsinger 
rice-Preside 111 . . . . . • • • • . . • . • . . . • • . . • . . • • . . . • • • • • • I-I e 1 e n ' V r i g h t 
Secre/arv ........ . ....... ... .. . ... . ........... . .. E liza Ponton 
• 
Treasurer ..... . .......... . ... . .................. Ruth vVa llace 
CLASS ROLL 
Vi rginia Boling 
Madge Bryan 
T helm a Broughmar 
Nora Dedrick 
Annie Dunn 
1\ll adeline Dunn 
Flossie Grant 
Lelia H olsinger 
Annie J ohnson 
L illian Lamb 
Stella 1\11 a loy 
Mary P alm er 
Gertrude Pierce 
E liza P onton 
Ruth V\7 all ace 
T 
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jf resbman ~oem 
Oh , don't be sorrowful , Freshmen, 
And think it does not pay; 
T aking the year together , Freshmen 
There isn' t mo re work than play. 
'Tis wintry wea ther, Freshmen, 
Tim e's waves they heavi ly run , 
But taking the yea r together, Freshmen, 
T here isn't more cloud than sun. 
W e' re now just schoolgirls, Freshm en, 
All playing the same old tune ; 
But tak ing the year a ll round, F reshmen, 
You will always find pleasure in June. 
• 
• 
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President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I rene Sipe 
T7 ice-Presid ent .............. . ...................... K.itty Brown 
Secreta ry ............ . ....... . ...... . .... . .. . l\ l arga ret Purcell 
Treasurer ................ . . ...................... Betty J ames 
Alice Brov•m 
Jan ie E. Be lcher 
Kitty Brown 
Beatrice Bussey 
Sa ra Bren t 
Carrie Bishop 
Fra nce Compton 
May Elam 
Mattye Eller 
Reu lah Flick 
Kather ine Fitzgerald 




No ra Gowl 
\ Tila Hi lbert 
E li z abeth H all 
Hild egarde H err iny, 
Sad ie H olme -
Betty James 
Grace L eeb ri ck 
Lillian Lig htner 
Eugene Morga n 
M ary Martin 
Katherine M cC lung 
Carolin e M.ickl em 
Kate Mitche ll 
tella l\l oon 
Mae P eter 
Lula P ayne 
Alice P ayne 
Marg aret Purcell 
M ati lda Richard 
Eunice Rohr 
I rene Si pe 
H e len Turner 
Rosalie Sprinke l 
H e len \Vrigh t 
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~ jfligbt of jf ancp 
H! H ere we a re a t the aeroplane landing at Harrison-
burg. L et me see. 19 15 1965. Why, T om, it has 
been fij ty years since I was here. I can't believe it. It 
seems only yesterd ay. See all those r ows of buildings on 
the hi ll where the Norm al used to stand. It must be an 
asylun1 wh at ( The 1ormal ( The ideal V\There is 
the Doard waJk ? Cement walks ! Did yo u ever? and fountai 11s ! I 've 
a lways loved fou nta ins so . '1 he girls surely must be crazy about this. 
O h! I feel so ' 1frustrated" as the girls used to say. I f eel as if I we re 
sixteen. L ook, they are coming out from classes now. I wtsh I we re 
with the1n. \tV hat tune is it, Ton1? 5 :40? I thought it was about 4:45. 
P oo r gi rls ! It is a shan1e they ha ,.e to stay so la te. 
L et' s fly a round this way. L ook at those g irls on the o ld jumping 
boa rd. They go over at least twenty feet? Y es, there are the a thletic 
grounds, l' rn sure. 
Those little cottages must be the ones Mr. Burruss wanted for t he 
l-Iousehold A rts D e,partment. 
W ell! W ell! '1 he orchard is full of blossoms and bee hives . T he 
nevv Italian stingless bees, no doubt. 
-Yes, those are the long white poultry houses! See the peacocks 
strutting abou t ! I know that breed of chi ckens the ·world-famous King 
Specials. R ead the signs for me, T om, I can' t see them. 
ROLLE R 'S ROOTLESS R A DISH ES! Marvelous, isn' t it? 
Those patches are almost as .pretty and even as ours were. A nd 
that is the same o ld cottage. Can I beli e,·e my eyes? If that isn' t the 
yew tree, more bent over than ever with old age ! 
L ook, Tom; they see us. Did you eve r see so ma ny middy blouses? 
It looks like o ld times. L et's fl y lower and see them closer. 
vVhat is this we are landing by? a barrel full o f ton1ato cans, as 
I li ve ! So rniddy blouses and ton1atoes haven't gone out of style at the 
No rm a l yet. vVell ! vVell! Tot all things change, even in a Normal 
School I 
S J ij Jfan  
mmm l ^^ere we are at t:^e aeroplane landing at Harrison- 
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I bu ild n1y castles in the air, 
'fhey ena tn smoke why need I ca re? 
I bu tid a castle in sunn y ~pa 111 ; 
I watch it g row ; my dream s I gain.-
Its splendor quivers to the fa ll; 
.t\h ! row I ha \'e no castle a t a ll. 
I roam o'e r the land w he re ski es are blue, 
And fair la kes match the ski es in hue. 
This land to me is most divi ne, 
11 o the r lands it doth outshine ; 
I see the A lps, th ose mounta ins far.-
It fall s, my castle, like a sta r . 
I hi e to the la nd o f th e shamrock green, 
The land of the pixie, the fair y queen; 
l\1 y castle he re is o f beauty sheen, 
It matches the hom e o f the wee folks' queen.-
But now like the mists that pass in th e nig ht 
l\Iy castl e h as ,·a ni shed from my sig ht. 
'Ti s thus I t r a'· e I f rom 1 and to 1 and ; 
'Tis thus I build mv castl es grand. 
'Tis true they last but a fl ee ting minute, 
But many a wonder happens in it. 
I bui ld my castles in th e air, 
They end in smoke w hy need I ca re? 
- MADGE R RYAN. 
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1-1 ome Su•eet 1-f om c 
/( 11nl ur/.:y Home 
• 
D ixil' 
T rnting T onight 
F arn .cell, Ladies 
a Jleblep to tbe ~enior5 
"'l\ I id lessons and training chool 
Though we mar pass, 
There are E 's--there are A's too-
In each separate class." 
B ut weep no more, dear Seniors, 
For tests will soon be o'er ; 
And then in 1\.Iath. and English too 
You need neve r worry more. 
"W ay ou t wi thin the rural choolhouse, 
Far, far, away! 
There' w here our hearts are t urning ever, 
Strugglin g from dar to dar." 
But think how \Ou'll help you r little scho lars, 
Think hO\·V youill spend tho e hone t doHar ; 
vVork away. work away, work away, 
Senior dear ! 
" W e'll go laboring on at the H . N. S. 
'1 hink t11 g of girls who've passed ; 
\ Ve' ll go pl odd ing along and hope omr: day 
\ Ve'll reach the goal at las t." 
F are'"·ell Sen iors, the bell is r inging novv; 
F arewell Seniors, the bell i ringing now; 
l\II erril v rou 'll work along , \•vork along, work along 
Cheeri~r . ) ou'll "''ork along to graduate somchO\v 
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\( Not by might, nor by po'rver , but by n1y spirit, saith the Lord of I~osts."' 
CABINET 
1914-1 9 15 
OFFICERS 
Pres idenl ......... . ............. . . .. .......... FREIDA J OHNSON 
• f/ice-Presiden/ ......... . ...... . . .... .... . ...... l-IAZEL OLDAKER 
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Tr easurer .. . ................................. l\I!ARY B ossERMAN 
C HA IRi\lEN OF COM!\liTTEES 
R eligious M ee lings . . .. ........ . ... . ......... . ...... EnrfH LACY 
B i b l e S 111 d y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\t I A B E L 8 I C' K i\ lA N 
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S ocial ..................... . .. . .. .............. R UTH SANDERS 
A ssociation News .. ............... . .............. ALICE GILLIAi\f 
Finance ........... . ......................... 1\ fARY B ossERi\ IA r 
Alumnae ................................. . ..... SARA \r!ONROE 
ADVISORY OFFICERS 
]\ 
1fi SS J ATA Ll E LAN CASTER 
l\tlrss A NNIE CLEVELAND 
OFFI CERS, 191 5-19 16 
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COLORS 




''I-I is song was only living aloud, 
His ·work a singing with his hand. " 
O FFICE RS 
First 0 un.rt er 
-
President Margaret Kinnear 
SeconJ Quarter 
Esther C'ou lbou rn 
T ltir.l Quarter 
Jennie L o,-ing 
Lucy Gatling 
D o rothy Eng! is h 
Marian Locka rd 
Vice-Presidrnt Marcia M orri s 
Secretary M arjo rie CCiope :-
T reasurer Be sie Smi th 
M a rv Aust in 
Lavina Milby 
Marian Lockard 
Cr:tic E tber Conlbourn Yirg in i a Ridenour Beatrice C" lemcn 
M ary Aust in 
Cliff B ennett 
F loreid Bott 
Zelle B rown 
Nann ie Burn ley 
Mari ?n Chalkley 
Beatrice Coleman 
Marjorie Cooper 
C. ther Cou lbourn 
~,t a rian D a rling 
E d na Dechert 
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JLee JLiterarp ~ocietp 
COLORS 
Go ld and G ray 
FLOWER 
White C a rnation 
MOTTO 
" vVearing the white fl ower of a b lameless life." 
OFFICERS 
F ir.rt Q uarter Seco nd Quarter 
Presiden t Li II a Gerow Vi rginia \Vhealley 
f' ice-Prcsi.le1tl Ru th Brow n N an \Vil e\· 
Secretary H azel Old LJket· Ste ll a Burn s 
T reasurer Li II ie Massey Elizabeth Tardy 
Critic Virgini a \Vheat ley R uth \Vi tt 
Serge ant -at-Arms Nan \ V iley Columbia J ohnson 
A dams Althea 
A rnold , Emma 
Barton, H ilda 
Bos e rman, Mary 
Bowma n, Ell en 
Bryan, M adge 
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Brown, R uth 
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G erov.•. Li ll a 
G oode, Effie 
H ubba rd , E sthe r 
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H ickma n, Mabe l 
H ug hes, Marg ue r ite 
John on, Co lum bia 
J ohn on, Freid a 
Jones, L aura 
La m, Elizabeth 
Lacy, E d ith 
Lacy, R ow en a 
Lightner, Li IIi a n 
Lauck, Audrey 
Long, C lev a 
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Lillia n Ligh tner 
Lau ra J one:s 
Ruth B rowe 
M a ry Bo serma n 
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R abey, Su sie 
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Ry als, E lise 
Scott, Mary 
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St r ib ling. A g ness 
T ardy, E li zabeth 
\ Vh eatl ey, Yirginia 
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MOTTO 
' A ll the worlds a stage 
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Primrose 
A nd all the men and w01nen merely playe rs." 
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" \ Ve just opens our mo ufs and hollers." 
OFFICERS 
President . . . . . . ... . ...... .. ...... ... ............... Ruth Witt 
Secretarv . . .. . . . . . .......................... Gertrude ' iVa ldron 
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• • • • 
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Sea W eed 
"All wo rk and no play makes Mary a dull girl. '' 
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Baby-blue and pi!1k 
~~ ... \ littl e child hall lead them ." 
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"Give to the world the best you have, and t he best wi ll come back to you." 
OFF ICERS 
Presidenl ........ . . . . . ... . • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . ...... . ... R eba Beard 
J?ice-Pres idenL .. . ......... . • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . Clifford Bennet t 
•
0 ecJ·eJ "l ·1· , , 
.... ) (. j ' .. .. • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Evelyn ' Voodland 
. . . F rances Selby 
; 
Treas 11 re r ........... . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
P auline A hmead 
Reba Bea rd 
C liffo rd Bennett 
Phy l li Bail ey 
E ther Buckley 
l\rf arian Brand 
Ze lle Brown 
Ruth Carrington 
Zena Crone 
E unice Carter 
Marian Cha lkl ey 
Beatrice Co leman 
M ary Con table 
Haze l Cole 
Loi Cooke 
Mary D avi 
H ope David on 
E dna D echert 
adie Dunlap 
Dorothy Engli · h 
Caroline Eisenberg 
Mrs. Julian A . Bu rr u 
Mr . John ton 
M r . Shrive r 
• 
M E MB E RS 




D e lucia Fletcher 
Alice G illi am 
Ma ry Gound 
Lucy Gat I ing 
M ary Jord a n 
Ann ]on e 
Columbia John on 
M arie John on 
Lizz ie Jarman 
M arga ret Kinnear 
C leva Long 
Maria Murphy 
Louise McCo rmi~k 
Grace Murra v 
. 
Caro line Micklem 
Lillie M a ey 
• 
Velma M oe ch ler 
H O NORARY ME MB ERS 
Mi s France Sale 
Mi Be ie Leftvvich 
M r. Julian A. llurn1 s 
Mr. J ohn ton 
Nellie P ayne 
Nellie P ace 
K a thleen P u rce ll 
Marie Purce ll 
Ann P ettus 
Luci I e P ettus 
B ernice Piland 




Fra nces Se lby 
Irene Sibert 
R ebecca Stubbs 
E l ie Sprinkle 
E ther Tuttle 
Evely n 'Yoodl and 
Lettie \Vomeldorf 




Mis F r ances M acke)' 
M i ·s Rhea Scott 
I^om e ics CI l] 
FL ER 
ark Red Carnation 
 
i t  e, a d t e best i l co e back to you." 
 
e t eba Beard 
I t    li ford Be nett 
S r tary  Evelyn W odland 
u  Frances Selby 
s Ir Elderkin Nellie Payne 
a ie K stha Nellie Pace 
nnie Ferebee Kathl en Purcell 
s ar Ferebee Marie Purcell 
s el cia Fletcher A n Pettus 
M li e illi Lucile Pettus 
ar ound Bernice Piland 
cy atli Margaret Ro p 
ar  Jord Ethel Ritchie 
nn Jon s Rachel Rodgers 
ol bia Johnson Ruth Sanders 
ari Johns Frances Selby 
s izzie Jar an Irene Sibert 
l arga t innear Rebe ca Stu bs 
s le a Long Elsie Sprinkle 
s aria urphy Esther Tuttle 
s ouise c or ick Evelyn W odland 
race u ray Lettie Womeldorf 
S aro i ickle Margaret Watson 
s Li li  ssey Otelia Wachsma n 
i el a oeschler Rachel W ems 
 
. ss iss Fr ces Sale Mr. Shriver 
s s iss Bessie Leftwich Miss Frances Mackey 
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Jlassanutten <!Camp jf ire ~iris 
WATCHWORDS 
Work, H ealth , Love 
Chief Guardian 
Guardian . .. . . 
. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. .... . . . . .... . . M iss Rhea C. Scott 
• • • • • • . ........ Amelia H. Brooke 
M E MBERS 
Mary Bosserman ..... . 
Madge Brya n . . . . . . . 
Ruth Brown . . . . . . . 
.... vViknn:nkeewee 
r~ k h 
.......... 1 a o c 
. . . . . . . Snabnah 
Frances Cole ............... . Cheawanta 
H aze l Cole . . . . . .... ...... .. vVeenatchee 
H ope Dav idson ... . .. . ........ \Vabanaug 
Eva Funkhouser .. .. ....... vVaw-\,lee Bee 
Elizabeth Greaves .......... . . Minnehaha 
Kathleen H enke l ......... . . Waltwahtaysee 
N aocy H ufford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cantesuta 
r-.1ar v Jord an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . VViahina pa 
Mabel K endig ............... . .. Ekolela 
.;tel Ia Maloy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E h awee 
Lillian Millner ... ............... . Lokioth 
H azel Oldaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leota 
Marguerite Shenk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \Vicaka 
Rebecca Stubbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oececa 
Elizabeth Tardy . ........... . .. Heelahdee 
N an ~T il ey ............. . .. -.;,Vumpautomee 
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OFFICERS 
. ····-· . . ...... ···-·· ........................................................................ .. 
........ ........... ............... ............ ... .. ......................................................................................... . 
...... ............ .... ................ .. ... ........... ......................... . ................................................... . 
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MEMBERS 
A. STR fBLIN G 
A. Stri blin g 
A. S1~RIBLING 
Aim- Always to make "A" 
A . Stribling 
A . Stribli11g 
A . Stribling 
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r1~~~~~~1 OR several years the question of Stud ent Governrnent has 
been agi tated among groups of students, but only in the 
last few months has this matter been t aken up and settled 
by the student body as a whole. The H onor Committee, 
being the nea rest thing to Student Government then exist-
ing in the school, beg-an in the fall to investigate the mat-
ter to see what could be done. In the meantime the members of th at 
committee tried to create a sentin1ent among the students in favo r of 
self-government. 
The H onor Committee found that they could use as a basis for a 
consti tution one whi ch had been d rawn up here se\Teral yea rs ago by a 
group of students. Afte r the desired changes had been made, thi s was 
handed to the prope r F aculty Committee. Thi ~. committee vvent over it 
ca refully and returned it with a few suggestions as to changes. ~ext, in 
order to gain some idea of the number of students w ho were in favor of 
thi s new movement and to give all a clearer idea o f its import , the proposed 
constituti on was read in the several class g roups and expla ined, and then 
tentatively vo ted u,pon by each o f the four principal class organizations . 
.r\ majority in each g roup fa,~o ring it, the constitution was then formally 
presented to the student body as a whole and was adopted by a majority 
YOte. 
The next st ep was to submit to the Faculty a co.py of the constituti on 
ancl a petition from the student body asking that 've tnight be granted the 
rights of Student Governm ent as based upon th at constitution . A few 
suggestions as to cha nges were m'lde by the faculty, but they glarl lv g rant-
ed the righ t of self-governm ent. Tl1rv also recommended that Lhe officers 
of the H onor Committee should be the first officers of the Student Govern-
ment organizati on, and that th e H onor Committee should forn1 the fl fst 
Executive Be, a rd. 
J.~ few days late r a meeting was held at chapel time, and President 
Burruss and Dr. J. vV. \ iVavland ta lked on the responsibility and the 
ad,·antages of Student Government. l\tl r. Burruss then presented the 
recor1mendation offered by the faculty, and th is was accepted bv the 
students. 
The facu lty then wi t hdrew and 1\!Ii ss Agness Stribling, President o f 
the Student Body, took the chair. Afte r read in~ several clau ses of the 
constitution and explai ning them, she announced th at Student Government 
was tha t day, February 25 191 5, inaugurated in the H arrisonburg 
1 ormal School. 
• 
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^ H a y VV.  
I  
• 
A.s the s un d ropped lovv o'er th e v;e ter n hills , 
A nd the world seemed to pau e on its ,. a) , 
The birdies ~1 ll sn uggled down in their nes t::; , 
F or they knew ' t was the close of the day. 
The ky in the we t wa the ro iest hue; 
T he bright color · came and went; 
A nd then a soft g ra) ettled down O\'er all , 
Till the da) l ight wa qui te spent. 
Then the st ars peeped out from their hid ing place, 
A nd twinkled o pretty a nd br ight 
That the eyes of thou. and 've re t urned that w ay, 
To witness the wonderful sight. 
Then the l ittle star d id their very be t , 
T o make thi da rk world bright ; 
F or they knew that th e sun had gone to bed, 
So they hone, and the da rk grew l ight. 
Then a ll n ight long in that clear , cool sky, 
When the world wa hu hed and t ill , 
W hile each li t tle br rd had it own l it tl e d ream, 
They hone w ith a right good \vi ii. 
So they sailed along in that da rk blue ky 
L ike a hip. knowing j u t w here to go; 
Till tho e tha t were low went high in the sky, 
And those th~ t \\'ere high d ropped low. 
At last w hen their cou rse wa ent irely spent, 
And the sun was abou t to r i e, 
Like good l ittl e child ren tired of play, 
They shu t their tar-bright eye . 
- LILLIE l\ f.'\SSEY. 
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( 
mbe JLtttle j}tgbt ~eople 
If you will watch out on a clear summer's night, 
When the big moon is shining so full and so round, 
And moonbeams are scatter ed about , gleami ng brig ht, 
I think I can tell you just what will be found. 
On little green mounds dotted over the hill, 
Each fairy will come with a light tripping tread 
From homes in the blossoms in wood , field , and rill , 
They come in g reat numbers, by the fairy queen led . 
L is ten ever so closely; ) ou surely will hear 
The faint tinkle, tinkle, of t iny blue bells ; 
Now loo~ and you'll see the wee fa iries appear, 
Tripping to fl ower chimes down in the dells. 
The fairy queen , clad all in shimmering white, 
] eweled in moonbeams with settings of gold 
l\II ade from the pollen of violets bright, 
W aves her magical wand-all beau ties u nfold. 
The rest of the fairies wear gossamers fine 
• 
Of hues just as many as are fo un d in the Aowers, 
Trimmed in bright dewdrops w hich sparkle and shine 
A s the dancing goes on through the long summer hours. 
The flower musicians beg in to play then 
The gayest and brightest and sweetest of tunes ; 
And all of the fa iries dance till the new sun 
B ids them hide in the cups of the blossoms again. 
Go then again, w hen the morn ing draws near , 
T o v is it the same little green fair y mound ; 
The jewels you'll find th at the fairies left there 
Are the gli t te ring dewdrops, so clear and so round . 
-lVIARY D A VIS . 
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President . ............................ FRANCES PARLETTE SELBY 
T' i ({.'-P r c side n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F R E IDA G E 0 R G E J 0 ll N s 0 N 
errclarv . .. ....... . ....... . . . ... . . . i\ I A RY (IIRIST JAN fl OSSERi\ IAl\ 
-
Treasurer .. . .... . ...................... l\I ARY \ 7 IVI ENKE I t\YS 
D ELCCJA ARt-\ FLET H E R 
HAZEL D oROT II Y CoLE 
B KET BALL G l\fES 
Old New ... ... ............. . ................... . ... 18 6 
J unio r- : ophomore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16-8 
eni or-Sophomore 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3-2 
ophomo re Freshman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 0 
J uni o r·- Freshman 
Seni o r Freshman 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7-0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
19-0 
en i o r- J u n i or + + + + + I + + + + + + • + + • + + + + I I I 0 + + + • + + • • 0 + + + • + + + + 6-3 
Htfjleti iH&aoda i  
     . rances Parlette Selbv 
V ce- e   .Freida George Johnson 
S cret y   Mary Christian Bosserman 
r  Mary Vivienne Mays 
elucia Sara letcher 
azel rothy ole 
AS AM  
—         18—6 
—S .    . . 16—8 
S i —S  3—2 
S —  1—0 
—  17—0 
i —  19—0 
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~enior Jjasket Jjall \!ream 
Frei d a J ohnso:1 
~ l a ry Bossern1an 
~I a rv .. \Jexa nde r 
CAPTAI N 




L il lian Chalkley 
SUBSTITUTES 
l\ 1 a ri an L ock an i 
Franres ~ elby 
l\ [an D a,·is 
J 
1\ Ia rv .Austin 
• 
Con eli .. .... .. . ......... . ... .. .. . .. . .... . ... l\ I iss Ru th H udso n 
R eferee ............... . . . ... . . . .. .... . Pro fesso r J ames J ohnston 
• 
Y ELL 
X O \Y ''"e \ ·e got 'en1 hacked ! 
:'\ow \Te \ ·e got 'em hacked ! 
' T I ' I 1' O \\' we \'e go t em . 
~ O\Y '' 'e \ ·e got 'em ! 
";'\ O \Y we \ ·e got 'em hackeJ ! 
-
S i r pasUc pal ®  
c l  
 
I c s n nc S v
 
M rv m  M rx x  
l
I  
Marx- Al  M r  
M r rJ 
ach 
c c c 
 Mis  Ruth Hudson 
l {  
 
oxx" xve'x m ! 
X xxe'v ' ! 
Xoxv xveV ' ! 
Xow w 'v ! 
Xoxv xve'x d! 
• 
• 
Junior fllasket fjall ~earn 
D elucia Fletcher 
\ ' ivienne lYl ays 
M ary Quigg 
CAPTAIN 
lVl ay Rowbotham 
F ORWARDS 
GUARDS 
CENT E R 




l\11 a r i an C b a l k I ey 
·vi rgini a Pugh 
Edna D echert 
Rix, R ax, Rox Ream! 
Three cheers fo r our team ! 
,\ ... hose tea m? Ou r team , 
191 6 ! 
bas p ®eam 
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~opbotnore jiagket Jjall ~earn 







l\1abel K ..endig 
CENTER 
l .ois Cooke 
SUBSTITUTES 
YELL 
H . l r· I r.r · y· I I I . 1\ I I . 
Sis, boom, bah! 
I elli e Pa yne 
Lucy Spitzer 
E 11 en Fuller 
Sophomores! Sophomores! 
Rah! Rah! Rah! 
^>opJjomorc p sfe t p  ®eam 
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jf resbman jliasket jliaU \!Ceam 
Ca rrie Bishop 
Annie J ohnson 
Kath er ine 1.\tl cClung 
CAPTAIN 




Vi rgioi a Boling 
SUBSTITUTES 
SO N G 
Floss ie Grant 
Ruth W allace 
Gertrude Pi erce 
T he Freshm an team am a-high-mi nded, 
1 belie,·e to m y sou 1 they're dou ble-j in ted , 
They play ball and don,t mind it, 
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<!&lb V ollep Jjall ~eam 
CAPTAIN 
l\ l an .\J e,a ndcr 
l\ l ary .:-\us tin 
• 
. l ary Bossern1an 
Elie7a Clen1ents 
:\Iary D a\·:s 
. \ nnie D ouglas5 
Georgit1 Fo r ... m=tn 
Yi rgini a H atcher 
. 
TEAM 
Kathleen 1-l enke! 
L illie l\ l assev 
\' i ,-ienne ~\ 1 Ct y 
\ Ti rginia Pu trh 
l\ I ay Hon·botht!nl 
Estelle R ucker 
Frances elhy 
N etu V ollep Jjall ~earn 
CAPTAIN 
' Vill a R a,yJe ~ 
Floreid B att 
arah Brent 
t\nne Clarke 
l\Iarian D arling 
Elizabeth Gre:n es 
Clarita Jenning~ 
i\ fa rgaret :\Iagruder 
TEAM 
Gene,·a :\ loore 
Lucy P a rri sh 
l\ l ary Quigg 
\ .,. i rginia R idenou r 
,. \ nn ie Ritchie 
Louise hern1ar: 
ErnestiP e \Vi!l i::uns 
, 
dDl UoU P tKe  
 
M r\ Al x e  
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M vi  
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NE\V VOLLEY BALL TEAM 
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H elen Bendall 
Sarah Brent 
Cliff B ennett 
Marjorie Coo per 
E rher Coulbourn 
Lillian Chalkl ev 
Marian Cha I ki ev 
Be arrice Col eman 
Ruth Carring ton 
Mary Dav i 
Edna Deche rt 
Hope David on 
M ary E a rly 







"Go a nd Play." 
COLORS 
R ed and vVhite 
OFFI CERS 
T erm Senmd T erm T hird Term 
Co ulbou rn E. Coul bourn E. Coulbourn 
Pettus E. P ettu 
R ov.•botham Y. Ridenour 
Housm a n B. Coleman 
1\iEMBERS 
J ucile Earh· 
. 
D o rothy En g li h 
Elle n Engleman 
Geo rgia Foreman 
Delucia Fletcher 
E v a Funkho u e r 
Elizabeth Greaves 
Lucy Gatling 
Hel en H o u man 
E sther Hubbard 
P enn Tack-so n 
Corinne J one 
Laura .Tone 
~ua M onroe 
Edith M artz 
YELL 
Hullv go Lee 
'-' 
Hull y- go L et 
Three cheers 
For Pinquet ! 





Caroline M icklem 
Eliza beth Pettus 
V i rg inia Pugh 
Virg inia Ridenour 
May Rowbotham 
Marguerite henk 
Bes ie Smith 
Virginia vVheatlev 
Nan \Yil ey 
Erne tine \Villiam 
Ruth \Vitt 
Ruth \Vallace 
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T' icr- Pres id en/ 
. rcrctar~· 
Trra.rurt'r 
Althea Adam , 
Beulah Ander on 
Mary Alexa nder 
M arv Au tin 
• 
Emma Bea rd 
Mary Bo se rman 
Ruth B rown 
Elieza Clement 
Ann e Clarke 
l\acket ~ennis C!Club 
COLORS 
Red and Blue 
MOTTO 
" Root, litt le pig, or di e.'' 
OFFI CERS 
Ftrs l Q uarlrr 
f\h~rv Bo serman 
SN oud Ouorter 
-
T hir.l Oua1/Ct 
-
J 
\ · i r gin i a H a tc her Marv Alexander 
j\1 ;~r!lar et Logan Ruth \ ' a iden 
Elieza ,..., lements 
1\,larian Lockard 
Louise l ea,·e ll 
Anne Cia rke ~Ia rcia ~1t•r ri 
l\1a rga ret Ropp 
MEMBERS 
Zena Crone 
Ivla r ia n D ar I ing 
Eleano r Dillon 
Eva Funkhou er 
Li lla Gerow 
Vi rginia H atcher 
Louise Leave ll 
Marian Lockard 
Margaret Logan 
Lillian M illner 
YELLS 
f\ 1 anha II nuck 
Ma rei a M orri 
Anna Mu llin 
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I'nllrii laU Hafik HJ ll 
\!Cbe jfflatcb ~ame 
One yea r the re \Ye re some classes 
That played a t basket ba ll ; 
The Juniors a nd the eniors-
They we re the best o f all. 
So then the re cam e the question: 
1 ·ow which o f these sam e t"·o, 
The J uniors or the eni o rs, 
The better wo rk can do? 
The day \Yas dul y chosen , 
The tim e a t length cam e round 
\ iVhen the J uni o rs a nu th e enio rs 
E ach in he r place was found. 
T he g irls "\Yith co lo r s wa ,·ing 
All cam e their tean1s to chee r; 
The Junio rs and the Senio rs 
D eclared th ey felt no fea r. 
Th e gan1e \Y as played ri ght bra,·ely, 
All struggling fo r th e ball, 
The eni o rs and the Juniors-
_At length the end they ca ll. 
Sa id the . eni o r to the Juni o r , 
" \ Vha t makes 7 0 U look so sad?' ' 
a id th e J unio r to th e enio r, 
• 
" am e thing th a t rna kes you glad. 
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~ fjjrief jforeber 
THEY had parted fore,Ter at ten o'c1ock-
fore,·er, mind yo u and now here they both 
" ·e re at half-past ele,·en in the san1e Pullman, 
Brownie bound for ~orfolk, P au l fo r Rich-
mond. P au l was sitting just three sea ts be-
hind Brownie, too a f act which \\'as m ost 
,·exatious. he could feel hi s angry eyes bor-
ing thru th e back of her head like twin 
auge rs of blue steel. ~o she had not turn ed around ~o look , hut she felt 
them bo re just the same. H ow could they be anythtng but angry after 
,vhat she h ad said to Paul this morning a t the Byrds'? 
Browni e again goes over the sudden quarrel in which her ·wra th had 
flared up until she h ad stamped he r little fo ot o n the ground and fired, 
almost in one breath, " I hate you! And I wouldn't marry you, P a ul D enn y, 
if you we re the last n1an on earth!" he had shot the choking postscript 
ove r her shoulder , " r ever speak to me again! L ea,·e me fore,·e r !" 
The young man had a nswered, ' '~eve r ' is a long t .tne, Brown; bet-
te r make it the day before." 
Then she remembered how P a ul had tried to make up, but she had 
continued industriously not to hea r a word he said. Y es, she l~ad rega rd-
ed the scene ry wi th fond interest a ll the tim e he was ta lking, until he had 
walked off without saying anything more. 
Brownie closed h er eyes and ga,·e he rse lf up to further thought. H er 
brai n seemed wh irling, and it was tense with pictures. She cou ld see again 
the big g ra nd-stand at A. a nd 1\I. College; a nd ther e on the field she sa"' 
a madly fighting figu re, soi led and bloody, tearing his way thru a ta11gl~ 
of surgi ng forms the S\Yelling roar ending in a ,·ictorious ve U! Y es, 
that was the fi rst tim e she had e,·e r seen him the idol of his fe llows . 
. \nJ that e\ ening, at the reception g:ven by the 1\ Ieredith girls, was the 
f1rst time she had met him. Every man at the receptton had a thump for 
hi s back, a nd the girls were wild abo ut him; ye t she had had hi s whole at-
tention for half an hour and how p roud she had been! 
Brownie wondered if he was r ea lly angry that big, ki nd , brothe rl y 
P au l but then, what did it matter now that they h ad parted fore,·er? 
H eavens! that ho rrid mirror at th e front of the ca r! Browni e could 
see all the passengers reading o r dozing and there ·was P au l' s shoulJ er, 
but hi s face '"as hidden. H ow big th ose shoulde rs looked! ... ~nd they were 
shaking! It cou ldn' t be so serious a that. \ Vha t ? hak ing with Jaughter 
-a copy of Life in hi s h and! ' Vell, that settled it. She might haYe re-
lented after ten years o r e\·en a week but now! Y es, it w as ove r for 
gooJ and all. 
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Brownie sta red indifferently out of th e window at the whirli ng land-
scape. H er fingers drummed the pane just loud enough to let Paul hear 
how carefree she rea lly was. 
Why didn't he h ave the decency to take anoth er tra in ? But no nlat-
ter ; she was go ing hom e to mother and to eternal fo rgetfulness .. 
"For ever"? What a word I T wenty yea rs of t em inin e Ltfe shrank 
to a pretty sn1 all proportion beside "forever." Brownie fe lt that she 
might mis~. P aul a trifl e, his candy, his flowers, and so forth; and there he 
was behind her m aking a perfect foo l of himself over those trashy 
old jokes. 
"1\tl aggerzines and papers !" The tra in-boys ye ll recalled her with a 
jump. " H ere y'a r e ! All the latest !" 
" Have you a copy of Scribner'-'?" 
"Git it fer you ri g ht away, l\1 iss !" 
Th e boy returning said, "The Scribner's is done sold, 1\ti iss, hut her e,s 
the la test copy of Life." 
'' I don't ca re for that, thank yo u. " 
"I got to leave it tho' that gent three seats back sa id I must." 
The boy n1oved on down the aisle ca ll ing loudly, "l\!Iaggerzines! 
.l\ll the latest 1\tl aggerz ines !" 
" Hm !" said Brownie to herself. " J ust fancy the impertinence- ." 
For several minutes she stared out of the vvindow. The magazi ne 
lay neglected, and p r esently it fell to the fl oor, openi ng wide a t the picture 
of two l ittle tots. T he little boy was saying to hi s sweethear t, w ho was 
pouting, " D on't be cross, dear; let's make up ." T he whoie picture had 
been traced a ro und wi th a blue pencil and a big " . B. " was written over 
• It. 
Brownie frowned, sm iled, and the n laughed outright. E,vidently her 
lace r ated f eelings were d isposed of; f or in a few minutes P au l saw he r 
little si 1 ver pencil m aki ng cu ri ou s quadrangles around certa in words in the 
advertising co lumn, which we re em inently sati sfacto ry : 
SAUNDE RS & BOYD 
jRooml s, F lats, and H ouses to L et 
lJEJ P ark Place 
EngageChojce I Seat Is for Ol ive Kline 
I \Vith I 
J ohnson and I Bro \vn I 
Ticket Agents 
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Paul lost no tim e in tra nsferring himself to her seat, and m y ! how 
the train d id fl y ! Why, he had only had time to beg just one m or e con-
versa t ion when the ca rs p lunged into the big Union D epot at N orfolk. 
Brow ni e was returning unexpected ly, and no one was ther e to rn eet her ; 
so the t e ~as nothtng ro r t' aul to uo but to get a taxi and see he r safe 
hon1e. T ax is a r e so much nicer than old stree t ca rs anyway, esp ecially 
w hen there is to be only o ne mo re conversa tio n f o reve r. 
The C ity P a rk looked invi ting as they drove p ast; so P aul sugges ted 
that they have their chat ou t unde r the b ig w illows. Brownie hes ita ted 
fo r a m om ent, but finally y ielded to the appeal of the fr esh air and the 
landscape. 
" B eauti f ul, isn tit ?" she murm t: red presently, apropos o f scenic effect. 
" Lovely," agreed P aul, his m ind and eyes m onopolized by li ving 
pictures. There was no doubt about the f act tha t the brown-haired , 
blue-eyed g irl bes ide him was a beauty. 
'~Everything seems so r estful and peaceful ," she added . 
" Hm ! D o you think peaceful qu ite the word ?" P aul did n' t no r 
r estful , for tha t rna tter. 
"Of course tha t 's the wo rd. vVhat wo uld you call it ?" 
" E ver ything that I see is lovely and ch a rming , but w ith the possibility 
o f gusty sto rms a lways ,present." 
" H ow stu p id ! Th e wea ther is perfect to-day," she told him impa-
ti ently. 
" Oh, the weather! Y es and thi s p a rk is a ve ry G a rden of Eden," 
agreed P aul , looking a t Eve lazily . 
Brownie shot an amused glance a t him and then ventured , " P aul, I 
' do wish yo u would have an a ttack o f commo n sense and stop sig hing 
f o r th e unatta inable." 
" I do n't recognize any dec-.ira ble thing as una tta inable . v\Tl ,e- n 1 ~ee 
a nything I want, I ask f o r it. " 
. , ' 
fuJly. 
"Appa rently so; and one and one m ake two. 
" Yes, and two and one w ill m ake three askings," he added chee r-
" Why not spa re vourself the t r0ur le o f that?" 
" Jo troubJ e to show g-oods, m a'am. ' 
" But I am no t purchas in g to-day," she sa id with velve ty gentleness, 
"though I am su re what you have to o ff e r is o f the ve ry best ma te ri a l " 
" ha ll I show it to sorne o the r g irl ?" 
" I 1ust w ish yo u would." 
"\ i\Tho, fo r instance?" 
• 
" Oh , anv ni re girl th at su its you. n 
"1\II a ry Dudley?" 
"Not Q"ood enough fo r you. " 
"Sa ra h D odson ?" 
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"She is too old." 
" Blanche D aniel ?" 
"A child in short dresses." 
"1 'hat exhausts my li st and b rings m e back to you. Brownie, wi ll you 
marry me?" 
"Again?" 
" I didn' t know tha t it had happened once ." 
''0 crazy! I m ean you are asking me again. That makes three 
times." 
" D oes it? Make it my lucky number. D o I hea r you say 'Yes'?" 
"You hea r m e say 'No', and you wi ll please say no m o re a bout the 
subj ec t," sa id Brownie, sweeping a ca tlike glance at her m ouse . " You 
are charming as a comrade, but as a I m ean in any other role- I do n't 
like you so we ll. ,' 
Paul turned hi s head and looked at he r ; and, in contr a dict~on to his 
gay wooing, hi s eyes were stony with pain. " I can' t say I'm feeling greatly 
complimenttd, Brown, not to speak of the ' leaden heart' we r ead of tha t 
h eavily laden o rga n in books you know bu t I suppose you have the righ t 
to say no. I have often laughed a t such metapho rs regarding the state 
of the h ear~ . but I neve r wi ll aga in! I t's a sinke r a ll right. I sec I was 
too confident of v ictory now. Because I can not do without you , I just 
thought you would com e over afte r a while. It i ~. my fate to love you, and 1nv 
duty as I see it to ta·g- on behind in case I'm wanted. I neve r ca red much 
for girls, but you h eld n1 e the minute I saw you at the r eception you 
Meredith gi rls gave us afte r we won the game; and I' ve been t?.gging on 
eve r since. H eavens! Why didn't I have the brains to stop bo ring you? 
0 Brownie, I wo nder if you have the m ost remote idea of what this 
means to me?" 
The girl's lashes were wet as she returned his gaze and her sweet, set 
mouth ouive red as she expla ined, ' It is dreadfully hard to tell y0u, P au l, 
but I I can ' t go on deceivi ng you. Fortunately or unfortunately, I have 
a mind as well as a heart. And it is my mi nd that hesita tes to follow 
w here n1y heart might lead me. The truth is , I have a ten1per: as you 
evidently noticed thi s m o rning, and it is the quality of tny tem.pe r m ainly 
that pr01npted me to say no. 
" P au l," she continued. "when I get m arri ed, I intend to stay m a rri ed, 
and happily married, for divo rce is a clumsy, last r esort for shortsighted 
people; and m y temper together with yours for you have one too-
would not rnake the hap,piest hom e in the world, I'm afraid . I have hurt 
you so much more th an I intended I didn't think you could ever look 
li ke tlz at. L et's still be fri ends though here's n1y hand on it." 
A s·ob choked he r, and sh e applied her pretext for a handkerchief to 
suspicious drops that started. 
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"Com e, come, my dear little Bt ow n," sa id P aul kindly, sitting very 
erect with squared shoulders. '' I confess I was hard hit , Bro\vn, and I 
suppose I growled and felt injur ed too much thi s morning. But it's just 
the nature of the beast; so don' t yo u wor ry about it now. And as far as 
temper goes, I think it a poor sort of love that can' t control temper, 
don' t you? I f that is the only reason, it is an absurd one to !11e. 'fhe 
tern per you h ave would only spice life; I 'm afr aid you h ave a rather 
exaggerated opinion of it , little gi rl. The real question is, do you love 
?" . me . 
If silence had been golden , the atmosph ere would at tha t moment 
have been surcharged with wealth. Brownie was fighting against sur render ; 
bu t when he asked the question again, she replied, " I don' t knov-c" 
She turned her eyes from hin1, but he took her face in one of his 
hands, con1pelling her gaze, and asked, "You do love m e, don 't you?" 
Brownie fou nd the ghost of a smile and shyly sa id , " I guess I'm like 
Baby Jed wh en D ad asked h im if h e loved him." 
"What did ~e say?" P aul asked eagerly. 
"Well, after trying his best to get out of it, he fi nally said, ' I do; 
but I ain't going to tell you. '" 
-SUSIE R AJ-;EY. 
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Susie AK  
~notuflakes 
A ll da y long o ' er the wea r y old wo rld 
T h e clouds hung dark a nd low, 
But at twilight th e snovYA akes bega n to f all, 
So softly and gently, yo u know. 
I stood a t the window a nd wa tched 
Out of the lead en sky; 
them float 
I listened as if to hea r th em ca ll 
As they flutt er ed silently by . 
Little white to kens o f something pure, 
LittJ e w hite tokens o f lo,Te . 
Sent as a m essage to n1e they com e 
Do~rn from the a nge ls above. 
L ittle wh ite snowfl ake, how pure yo u are ! 
How lovely a nd soft a nd white ! 
Tiny you may be, but sha ped like a sta r , 
That m elts away from m y sight. 
• 
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~pecial ~nglisb 
It' s a lo ng way thru pccial English-
It's a long way to go. 
I t's a long '"a y th ru peci al Eng] ish, 
T o n1 ake three " B's" in a r O\Y . 
Now it's "Good-bye'' from the"..._>\. ' girls, 
Farewell, en i ors, too ! 
It's a long, long wa y th ru peci al English 
But we will pull thru. 
It 's a hard way thru pecial English-
It' s a hard \vay to go. 
I t 's a hard vva y thru peci a 1 E nglish, 
To Jnake three "B's" in a row. 
F o r ther e ' s spe ll ing busi ness letters . 
Original sto r y, too-
It' s a h a rd \Yay th r u 1pecial English, 
But we will pu ll thru . 
~O\Y the best way thru pecial English-
It' s the best wav to go-
Is to make 11 , t o begin with, 
Then you' re out, and you ca n go. 
' Vith a "Goodbye to the lf ' ord B ook 
Fare\Yell , \Vooll ev, too ! 
• 
I t's a lo ng. lo ng wa v th ru peci al English, 
But we have pulled thru." 
- C A ROLI NE Ers r~ r BE RG. 
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December 23, 19 1+ 
l\ l iss Kitty Leache to l\ I r. Robert Boothe, J r. 
of Pul aski , Virginia 
September 2, 1914 
l\Ii ss R uth Can1 pb ell 1{ ern on to l\ll r. h·in C. D ilJ 
of D ayton, Virginia 
J uly 30, 1914 
l\ I iss Virgin ia . D unn to l\l r. W ill ia1n Powe rs 
of \Vashington, D. C. 
J anuary 28 1915 
l\Jiss Fleta E. \iVisman to 1\J r . Cleo B. D onovan 
of H arri sonburg, Virgin ia 
J une 5, 19 14 
l\Iiss Tina Randolph to l\l r. vV. D . s ,yecker 
of Spring Creek, ·virginia 
J une 7, 1914 
l\ l iss Kat he ri ne I-Ienl ey to D r. vVi lli am Smoot 
of T a,ppahannock, \''i rgini a 
J une 16, 1914 
I iss ~Ia ry adler to l\ 1 r. E,·erett D. Pollard 
of Fluva nna County, \ ' irginia 
October 14, 1914 
Miss Sa rah W oodson to l\ I r. C. R . Bowm an 
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A CO:\ IPO ITE J UNIOR 
t cup of Coleman's energy 
2 cups of J ackson' high ideal --
Beat together thoroughly and add 
1 ounce of J a per's studiousness 
+ounces of ~loore' - good humor. 
~Iix " ·ell and add 1 cu p each of 
\ Yitt ' arti tic quality, Greave ' cla spirit, 
Fletcher' vitality, and P arri h's amiahilry. 
L et this stand a" ·hile; then sti r in 
1 teaspoonful of S. Ferebee's d:gnity, 
2 teaspoonfuls of Dunlap' cheerfulness. 
Flavor with a little of Burns's beaut~, William 's mu ical talent, and 
• • [)O " lt!On. 
~I ar ' dis-
:\ I old carefully, and lea,·e under :\Iiss Cle,·eland' - direction for two quarter . 
TO S\VEEP A ROO~ I 
Before beginning be ure to dampen the broom. 'fo do th is, take it to the bath 
room and turn the needle bath on it. Th i will u ually make it j u t damp enough. R e-
turning, gi\'e one "troke under the fir t bed, one ur.der the other, and a couple of 
weep in the middle of the room, and it i clean. 
Sweep the dirt to the door. Here ) ou must be very careful to look up and down 
the hall to ee if ~ lr . Brooke is coming. If she i not coming, with one w-eep send 
the dirt into the hall and clo e the door quickly. 
If there hould be any dirt that ,,.:1.  Ini ed, " ·eep it under the table ~nd et the 
wa te ba ket on it. But alway be carefu l to top anybody '~·ho goes to move the 
waste basket, or the whole process rna\' have to be repeated . 
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The rising bell rang loudly, 
The sun had n sen clea r, 
Our hearts were glad and joyous-
We felt no pain nor fea r. 
From bed we tri ed to scramble-
Oh! how our jaws did ache! 
.A.nd when we bit a ,pickle, 
Those jaws vvith pain did quake. 
IVI atron and D octor entered; 
W e played we we re asleep; 
They watched our heavy slumbers, 
Then broke the si lence deep. 
" H ow is the mumps?" they questioned; 
W e woke in g reat surpri se. 
" It is much better, thank you." 
And we rubbed our sleepy eyes. 
"A d d ' . ?" re you ea su re we ve got tt. 
W e queried in one breath; 
And we waited for their answer 
\Vith a si lence sti ll as death. 
'·You've got it," said the docto r, 
''As sure as I an1 here; 
And there wi ll he more like you 
In a week or t'-vo, I fear." 
So no'v we've been promoted, 
vV e've left th e "Suspects' R oom" ; 
\Ve now a re regu lar 1\l[umpsies, 
.And we' 11 be 1 e a vi n g soon. 
~ow. if the mumos shou ld get you, 
Or you p-et it. don't cry; 
T t' s Pot so bad as m i g· h t be-
You're bound to live or die. 
• 
- R FTH BRO\V~. 
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BEST ATHLETE MOST INTELLECT!Ml 
• 
BIGLEST CHRT T E.RBOX MOST CHEERFUL 
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~pparitions 
It was ne:1. r the close of the first year th at E llen had 
spent in a boa rd ing school. She walked slowly out of the 
~cience H all a nd instead o f going to the dorn1ito ry 
strolled into the orchard a nd d ro,pped limply unde r and 
apple tree. 
ohe had cc·en in schoo l since the twenty-first of Sep-
tember. Tow the te rm was near its close, and Ellen was 
no t p repared for the end. She was tired of school 
work, bu t one awfu l fact sta red her in the f acP. Exams 
would begin to-morrow! It seemed so hard to n1ake 
even C, and she had no hopes of a B. 
She slowly open ed her L atin book and attem,pted to read ; but unfor-
tunately ca1ne to a line untransbtable. vVith a sigh the girl tossed the 
book o n the ground excla iming, " I can' t r ead Latin! " and soon was fast 
asleep. 
' Vhen Ellen reached Dream la nd she sa\i\' , standing rig ht i!l front of 
her, a little man sca rce ly a foot high. H e was shakin g a tiny fo r efinge r 
a t h er and using so many irr egula r -rerbs, abla ti ve absolutes, periphrastics, 
a nd indirect discourses in hi s speech that sh e cou ld scarcely 
· comprehend hi m. H o,Never , she did understand w hen he 
sa id , "The fates havi ng been unwilling, and all Gaul havi ng 
been di ,·ided into three parts, thou canst not r emain in the 
L atin Class unless thy impedimenta shall have been r e-
moved in the space of twenty-four hours." Then wa rning 
E llen to "Beware the I des o f March," which she inter-
preted to mean the third of June, he disappeared. 
1 'he J unior sighed in her sleep, but as she did so a n-
other little figu re appeared. I t seemed to be a lady aiming right a t E llen 
with a wee rub ber-tipped pointer. H er tiny neck n1ade obtuse and acute 
angles with he r should er s, for her head was cocked on one side. The 
aforesaid head \vas a perfect circle, with a cu rved line for the mouth, d i-
mli1Utl\.·e isosce les triang les for eyes, a nd f or a nose the 
three little dots me:1.ning " therefo re." The rin1 of her queer 
li ttle hat was a ta ngent a nd the crown an equiangu lar tri -
angle . She was dressed in a gown m ade o f tiny squa res, 
triangles, ci rcles and right a ng les. E llen fl inched in her 
deep, for thi s ste rn little apparition a lso spoke threatening-
ly. " Beware o f this exam ! Prepar e! Prepa re !" 
This quaint sn1all pe rson had sca rcely disappeared 
when up jumped a little figure who wore a tin y white ap ro n a nd c<1.p . In one 
hand she held a la rge cooking spoon; in the other, a g iga nt ic notebook. 
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In a sh rill vo ice, emph asiz ing each wo rd with he r s.poon, she 
demanded , ' 1I f it takes fifteen minutes fo r o ne biscuit to cook, 
how long w ill it take fo r two?" 
1
'T h irty mi nutes ," screa n1 ed Ell en with a lgebra ic accuracy. 
T he weird wornan, en raged by such an answer , hurled 
her notebook a t the sleeping gi rL who in her effo rts to dodge it 
a woke. In he r ears st ill sounded the doom pronounced by t he 
vanish ing spectre cook, " W hat thou stew est ) thou sha lt eat. " 
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• " ·eet blo oming apple trees about 
EmbO\ver our hall of stone. reach Oi.' t 
\ Vhite arm and ro ~- F.nger-tip . 
And ki~ their trength with fragrant lips. 
ong bird in spring come there to dwell. 
And hang their ne t o'er the hadr dell, 
\ Vhere the pretty "·ee ,·iolet, timid and hr. 
R i,·al in color the blue of the b ·. 
-
\ Ve c.hoolgirl ~ , too, lO\·e rhe hady nook , 
\Vhere our mind can " ·ander away from our books, 
Back to the old apple orchard at home 
\ Vhere in earlier day. '~ e loYed to roam. 
And earch for the rohin' , the oriole' ne t, 
The meadow lark' , peewee' ~ , and all the re t; 
And climb the tree to their topmo t bound, 
To , ee if the earth " ·ould then look round. 
In winter too, when all i till. 
And a .. ih·er heen l ie. o,·er the hill, 
And all of nature seem~ fast a Jeep, 
Tho e tree , like gho. ts, their ,·igil keep. 
-AN~ BR UNK. 
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W s ho l s ov t s n o s, 
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mwo JMinutes to ~et to ireakfast 
" Better hurry u.p. It is only five minutes before the doors· are shut, 
and you will 1niss your breakfast." 
" W e are coming in a minute . Oh, where is my pen ? H ave you seen 
my chemistry? I had it on the t=.1ble day before yes te rd ay. Goodness, I 
almost fo rgot to powder my nor.e! I'n1 nearly ready. I'll put on this little 
one-piece dress, because it h as fewest buttons. L end me your red cap to 
cover up my h ai r. I'm af rai d I 've skip,ped a good n1any holes in lacing 
my shoes. Go down and watch the second dorm itory. l\llaybe the gi rls 
aren't go ing yet. Our clock may be fast." 
' Hurry! Hurry, gi rls quick! The girls are running fro rn the sec-
ond dormitory. Come on. I will beat you all over to the dining room., 
Clump! Clump! Clum,p! P ant! P ant! P ant! 
" I do w ish tha t o ld a larm dock would behave properly and go off 
when I set it. Then we'd be able to get to breakfast once in a \>Vhile." 
"Can't we go a little faster? Come on and cu t the corner. W e 
h aven't tin1e to go around. " 
Clang! 
" There goes the last bell. Vivienne, wait a minute! D on' t lock the 
door until we get there ! O h, here we are sa fe inside! L et' s wait up 
h ere on the steps and ge t ou r breath while 1\1 rs. Brooke asks the blessing." 
-RACH EL F. \\~EE~rs . 
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l\,1 r. i nli an A. Burruss 
P resident o f H arri sonburg St:tte No rm al 
H arr isonburg, V irgin ia 
D ear Sir : 
"One n1ust live" is t he wo rld's ~"tt phrase. Having tried in Ya in to 
sell my treat ises o n " The U nde restima ted V alue o f F oreign L a nguages at 
th e H a rrisonburg State Normal for vVomen," " The Increasing Necessity 
fo r the Culture o f Cattle in the United Sta tes," etc., etc., I have r ecently 
been concocting a scheme w hich I hope will meet with your ready approval 
and co-opera tjon. 
I am her eby applying f or the position o f Controller-G eneral of the 
Noises of H a rrisonburg Sta te No rm al. For cr ed enti als concerning my 
voci ferous activity I r efer you to l\l[i ss Natal ie L ancaster , w ho is well ac-
quain ted with it. 
The no ises of H. J . S. m ay be divided into two classes, vocal and 
instrumenta l. The sta te of the lat ter is· that o f so g rea t chaos as to de-
mand im media te at tenti on. Indeed a dustpan is allowed to be beaten so 
per sistently as to awake a w hole hall hours bef ore breakfast t ime. The 
noise m ade by cha irs dragged acr oss the fl oor above one' s head \s intoler-
able. A f earfully j a rring sound is that of a radi a to r out o f tune. The 
comb, which really has musical quali ties, is overworked. " The wa tchn1an 's 
thmnp a t midnight sta rtles us in ou r beds as much as th e b reak ing in of 
a thi ef. " F o r the last -nam ed no ise I should suggest tha t the boa rd wa lk be 
padded with the f ea thers of the numberless· f owls w hich we consume 
da ily . All these other instruments '~r ill be regulated and n1odula ted by my 
skill, so that they w ill serve only to lull one back into d r eamland. 
The vocal cr ies a re incomprehensible in their compass. I n f act they 
a re so unbelievably discor dant tha t v isitors and even passe rs-by a re justly 
astounded. O ne cry, " Hurry up, qu ick! " w hich should be utte red in deep 
mourn ful no tes in accordance with the results p roduced f or it is indeed a 
so lemn th ing to m iss one's breakf ast is cried in notes two octav e-s above 
m idd le C. L ikewise sh ould tha t cry, h ea rt-p ierc ing to stud ious as we ll 
as to other wise- incli ned n1aids, be rendered in not so sharp a tone, " Lights 
out, girls !" These and o ther cries w hich g ive the chin an att raction f or 
the co rn ers of the heare r's mouth , such as : " Io ma il fo r this table," 
" o desse rt to-day,'' and its echo, (( I o pie si nce Chri stmas!" anrl " T ake 
thi s, please," sh ould be so softened and harmonized tha t the ve ry mu sic 
in them would "soothe the savage breas t ," f or ' 'w ha t p ass ions cannot music 
raise o r quell ?" 
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. A , ·ery con1mon noise h e a q_i th ree tin1es a day is that \'ery h arsh 
n1ingling of voices in the dining room. ( The sound e1nitted by the cu tl e ry 
a lone is wonderfully n1elodious. 'fhis was t es ted r\pril 1, 1915. ) Thi s 
reminds one of the ol d adage, "i\ J uch cr y but little wool. " I ~:hould pre-
sc ribe a few more bass no tes a nd a little more "wool. " 
A most os tensible defect in these noises is that they have neither time 
nor measure . Shrieks are so common that a fire, a h oliday, a nd a m ou se 
• 
a re not d isti ngu ish able. I adm it that a 11 three o f them sho ul d be ca lled 
in qui ck time, but th ere should certainly be greater difference. No r rnust 
I om it unde r this h ead those excessi , -e a larm s of p rivileged Seni ors return· 
ing from some n1idnight revelry. They should be put into a. house t o 
themselves. 
Se,·eral slow cries that promise future greatness a nd that n1ay be 
casi I y llU ickened and made more I i ,-e ly are " Y e-es , that is so, but cz.vh y ?" 
a nd "I belie\'e it is getting about time for another li t tl e " ·ri tten qu iz ." 
Then there are those cries that a re ,·e ry tunable, bu t which we do not 
hea r but three t in1es a year, such as: " D o ''"e get our reports to-day?', 
" H a ,·e you got any books to sell ?'' a nd " Di d you get all A's?" Owing to 
the pretty t ones these airs might ha,·e diffe r ent words set to them. 
A nothe r f au lt I ha ve to find is that of c ryi ng so as not to be understood. 
" vVh eth e r o r no they have learned this from some o f our affected si ngers, 
I will not take upo n m e to say"; but such absu rd mistakes h ave been n1~de 
as girls going t o the no,·rh door of the cience H a ll for mai l upo n bemg 
to ld that ice-cream was for sale there. 
Feeling tha t there is a rea l need for contro lling a nd h a rm onizi ng 
these incongruous sounds, I beg th a t vou consider 1ne in choosing a capable 
o ,·ersee r, o r ove rhea rer. 
Y our most ohedient se rvant, 
H .-\ Ri\ ION Y D on1 .TTTL E. 
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[A umbl m o os A o ] 
• 
~omebotn, ~ome\tlbere, ~orne 1JBap-
l\ I r. J ohnston wi ll use simple words. 
L ill ie l\ I assey will sing a solo. 
l\ I iss Lid a Cle,·eland will lose her taste fo r brown. 
l\ I ary J aspe r wi ll get h er lov e affairs str a ightened out. 
E lJ en Bow1nan wi ll sto p t a lking about tha t trip to Scotland. 
~I a ry H ankins ·will get in a hurry. 
T ann ie Cla rkson " ·ill get out of pecia l E ng li sh. 
l\l a ry J ohnson wi ll learn ho~· to dance. 
l\l iss ... \ me lia \T ill f o rget her th en11ometer and 'N o A d. , 
Em iJy H ea th ·will belie,·e son1 ething v;e tdl her. 
• • 
R uth G rO\'e n·i ll lea rn h ow to use her a rms in gym. 
1\ I iss G regg \vi ll rewrite Su--:,-::,alo . 
Clarice G uthr ie will learn to d e, dec imals without forgettin~ the po int. 
1\ti iss l-I udson will not say, 'Get your time." 
l\ J iss F ay will get her Glee Club toge the r. 
Ernes tine \ Vi lliams will stop ge tting spec i a ] del i ,.e ry lette rs . 
1\l iss L eft\Yich ~r ill fo r get he r theor ies . 
Ruth ande rs wi ll take the rest cure. 
~I r. mi they will stop being pa rtial to the P et e rsburg gi rls. 
lVIi ss H offman ·will go home and lea\'e 1 I iss H udson. 
E mma \\rinn "-ill become a dignifi ed school teacher . 
l\I iss A.nnie \Yill f orget to feed l\ I iss E lizabeth 1s cats. 
P enn J ackson w ill lea rn to pen her name. 
i\I r . Burruss will give us a holiday. 
Edn a A nderton \\' ill d ry h e r tea rs. 
:\lr. H eatwole will believe in menta l fati gue. 
D orothy E nglish -n·ill grow up. 
Dr. \Vayland ·will get in a hurry. 
l\ I iss eeger will fo r ge t how to ta t. 
l\1iss Sale w ill fo rget her P ractice T eachers. 
E leano r D illon wi ll ta lk se r ionJy. 
l\ Ii ss l\ l ackey will ge t locked out. 
:\ I a ry D a \"is wi 11 re fu~e to go e n a \Ya lk. 
L\1a r ie J ohnson "· ilt cease to talk about Torfolk. 
~ I r. hri,·er wi ll d ri\·e an o-x-ca rt a long a m udd y country road. 
• 
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T11E Ho~IAi\'CERS . 
.1'\ew girl, trembling : " Oh, was that an ea rthquake? ' 
' enio r: " Not exact! y ; Gene,·a l\I oo re fell down the steos." 
i\1 r. H eat,Yole : "I wonder whe re m y bra in is. " 
~ludent: "I think yo u le ft it in Ir. Sn1ithey's room., 
Old gi rl: 
Tew girl: 
"Are you a l\Iethodi st ?" 
'' I F I '' o, a m a r es 1m a n . 
E , .e ry o ne in the library was busy. l\ I uch disturbed , ~ h e lean ed O\ e r 
he r neighbor's shoulder and sa id. 11 P ardon 1ne, but can you tell n1e in 
what yea r Christ was born?" 
l\ lr. I3 unuss 
P et1o ne's R ecita l. 
( in cha pe l ) : ' Y o u m ay invite a ll your fri end5 to ~. lr. 
There will be no admission. " 
enio r : " Ha,·e yo u e,-e r taken chlo roform?" 
1 ew g irl: "No, w ho teaches it?" 
Ell en (looki ng eage rl y out of the window) : " H ere comes Campbell '<; 
Bake ry up th e street., 
Qu esti on 
Answer: 
on a test: " D efi ne climate." 
"Cl imate is Vi' hat m a n and beast a like have to endure." 
Agnes ( leaving the g yn1nasium after seeing Hiawnlha p layed) : 
" Oh , I didn't want 1\Ii nne ha ha to d ie !" 
Lilla: " \Vh y, yo u know th a t i the way hakef,peare intended it to 
be., 
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"They tell me that Garland Farrar sings w ith g rea t expression." 
"G rea test expression you eve r saw. H er own fri ends can 't recognize 
her face when she is singing. '' 
L angu age Used only by the teache rs. 
Li,'"es of gre:~. t cooks all r emind us, 
W e can make our fudge sublitne, 
And departing leave behind us 
Nothing u,pon which to dine . 
• 
Old girl: " W e had a }o,-e] y fea st once last yea r. We had toasts 
and eve ryth in<t ni r "" " 
New girl : "How in tl:e wo rld did you m ake toast ? l\Iy rad iator 
isn ' t hot enoug h. " 
~eni o r (afte r seein g the p roofs o f he r picture): "l\llr. D ean, can't 
you do something to this pictu re? Th e ha ir doesn't look ri gh t in the 
t~ ack, but I think a h ai rpin would fix it." 
There was to be an illustrated lecture on J o hn Bunyan's Pilgrim's 
P1·ogress one Sunday evening. l\11 a ri an remarked, ''I an1 crazy to go to the 
Baptist church tonight to see J ohn Bunny. I wonder if he is as funny 
in steroptain pictures as he was in the movies last night. " 
President of the J unior Class: "l\llr. 
me111 ber, is going to talk to us tonight. I am 
f l . " or -: tm to co1ne. 
H ea twole, 
. . 
sure tt ts a 
our h onorar y 
gt eat pleasure 
Sop homo re to Dr. vVayla nd : " Who wro te the l\llonroe D octrine?" 
Li lla can1e in chap el with her hair arranged hi gh on her head. Said 
her friend, " I like your ha ir w hen you wear it on you r head." 
l\1r. H ea twole (discuss ing th e tin1es of P est alozz i): " Tow we 
n1ust not lose sight of historical f acts in connection with ou r study of 
P estalozzi. J ust wha t time is it?" 
Sleepy student (looking at her wa tch ) : " H alf-past three.' ' 
Dr. W avland , crossi ng the hill fron1 school, looked at his wa tch to 
see ho,.,. m11ch afte r fi,·e o'clock it was. His mi nd h ad tra,~eled faster 
than ti,ne, for it was onl y four o'clock. Meekly he returned to meet the 
waiting class. 
Chairman of Program Committee: "Oh, l et l\ll a ry read this Thom as 
Kelson Page story I She gets the negro intellect so well. " 
'' Th  
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l\Jiss Bell: " In what anim al are -vve most interested ?" 
Girls : " 1\ I an ! ' ' 
S)'ndics of Cloth HaiL she ought to have wrttten as the title of 
Retnbrandfs picture; but she wro te 1 he /VI eu of Cornstalk. 
Student opening a Jetter and finding a check in it : <~ I am going to 
write my na1ne on the back of this check so that it v;ri ll be returnee! to n1e 
if it is lost and found." 
Invita tion shouted down the hall: ('Everybody that is hungry come 
. . , 
tO room SIXty-SIX. 
Explanation later to expectant crowd : "Oh, I just wanted compa ny. 
I am hungry too." 
Sewing pupi l ( in a lesson plan ) : " H ow \vould you determine the 
length of a dress for a lady? ' 
_.l\nswer: " By the age of the person.'' 
I f you find anything sentimental in the SC HOOL IA'ANI, just r emem-
ber that a new girl dropped a letter in the Annual box, thinking it was the 
mail box. 
Pi edmont gi rl: 
Tidewater girl : 
"What is a pheasant ?" 
" \Vhy, a farmer, of course.,, 
From the bulletin-boa rd: ('Found: A black fountain perl coming 
up the board walk." 
J unior : "Columbus sa iled to America in the 1\IIayflower." 
Q u e s ti on on a t est : " \ i\T h at i s a sa 1 a d ? " 
A nswer : "A salad is a ha rm oni ous n1ixture 
fish, fruit, and nuts, seasoned with a continent and 
dressing., 
of meats, vegetables_ 
flavored ·with a salad 
l\l!r. ~mit h ey : " You can't take Sewing because it confli cts with 
~atura l Science ." 
Special : " I don't see why, because the Natural Science class 1neets 
in Room B, and the sewing class meets in R oom 17 .'' 
Fresh man ( glancing o,·er the program for the Violin Reci tal and 
seeing the fi fth number, I ntroduction and Rondo Capriccioso) : "This pro-
gram is all mixed up. They have the introduction f or the last number." 
• 
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~orne J}ormal <!Conunbrumg 
Why will H. N. S . make a forn1idab le opponent in case o f vvn r ? 
Because of her fam o us generals, Alexander, Grant, Sh ern1an , L ee, 
and J ackson. · 
Why sh ould H. N. S. rank high in literature? 
B ecause of he r no ted wr ite r s, L an1b, J ohnson, Cooper, Scot t and 
11urns. 
son. 
Why should H . N. S. advocate votes for won1en ? 
Because of her grea t statesn1en , Adams, lVI o nroe, Dav is, and \tVil-
\Vhy is it that Elizabeth Greaves? 
B ecau se l\tl iss D ye r has cr ossed the J o rdan. 
Which two Seniors does l\IJ igs l(ing need most in h er poultry class? 
1\llisses Hatche r and Cooper. 
If E lizabeth Tardy were m ore often Ea rly, wou ld he r classtnates be 
''l-Iappy"-er? 
To, f or they have too much Witt to stop writing t heir D arling 
English L o ng enough to see so Strange a thing. 
If 1\llargaret Purcell is a lways late, is Luci le Ea rly? 
If 1\l rs. V ernon Castle can dan ce, can Nelli e Pace? 
If Stella Bu rns, w ill L ois Cooke? 
If E lizabeth G reaves, wi ll l\II adge sympa thi ze? 
If we sh ould cry, wou ld E lizabeth P ettus? 
When H awthorne blooms, does l\llu llin w ithe r? 
If Wheatley likes " H appy," does sh e care for Geneva Moore? 
If Mary should fa ll into a Brooke, would Ruth Fi sher out ? 
No, but E ve lyn W oodland her. 
Hwit for Couun s 
f rm opponent in case of war? 
,— le ander, rant, Sherman, Lee, 
 
. i in literat re? 
r t ,— m , J , Cooper, Sco t and 
B  
t s for omen  
t m ,— s M r e, Da is, and Wil- 
. 
W r  
Mi  r t  J . 
M's  Ki  nee ost in her poultry cla s? 
Miss r. 
ft  a , would her cla smates be 
<tH  
N itt t stop riting their Darling 
s tr a thin . 
Margar i lat , is Lu ile Early? 
M . , ca e li  Pace? 
 
i M sy pathize? 
 tt s? 
l , M ither? 
l s care for eneva oore? 
i t a r , oul Ruth Fisher out? 
r. 
• 
~arb 3Jnbex to tbe jf acultp 
Same • .J qc Exprruio rr 
I 
Fattto rite H obby If' hat otl1rrs tl: iuk of them • J S Sl'CII • the future m 
- -
Miss H offman Go in' or. 16 "Come on, Ruth '' H ockey A perfet::t dea r Making some one happy 
• 
r-.Ti ss Hudson Earlv 20's '·Left! Left! Left ! " Enterta iuemnt A he lper • e·:erything Throwing wands at her In 
husba nd 
tvf iss K ing Cues!' ''Bosh '' Current events A grea t logician Ov,rn i ng a coffee planta-
• • • t1on 111 Bra zi I 




Miss Bell S ti I I • • "vVel l ! I sn't tha t sweet!" T eacl1 in g D lwl> io logy 24 li1Crc·a s 1 ng E-X-E-R-C-I -S-E She is a perfect lady 
hours a day 
l\ fr. J ohnston As old as his smile " Next, please" Shakespeare I rres istib le Reciting poetry for the 
mul titude 
-
M is:, Lid a Cleveland H ard to te II "No! dear" Brown The lady with the beau- Compose r of "The Bro\Vn 
' t i fu I eves Studies, 
Car inbc tfj J t  
N  A(]  v essi n 
 F b he h n  /Is seen in r  
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Name /1 {Je Favorite Expression Hobby I • the futur e If/ hal othrrs tf..mk of them As seen zn 
Mr. Heatwole Fat, fair, and forty "For instance" The nervous system " I'm crazy about him" Expounding psycho logy 
in Columbia Vniver~i ty 
--
''Don't think I 'm • gotng Being everybody's • • Miss A nnie Cleveland Lo,·able China tnspt-She is a sweet, sweet lad \ to make a long speech'' • ra tton 
Can always be depended Author of encyclopedi a Dr. ' '\lay land Periclean "Pshaw! " Notebooks containing Virg inia 
upon 
songs and history i 
Miss Gregg Look it up in the fa mi ly "For example, my little F a:.hions Intellectua I and hand- Supervising a m-a-n Bibl e • " ntece- som e 
Mr. Shrive r The latest "Society demands it" P arisian for- A design in~ Design ing the Queen of gowns person 
England 's gown 
Miss Leftwi ch Beyond me "Only a few suggestions" Microbes She g ives too many A 's Pl anni ng a mode l bun-ga low for a bride 
-
\York • by higher T eaching the little heath-tt out 
M iss Lancastet 
ma thematics .. ·y es, but \', hy ?" Origin a Is ''A" mathematician en how to count cocoa-
nuts 
President of Nationa l 
Marri ageable ''T his wi ll be such good Sweet her • Miss Sale Boudoir caps as pte Home Economics As-
experience" 
• • SOCJa t!On 
I 
P lanning student bu ild-
Mr. Burruss Youn.g for his pos ition '' ' Ve don't give a Seniors The best of presidents ings fo.- P resident 
continenta l !'' \Vii son . 
-
Miss Elizabeth Clevc·land E lizabethan " ' Vill iam D~vid Pol -la rd! " Si r 'Va lter Scott I nd ispemable Bachelor of Orthogranhy or Sp instr.r of Spelling 
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JLocal ~bbertisements 
\V A NT E D- E cort - All the girls. 
\V ANTED Rising hour changed to 
9 :30- H appy Adam . 
vVANTED- Enough ice-cream- Ruth 
Brown. 
\VANTED- T o learn to ob \' hockev-
- . 
- .. \lr. Heatwole. 
'VANTED - ome priv iJ eges not 
bared by all- The Senior8. 
• V\T ANTED-Faculty 
night- l\liss King. 
meet1ng every 
\VA TED- A school of young ladies-
'l'ne 1\latron. 
\VANTED- T o knovv the date of Dr. 
\Vayland's approaching quiz-His 
classe . 
\VANTED-Some midnight oil- An-
nual Staff. 
WANTED- A ca e to try--Executive 
Board. 
\VA TED,- As many eggs as she can 
eat R uth ander . 
'VANTED A day off 
Chapel Senior Chemistry 
W A TED- True facts 
Cooper 's friends. 
to attend 
Class. 
1\l arj orie 
WANTED- A home in the 1110untains 
- Pauline A hmead. 
• 
LO T -A few pound - · Geneva 
l\ l oo re. 
Lo T A ' 1Sh . " R h E - oe stnng - ut . ver-
ett. 
LO T - A mouse from the cr:tck.er hox 
- Virginia Pugh. 
LO T - A ball game-Freslunen. 
LO~T - H er heart-Penn J~ckson. 
LOST lVI any crushes-l\ T arian Lock-
ard. 
LO ST-An opportunity to help some 
one-l\ I ary D avis. 
FOU ND- A wig-:\Iary J asper. 
FOU ND A landing-The girl who 
fell down the steps. 
FOU ND Various odor in rcom 22-
Class in N. S. 63 . 
FOU ND- Bruised no. e on hockey field 
- Ernestine \Villiams. 
FOU D A " Lvon"-D. II. 
• 
F O UN D-In l\ I ary J ord an. a never-
fa iling helper- Annual Stfl ff. 
• 
Xoc iU btrti cnt  
W ED—Escorts— . 
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mue ((barge of tbe jfflatb. jSrigabe 
( \ Vith apologie to 1 'enn) on and all due re pect to .Jlath. -7 ) 
• 
Half a yea r. ha lf a year, 
Half a year onY\'a rd, 
All into the valley of lVlath. 
l\l oved the one hundred . 
I( Forward, the 1\lath. Briga de ! 
Charge for the sums !" she sa id: 
traight to the blackboard's front 
l\loved the one hundred . 
Interest to right of them 
Factors to left of then1 
ddition behind then1 
Volleyed and thunder'd; 
Theirs now to make reply, 
Thei rs now to reason why, 
Theirs now to do or die, 
l\luddled one hundred! 
' Vorking with might and main, 
torming with heart and brain, 
Sometimes they blunder'd; 
v'Thile friends a round them fell , 
They that had fought so ''"ell 
Came through the ja"·s of i\lath., 
Back from the D of D eath, 
.All that was left of them, 
Left of one hundred. 
' Vh en can th eir glo ry fade? 
0 th e hard i\ I nth. they made! 
l1 the school wondered. 
I-Ionor the grades th ey made! 
H onor the 1\ r ath. Brig-ade, 
rob le onr hundred! 
- LILL IAN L .l G II f"TER. 
®i)c Cfjar c ljc itl fj. P  
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l nder'  
W t f ll  
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W f  
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All . 
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M rig , 
N l e  
— illian ightner  
~onsolatto .tlbtlosopbtae 
( Tune: "There's a Good Time Coming" ) 
If you're not a wit or beauty, 
Never mind; 
Just go on and do your duty, 
N ever mind; 
Other people are not grieving, 
But quite comfortable perceiving 
They outlook you and outtalk you-
Never mind, mind, mind. 
• 
C iEtola i ^fjilog fji












l\egister of ~tubents 
Adams, A lthea L ee . . . . . . . . . . . Charlottesville, Albemarle County 
Adams, 1\llattie Virginia .... . . .. . Chincoteague, Accomac County 
A lexander, M a ry Shi elds . . .. .. . . . Chase City, l\ll ecklenburg County 
Anderson, Beulah .... . .... .... .. Seven 1\l ile F o rd, Sm yth County 
Anderton, Edna Ernestine ... . . . . . Chincoteague, Accon1ac County 
Arnold, Emma Elizabeth. . . . . .. . Franktown, Northampton County 
Ashmead, Pauline ............ . .. Crisfield, 1\l aryland 
Austin, l\tlary Clelia ... . . . . . .... Fincastle, Bo tetourt County 
Ba iley, Phyllis Gilliam .......... . Keysville, Charlotte County 
Baird, 1\lla rie Bingham .. . . . . . . ... W averly, Sussex County 
Balla rd, }\nni e Eliz a beth . ........ Cha rlottesville, A lbe1na rle Cou nty 
Bare, Bertha . . .. ... . ... . . . . ... Broadway, R ockingham County 
Barton, Hildegarde l\llary . . . . .. .. . Nor folk, Nor folk County 
Beard , Emma Catherine ... . . ..... A mherst, An1h erst County 
Beard, Reba Lizzette .. . .... . . ... H arrisonburg, R ockingham County 
Belcher , J anie .. . ...... . . . .. .. . Figsboro, H enry County 
Bendall, M ary H elen .. . . ...... .. 15 7 South l\11 a in Street, D anville 
Bennett, M ary Clifford . . ... ..... R ockingham , North Carolina 
Bishop, Carrie E lizabeth ......... Proffi t , A lbern a rle County 
Boes, Ruth Vi rgi ni a . .... . . . ..... Clifton Forge, Alleghany County 
Boling, Virginia E l izabeth . . . ... .. Chatham Hill , Smyth County 
Bosserman, l\llary Christian . . ... . l\llint Spr ing, A ugusta County 
Boteler , Mabel ......... . . ...... R emington, Fauquier County 
Bott, Floreid M elbourne . ..... . .. P ainter, Accomac County 
Bowman, Ellen J(ay ............. R oanoke, R oanoke County 
Brand, Marion Seeley ....... . ... Kerrville, T exas 
B rent, Sarah Randolph . . . ... ... . Heathsvi lle, Northumberland 
Broughman, Thelma Ge rtrude .... Low l\ll oore, A lleghany County 
Brown, Al ice A ... . . ... . ... ..... Callands, Pittsylvania County 
Brown, Catherine ........... ... Charleston, South Carolina 
Bro,vn, L elia M . . .. . ........... 1\tlidland, Fauquier, County 
Brown, Ruth Mae . . .. . .... .... . Stanley, Page County • 
Brown, Zelle Quinland ...... .. .. Court Square, L ynchburg 
Brown, Pinkie A lice . .... . . ...... Rells Valley, R ockbridge County 
Brunk, Ann~ Ma ry . . .......... .. 1\l t. Clinton, R ockinghatn County 
Brunk, Martha Virginia .......... Mt. Clinton, Rockingham County 
Bryan, Marga ret Amanda . .. . .... Phoebus, Elizabeth City County 
Buckley, Esther ...... . ....... . . Clifton Station, Fairfax County 
Burnley, N annie L ee ...... . ..... Teffersonton, Culpeper County 
Burns, Stella . . .... ....... . .. .. . L ebanon, Russell County 
Burton, J os ie . . .... . . . . . . . . . . .. Wakefield, Sussex C ounty 
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Bussey, Beatri ce . . .. .. ...... . ... vVirtz, Franklin County 
Byrd, Emma E li zabeth ... .. . . ... H ar r isonburg, Rockingham County 
Carrington, Ruth Hannah ..... . . Charlotte Courthouse, Cha rl otte Co. 
Carter, Eunice l\!Iay ........ . .. . Lynchburg, Campbell County 
Chalkley, Lillian 1\!IcGruder . .. .. .. Drak es Branch, Charlotte Cou nty 
Cha lkley, Marian E 11iott ... . ..... Drakes Branch, Charlotte County 
Clarke, A nne Lee .... . ....... . . Wakefield, Sussex County 
Clarkson, Nannie May .... ..... .. Lovi ngston, Nelson County 
Clements, Elieza Virginia ... . .. . . Ordinary, G loucester Countv 
Cl ine, T enney Sanger .. .. .... . .. . H a rri sonburg, R ockingharn County 
Cole, Frances L ouise .. .. . . . .. . .. Chester, Chesterfield County 
Cole, H azel D orothy ...... . . .... Chester, Chesterfield Count}· 
Coleman, Be a trice Marie .. .. .. . . P ete rsburg, Dinwiddie Cour.ty 
Compton. F ranees ...... . ... . ... H a rri sonburg, Rockingham County 
Constable, Mary G r ace . . .... .... 216 Dunca n Ave .. Norfolk 
Cooke, Mary Lois . . .... . ..... .. Rockbrid~e Baths, R ockbridge Co. 
Cooper, M ar1 o ri e .... . .. . . . ..... Norfolk, Norfolk County 
Coulbourn, Esther M itch ell ... ... V irgini a H eights, Roanoke City 
Cox, Al thea Mae .... . . . ...... . Ridgeway, H e nry County 
Crone, Zena W allace .... . .... . . Ham pton, E lizaheth City County . 
Darling, Grace M arian . . . · . ...... Norfolk, Nor folk County 
' 
Davidson, Hope . ....... .. . . .. . W ytheville, W ythe County 
D avis, Mary Toseoh .......... .. . 72 1 Spring St., Richmond 
D eal, Eu 1 a L a urine ... .......... F,lkton, R ockingham County 
D echert, Edna Imogene .. .. . . .... Harrisonburg, R ockingham County 
D erlri ck. Nor a I cie~sa .... .. . ... . Hinton, R ockingham County 
Dillon, E leanor Mae ..... .. . ... . Petersbu rg, Din,vi nddie County 
D ouglass, A nnie J ennings . ... ..... Quinque, Greene Countv 
Dunlap, Sadie A . ... . . . . . .... . . . Charlotte, North Carolina 
Dunn, An nie H elen . . .. ... .. ... . Baskerville, Mechlenburg County 
Dunn , Madeline ......... . . . .... Baskerville, M echlenburg County 
Early, 1\l[ary A nni e . . . . . . . . . . . .. D awsonvi lle, Greene County 
Early, Sarah Lucile . . .. .. . . ... . . D awsonvi lle, Greene County 
Eastham, Mamie Maxfield .. .... .. Flint H ill, R appahannock County 
E isenhe r~. 1\II a rv Ca roline. . . . . . . Staunton, Augusta County 
Elderkin, Lucreti a Irene .......... R. F. D . 2, Norfolk, Nor folk County 
E ller, Mattye E. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . New River, Pulaski County 
• 
Elliott, Lillian Long .. .. ... .... .. Shen andoah, Page County 
E llis, J osie Ch a poe ll .. . . . ... . ... Lumberton, Sussex County 
Engleman, E llen Elizabeth .. . ..... L exington, R ockbr idge County 
E nglish, D orothy E li zabeth ... . .. . M artinsviller Henry County 
Everett, Ruth ... .. .. . . . . . ..... N elly' s· Ford, Nelson County 
E lam, A lva May .... . . . ...... . . Chase City, Mecklenburg County 
Farrar , Ga rland H ope . . .. . ... ... Suffolk, N ansemond County • 
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Ferebee, Annie A deli a ........... Norfo lk, r o rfolk Coun tv 
Ferebee, Sa rah Cason ... . . . ..... 727 R aleigh Avenue, Norfolk 
Fielder, lVlrs. F lorence L a\vs . .... Staunton, Augusta County 
Fisher, Ruth Addison .. ... ....... Eastville, Northampton County 
Fitzge rald', Kathryn S. . ......... Gretna, Pi ttsyl vani a County 
Fletche r, D elucia Sarah .. . ... ... . Harrison burg, R ockingham C ~:mnty 
F lick, Beulah Catha rine ....... . . H a rri sonburg, R ocking_-h am County 
F olk , Martha .. . .. . ........... B ar ri sonburg, R ockingham County 
F oreman, Georg_-ia Etta. . . . . . . St. Brides. No rfolk Countv 
• • • • 
· Fuller, Ellen Clai re . .. . ......... Callands, Pittsylvania County 
Funkhouser, Eva ..... . . ........ . vVaynesbor o, Augusta County 
Ga rber , Eva Ruth . . . . . .. . . . ... Ft. D efiance, Augusta County 
Gatling, Lucy Spottswood ......... l122 .Botetourt C:treet-. Norfolk 
Gentry, l\11 arion E lizabeth ........ Sumter. South Carol ina 
Gerow, Lilla l\lla r ie .... . ..... . .. R. F. D . 4, P etersburg 
Gilliam, _L\li ce Sears ...... ....... Pamplin, Appomattox County 
Glick, Vada Virginia ... . ........ D ayton. R ockingh am Countv 
Goode, Effie 1\!Iyrle ... . . . . ... . .. 1\rr osley's J unction, Chesterfield Co. 
Gound, Mary lVIarga ret. . . ... . . . G lasgow, Ro~kbridge . County . 
Gowl , Nora ........ . . .... ..... D ale Enterpnse, R ockmgham County 
Gra nt, Flossie B e ti e .... . . ~ . . ... . L owesville, Amherst County 
Greaves, E l izabeth Agnes Rush ... C ha rlottesville, Albemarle County 
Greene, E ula Ann. . . .. ... ... . .. Ruby, Stafford County 
Grove, Lula Ruth . . . . ... . .. . . .. . Fishersville, Augusta Countv 
Guthde, Clarice' Franklin . ....... Charlotte Courthouse, Charlotte Co. 
Hall, Elizabeth H. . .... . .... . .. R oanoke, R oanoke Countv 
H ankins, l\ll a ry Coles . . . . . . ..... Houston , H alifax County 
H atcher , Virginia \rVillcox ... .. . .. Bedford, Bedford County 
Hauck lVl arth a A ........ .. ..... Culoe,per. Culpeoe r Countv 
Hawthorne, Sigma ............. B agley' s· lVI iUs, Lunenbur~ Co unty 
H awthorne, ~Ti ll ie Emma . .. .. ... Bagley 's l\![ill s, Lunenburg Cn11ntv 
H aymes, l\llissouri . . ........ . . .. Sutherland, Pittsylva nia County - • 
H eath, Emily Gee ........... . ... Dispu tanta, Prince George County 
H elbert, Vilas ..... . . . ......... Broadway, R ockingham Cm111ty 
H enkel, l{athleen H azel . . ....... Brookewood, Augusta County 
H erring, Hild egarde .......... . . Bridgewater, Rockingh~m County 
Hickman, l\llabel Virginia .. ....... L ovettsv ille, Loudou n County 
I-Iitt, l\ll umie Russe ll. ....... . .. : . Novwn, l\II adison Countv 
Hogan, Bessie ...... . .......... Oatlands, L oudoun County 
Holmes, Sadie .... .... .. ... ... . D elton , Pulaski County 
H olsinger L elia Catherine .. .... Broadway, R ockingh an1 County 
Honaker Virginia . . ........ . ... vVytheville. W ythe County 
H ousn1an, H elen L o uise. . . . ..... Fincastle, Botetourt Count~ 
Hubbard, Esther J ane .. .... .. ... 830 Campbell Avenue, R oanoke 
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Huffman Pearle ........ . . . .... X1ewcastle, Craig County 
Hu fford, Xancy Caroline ......... Rural R etreat, \Vythe Cot,nty 
Hughes, l\1 rs. l\1 argue rite r. . .... Crozet ..{ \ lbema rle County 
J ackson, Penn L ouise .... .. ...... 63 + .. \ rmstead Road, ~or folk 
J ames, Bettie Gladys ..... ' . ..... Lynnha ,·en, Princess Anne County 
J arman, Lizzie ~ l i lle r . ......... E lkton, Rockinghan1 County 
J asper , Annie l\ I ary. . . . . ....... Boston, Culpeper County 
J ennings, Clarita G .............. Culpeper, Culpeper County 
J ohnson, nnie Susan ........... 1\rl eadsvi lle, Halifax County 
J ohnson, Cohunbia Isabelle ....... Lovettsville, L oudoun County 
J ohnson, Freida George . ..... . ... Lovettsville, Loudoun County 
J ohnson, l(ate i\I arie ........ .. . . 3+5 Olney Road, To rfolk 
J ohnson, i\1ary Lucille Yirf !nia .. .. \ Vood,·ille, Rappahannock County 
Tones, nn \Valke r Carter . . ..... Gloucester, Gloucester County 
J ones, Corinne Snowden . . ........ H arrisonburg, Rockingham County 
_Tones, Laura Lee ...... . . .... . .. D oe Hill, Highland County 
J ones, l\ Iartha Iris .. . .. . .. . ..... Crockett, \Vythe County 
Tordan, 1\ Iary Green .... . ........ 910 \V. Grace Street, Rich!llond 
• 
Kell er, Lula ......... . . . . . . . ... . \bington, vVashington County 
Ken dig, I\ f abel Lon a . . . . . . . . . . . tuarts Draft , Augusta County 
Kinnear, 1\I argaret Can1.pbcll ..... L exi ngton, Rockbridge Cnuntv 
Voogler. Evelvn l\ I argaret ....... H arri sonburrr, Rockingham County 
Lacy, Edith Juli ette ......... . ... Scottsburg, H alifax County 
Lacy Rowena Tulia ............. Oak P ark, l\ I adison County 
Lam, Grace Elizabeth .... .. ..... Lexin~ton, Rockbridge County 
L amb, Lilli an \ 7i rrri n i a ........... H arri sonburg, Rocki ngharn County 
T.;auck r\udrey \\7ilhoit ......... Shenandoah, P age County 
LeavelL Lucie L ouise ........... Culpeper, Culpeper County 
Lee, Clara Elizabeth ........ . ... Ston T Creek, Sussex Countv 
Leebrick, Grace .......... .... .. F lkton, Rocking-ha111 County 
Lightner, Lillian .... . ..... . . .. . H aymarket, Prince \Vi lli am County 
T .;ocka rd. l\ J aria n C a ro 1 i ne ........ Red ford. Bedford County 
Loftis, Bertie ........ . ......... \lton. Halifax County 
Logan, 1\Iargaret D iana . . ........ Harri sonburg. Rockingham County 
Logan, l\Iyra Strother. . . . . . . . . . . alem, Roanoke Cou nty 
T ~o n ct, CIP\'a Alire ........... . .. Shenandoa h, P age County 
Lo,·ing, J enn ie P erkins ........... \Vilming-ton. F luvanna County 
Lowman, Blanche E lizabeth .... . . . Pul aski. P ulaski County 
fcCJung, l\ Ia ry IZatherine .... . ... Fairfield, Rockbridge County 
l'v1cCormick. Louise l\Iaisie ....... l ava, Pittsvlvania Countv 
l\IcCown, I argaret J ean ......... L exington, R ockbridge County 
1\faQ:ruder. J\ I argaret 'lanse .. ..... \Voodstock, Shenandoah County 
~Ialoy, tella Layne ............. \frDowell . HiQ"hland County 
l\ I a loy, usi e LaY in i a . . . . ...... l\ Ic D owell , Highland County 
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1\tlarshall, Ruth ..... . ........... Callands, Pittsylvania County 
Martin, Ella ... .. ... .. . . ...... Axton, H enry County 
Martz, Edith Virginia ... .. ..... .. Unison, Loudoun County 
M assey, Li llie Galle .......... ... White Post, Clarke County 
l\llaupin, Nellie Elizabeth ........ R. F. D. 1, Free Union, Albemarle 
1\llaurer, Winifred . . .. . . . . . ... .. Lovettsville, Loudoun County 
l\llays, 1\!la rgaret H arvey ......... Roseland, Nelson County 
M ays, Mary Vivienne .. . ... . . ... Roseland, Nelson County 
l\llicklem, Caroline Eli zabeth ..... Shipman, Nelson County 
Milby, Edna L avina ............ Smithfield, Isle of Wight County 
Millender, Alice Mildred. . . . . . . . . I orfolk, Norfolk County 
l\!Iillner. 1\llary Lillian . .. .. . ... . . R. F . D. o. 5, or folk 
Mitchell, Kate 1\II . .............. Hurt, Pittsylvania County 
l\!Ioes·chler, Velma .............. Level Run, P ittsylvan ia County 
Monroe, Sa ra Agnes ... .. .. . . . ... U nison, Loudoun County 
l\!Ioomaw, Salome F ............. Roanoke, Roanoke County 
1\IIoore, Geneva Gertrude ........ S1nithfield, I sle of Vlight Connty 
Moore, Ressye Elizabeth ......... M t. Sidney, Augusta County 
1\IIorgan, Eugene ....... ........ Roanoke, Roanoke County 
r orris, 1\II a rei a Wade . ......... Culpeper', Culpeper County 
JVTullin, A nnie Vicie ... . ......... Graham, T azewell County 
]\If ur.p hy, Maria Catherine Cecilia .. Staunton, Augusta County 
Murray, Grace .. ... .... .. ..... Roanoke, Roanoke County 
J\l[oon, Stella Mae ............... L evel Run. Pittsylvania County 
Nunn ally, Nettie Mae . . . . ....... 512 West 12th St., South Ri chmond 
n::1 ks. Lu tie Katharine ........... \tV hi tmell, Pi ttsylvan i a County 
Oldaker. Hazel Leota .. . .. . . . . . . Culpeper, Culpeper Countv 
Orndorff. R achel . . ....... . ... . . Buena ' Tista. Rockbridge County 
Ornton, Fannie V ............... Dinwiddie. Dinwiddi e County 
Pace, Nellie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Ridgeway, H enry County 
Palmer, l\t1 ary Eliza beth . . .. ... . . R rodnax. Brunswick County 
Parrish, Lucy A nderson ......... Rose land , Nelson County 
Payne, Nellie Scott ....... . .... So. Richm ond, H enrico Countv 
. -
Payne, Lula '¥ ord. . . . . . . . . . ... Vern on Mills, Fauquier County 
Payne, Alice Emory .... . . ....... Tab scott. Goochland Cou!l.ty 
Peters, l\llae .............. .. .. . Cloverdale. Botetourt County 
P ettus, Ann W oodson ............ Keysvi lle. Charlotte County 
P ettus, Elizabeth Chambers . ... . .. Drakes Branch. Cha rlotte County 
Pettus Luci le W ashington . . . . ... . Finney~vood, M ecklenburg County 
P ierce, M 'ary Gertrude ........... Anronia, Buckingham County 
Piland , Bernice ...... .. .... .... Holland, N ansetnond County 
Ponton, Mary E liza . .. . . .. . ..... Saxe, Charlotte County 
Pruden. Sarah Catherine ......... Buckhorn. r ansemond Co1.1nty 
Pugh, Virginia Edith ... ........ Crozet, A lbemarle County 
Marsh    . . Ca lands, Pittsylvania County 
 xton, Henry County 
irginia . .. ... nison, Loudoun County 
alle .. hite Post, Clarke County 
Ma l t   . F. D. 1, Free Union, Albemarle 
Maur   . Love tsvi le, Loudoun County 
M M seland, elson County 
i   eland, Nelson County 
Mi li  i an, elson County 
ithfield, Isle of Wight County 
i N l , Norfolk County 
Mil , Mar i   . . . . R. F. D. No. 5, Norfolk 
M   urt, Pi tsylvania County 
M evel Run, Pittsylvania County 
  ison, Loudoun County 
Moo  Roanoke, Roanoke County 
M  . m i ld, Isle of Wight County 
. Sidney, Augusta County 
M  Roanoke, Roanoke County 
M M c l eper, Culpeper County 
M'ul i i   . . raha , T e l County 
M ecilia . Staunton, Augusta County 
.  anoke, Roanoke County 
M   evel Run. Pi tsylvania County 
 11 2 est 12th St., South Richmond 
Hn ,  Whit e l, Pi tsylvania County 
,  . l eper, Culpeper County 
uena ^ ista, Rockbritlge County 
   Din iddie, Dinwiddie County 
 idge ay, Henry County 
M .  ax, Brunswick County 
, sela d, Nelso  County 
o. Richmond, Henrico County 
W .  , ern  i ls, Fauquier County 
  absco t. Goochland County 
M ,   . loverdale. Botetourt County 
t , eysvi le, Charlo te County 
. es Branch. Charlo te County 
, i gton. inneywood, ecklenburg County 
i t     . . rv ia, Buckingha  County 
, o la d, Nansemond County 
 . Saxe, Charlo te County 
, therine. r . Na se ond Cou ty 
r zet, Albe arle County 
P u r ce ll. n n a 1\ I a r i e . . . . . . . . . . . . I I a r r i son b u r g Rock in g h :lm Co u n t ' 
Purce ll Kathl een .... . ...... . . . . H arri sonburg. Rorkingharn Cotl''lt ' 
Purcell, l\I a rga ret ·virgin i :1 ....... I I a rrisonburg, Rockingham County 
P le, Ruth Alexander ... . ........ G raham, Tazewell County 
Quigg, l\ I a ry E lizabeth ....... . . . . Clifton tation, Fairfax County 
Rabey, usie . .. .. . . . .. . .. ...... uffo lk, Iansemond County 
Rawles, \Villa L eigh . . .. . ....... uffo lk, Tansemond Countv 
Richards. l\ l atilda Edna .... .... .. Hinton, Rockinghttnl Countv 
Ridenour, ·virginia Clare .. .. . .... P etersburg, Dinwiddie Courty 
Ritchi e, Annie Eliza beth .... . ... . Fi she rs,Ti lle Augusta County 
Ritchi e, Ethel .............. .. . Fishersvi lle, Augusta Count ' 
Rock, Blanche Violet .. .. . .. . .. . . H arri sonburg, Rockingham Count ' 
Rodgers Rachel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . taunton, Augusta County 
Rohr, Eunice ...... . ...... .. . .. 1 I a rri sonburg, Rockingham County 
Ralston, Frances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . woope, ugusta County 
Rop,p, 1\I argaret \~ nnce .......... , henandoah, P age County 
Rowbotham l\ Ia rgaret l\ fnv ...... Roanoke, Roanoke Countv 
• 
Rucker, A rie Estelle ............. D arlington H eights, Prince Edwa rd 
R yals, E lise Emogen ........ . ... \Vilmington, F luvanna County 
ale, IVIary .................. .. Ti gna le, Georgia 
anders, Ruth Adele ........ .. .. . Ca th arpin. Prince \ i'\Till iam Cou nty 
Scott. lVIa ry Emma ...... ... ..... Baya rd , vVarren County 
elby, Frances P arlette ..... , . . . . . omerset Orange Conn tv 
hamburg, l\ I aq~ T acy .......... . . I t. J ackson henandoah County 
henk, l\I a rgu.ente Spr tler ........ Lynchburg, Campbell Cour~ty 
herm an, L outse ........ ... . . . · Burketown, Augusta County 
hi A ett, T ettie L ee ... . ......... \ Va ynesboro, Angu ta Countv 
i bert, I rene Crim .. . ......... . . I-I a r ri sonbu rg, Rucki ngh~m County 
ims, Fannie L ee .. . ... · · · · · · · ·Qui nque, Green Counrv 
ipe, l\l argaret Irene .. .. . . . . .. . Bridgewate r, Rockin ght~n l County 
mith, 1\nne E. . .. . ........... ·Callands Pittsy lYania Countv 
mith, l\ Iary Elizabeth ........ . .. Newport' Xe"rs, \\Tarwick County 
pitze r , Lucie Elton ........... · Broadway Rockinghan1 COLlnty 
Spitzer , :0! o r a . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · B r o a d way, Rock i n g h a n1 Co u n t y 
Sprinkle, E lsie ... . ......... . · · · \Vinston- alem, Torth Caroli na 
S.pri nkel, Rosali e H arrison ....... I-Iar ri sonburg, Rockingham County 
Sta pi es, Katharine L ouise ...... . . ll a r rison burg, Rockingham County 
. trange, Carrie Virgi nia ... . ..... . Ri,·e rton, W arren County 
trib l ing, gness Browne . ....... P etersburg, D inwiddie County 
tubbs, Rebecca Robins ... . ...... \\Toods X Roads, Glouceste r County 
wartz, Bessie ... . . .. ........ .. 1\ [t. J ackson, ShenanJoah County 
1' a 1 i a fer r o , R u t h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E I k ton , Rocking h a m Co u n tv 
Tardy, i\ I a ry E l izaheth ......... . Le"i ngton, Rockbridge County 
T a ,·ener, E lizabeth EYangcline ... . Be rrys~· Clarke County 
rccl , A M i . . . . H i , ocking a  County 
rc l , ... . Rocklngliam County 
rc l , M Vi a H i , ckingha  County 
yl  .  . aze ell o nt  
M r   Station, Fairf  County 
S  .S l , N ond Count  
l , Wi S fol N ount  
, M til ,  i kingham ountv 
, V re. t i i di o nty 
i v l , ugusta ounty 
l  ishersvill , ugusta County 
, iolet . , ockingh  County 
,  S t u usta ount  
 H i r , Rockingha  County 
.  S e, A st  ounty 
p. M Va S , P e ounty 
, M Ma , ounty 
, i     . - ts, Prin e Edward 
l Wil in t , a ounty 
S l , M  i a , eorgia 
S rs     . • • • at . ri e Willia  County 
, M r W ounty 
S c   S , ra ounty 
S M ry . .   M . J , Shenandoa County 
S , M r ri pider. r , ell ount  
S i • • ■ r ugusta ounty 
S fl N i .  W s or , ugusta Countv 
S , .. ••■• H r , Rockingha  County 
S ui , re ount  
S M  t , ckingham Count  
S , A  l , Pitt ylva ia Countv 
S M   port N w , W i  County 
S , .  , Rockingham Cou ty 
, N , Rockingham County 
l  • W t -S l , N rt  ar lina 
, •■H i , ckingha  Count  
l i  H r , cking a  County 
S v ounty 
S li A .  , i iddi ounty 
S W   Roa s, loucester County 
S , M . J n, Shena doah County 
T l r ,  l ckingha  County 
M r b xi t ri e ounty 
av l v e  . . . , l r ounty 
Thon1pson, lVIa rga ret H ope ....... P a ln1yra, F luvanna Cou nty 
'f urner, H elen lVI a e ... . ......... H enry C ounty 
Tuttle, E sther A nne . . ... . . . . ... Cappahosie, Gloucester C0unty 
·v aiden, Ruth Gale . . . .. ......... N orfolk, To rfolk County 
W achsn1ann, Oteli a Bea trice ...... Yale, Sussex County 
\ iV aldron, Gertrude D elm ont .. . .. 421 O lney Rd. , I orfolk , N ~rfolk Co. 
Wallace, Ruth Bagley .. . . . ....... "\Villiamsville, Bath County 
W a rren, Hilda Sheldon .. . ....... G lasgow, Rockbridge County 
Warren, Joe ........ . .. . . . .... Durham , N orth Carolina 
W ats·on, l\11 argar et .... . . . ...... Salem , Roanoke County 
\ Veems, Rachel Fletcher . .. . . ..... South Boston, H alifax County 
W ells, Florence Rose ........... Cla rksville, M ecklenburg County 
W escott, Bess ie Susie ....... . . . .. Onley, A ccomac County 
Wheatley, l\tia ry Virgi nia ....... . . D anv ille, P i ttsylvan i a County 
White, Edith Christi an ....... . .. . 1\llechum 's Rive r, Albem arle County 
Wiley, Ian E llen . .. . ... . ....... Crozet , Albemarle County 
vVilliams, Ernes tine .. . ... . . .. .. L ynchburg, Campb ell County 
Willia1ns, Lucy Blanch e ... . .. .. .. Millbor o Springs, Bath County 
Wilson, 1\I olin a D el Calvert .. . .. . U nion, Sou th C arolina 
Winborne, Flossie W ahneeta .... . . Carrsville, I sle of Wight County 
Winn, En1ma V irgini a ........... P almyra , Fluvanna County 
\ Vitt, Ruth .. . . . ....... . .. . .... 627 S. J efferson Street, Roanoke 
vVomeldorf, L etty Florence ...... . L exington, Rockb r idge County 
W oodland, Shirley E velyn .. . .. . .. Z anoni, Gloucester County 
W orley, Ruby Aln1a . ... . ....... . Glasgow, Rockbridge County 
Wright, H elen l\tla ria n .. . . . . . ... R. F. D. 3, P ortsmouth, Iorfolk Co. 
Y eatts, I d a . . . . . .... . . . .. . . . .. . G retna, Pittsylvania County 
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BY JOHN CALVIN METCALF, Litt. D. 
Professor of English Literature in Richmond C ollege, Pro fessor o f En glish L it-
e ratu re in the U niver ity o f Virg inia Summ er School, Auth o r 
o f H i tory of En glish Literature 
A full er treatm ent o f Southern writers is to be found in 1\!Ietcalf' s 
American Literature than in a ny simil ar text. In th e last decade o r two 
the rec ognition o f the literary contribution o f th e South ha steadily g rown, 
u nti l th e sp ace all otted to th e subject has a sum ed resp ectable proportions. 
In r ecent h i tori e, it covers many pages. Even yet, hon·e ve r, we have 
o nly imp erfectly com e to understand the far-reac hing co nse quence in South-
er n lite rary developem ent inc e 1 870 ; while th e ... t erlin g w orth o f a fe w 
old er autho rs is just now becoming m ore appare nt as we a re getting fa r 
e nough avvay fro m th e adverse conditi on und er which they wrote to see 
things in the right perspective. 
415 pages, illu. trated. Price, p ostpaid, $1. 2 5 . 
. W rite for specim e n pages. 
B. F. Johnson Publishing 





Martha Washington Candy 





Conkey's Poultry Remedies 
Conkey's Roup Remedy Conkey's Laying Tonic 
There is a CONKEY POULTRY REMEDY for each Disease 
It's the Conkey way 
NO CURE, NO PAY 
If your d~a l er ~oesn' t hand le them, wri te 
G. E. CONKEY CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
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0 ~ ~~ Trod E P h o ~ an asy at ~ 
~ 0 
0 ~ ~ 0 
0 ~ ~ 0 0 ~ ~ 0 0 X ~ 0 ~ Good shoes, well fi tted , co rrect in style detail give d ouble ~ 
0 ~ 
* se rvice to the wear er. o 
0 ~ ~ ~ ~ () 
0 ~ 
x F oo l comfo rt lightens half the load of a da/s wo rk. The ~ 
~ consciousness o f presenting well-dressed f ee t brings confide nce a nd ~ 
~ ~o i se . R eally good shoes a re them selves a stamp o f social ,posi- ~ 
~ tton. o 
0 X 
X 0 
. 0 ~ 
X 0 
n ~ 
~ It is not enough to buy shoes. They must be purchas~d w here ~ 
~ skillfu l se rv ice w ill enable you to buy just the right th ing, and ~ 
~ wh e re the fit w ill be sure and pe rfect. 0 0 X 
X 9 
0 ~' ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ A II this you will find lu~re . In addition you will find the best ~~ 
~ grades o f shoes fo r m en \!\:omen and children. Y ou -yv ill r ece ive ~ 
~ the grea test poss ible a id in choos ing just \vha t yo u ,,·a nt. And ~ 
~ yo u w ill be fitted w ith the skill tha t our yea rs o f stud y and expe- ~ 
~ ri ence have given us. W e soli ci t your pa tro nage. ~ 
~ 0 
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~ e carry a fu ll line of § The New Virginia Theatre ~ 
6 ~ 0 X0'~ FARMING IMPLEMENTS ~ ~0 '< o The H ouse of F eature Pictur~s ~ 
~ HARDWARE g and ~ 
0 ,~ 0 6 LU M 8 E R ~ HIGH CLASS ATTRACTIONS ~ 
6 8 U G G I E S ~ O pen every afternoon and evening. ~ 
6 R A N G E S ~ Visit our R est R oo m wh en in Har- ~ ~ 9 . b ·11 fi d . I ~ ~ S E W E R 0 n son urg, you \;o.' J n 1t a p easant ~ 
~ ~ retreat during th e hot season and a ~ ~ pI p E, Etc. o COMFORTABLE PLACE ~ 
0 c d 1 b ~~ 0 ~ on1e to see us an get t 1e est g to rest duri ng th e cooler m onth s. ~ 
0 ~ 0 ~ W. H. CUNNINGHAM ~ T oil et faciliti e and checking privilege ~ ~ ~ with out c harge ~ 
~ 0 0 ~ & co. ~ ~ ~ ~ D. P. W I N E, Manager ~ 
~ HA RRISONBURG VIRGI N IA g ~ 
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~ ~ ~ ~ ~ WILTON HARDWARE CO. 6 
0 X ~ 0 ~ Harrisonburg, Virginia ~ 
~ Doors Blinds ~ 0 ~ ~sozososozo~oxo~o~o~oso~ozo~o~o~o~oxco~o~o~o~~o~o~oxo~o~o~o~ 
~ 0 
' 
~ @ ~ I n every particu lar, i The Nunnall y Store---in 8 
~ point of service a well a the quality of Candies ~ 
~ and D elicious Drinks ~ 
~ 0 0 ~ ~ ''None Like Nunnally's'' 0 0 ~ ~ 0 
g ~ g Box Candies---alvvays fresh and kept in excel- ~ 
~ lent condition in our refrigerator-ca e. Our ~ X ~ ~ fountain offer you every tempting beverage. ~ 
0 0 6 ~ 
X ~ ~~ososo~osozo~o~o~o~o~o~~o~oxo>:\oxoxc~o~o~o~o~o~~oxoxo~~oxo~o~\o~ 
0 0 6 Prompt and Efficient Service Daily Capacity 7000 Loaves ~ 
" ~~ 
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~ .. 9 §E Furniture, Carpet , Stove , Ran ges, ~ 0 
~ Piano , Sewing ~ lachin es - All g D E NT 1 T ~ 
0 H ou:-,e Fu rnishing G ood at o"'' 0 
>; v ~ 0 .. , 0 ~< COINER FURNITURE co. ~ MASONIC BU I LDIN G ~ 
0 0 0 ~ The Largest and Cheapest X ~ 
~ F urnitu 1e Store in t he tate 9 ~ 
~ H A RR: SO NBURG VI RCI N IA g l larriso nbur1. Virginia ~ 
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'~ 0 e< 0 ~ 0 x DR. C. E. N I C H 0 LA. S 0 Eo. S. C o NRAD GEO. N. C ONR AD x 0 ~ 0 '~ 0 ~~ ~ m r n t t s t ~ CONRAD & CONRAD @ 
X 0 ~ 
R OFFICE: 2nd Floor Valley Hardware Building ~ L A \V Y E R S ~ 
n ~ o 
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0 - ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ L 0 N E R G 0 N , s ~ STEA M HEAT PRIVATE BATHS ~ 
0 ~ ~ 
'0 .. < o NATIONAL HOTEL ~· M ain and \!Va ter Stree ts ~ 
X 0 0 ~ LADIES' SHAMPOOING, 50 cents ~0\ J . F . G ocHENou R. P RoP. e<0 0 ~ Harrisonburg, Va. ~ 
X Agents fo r 0 0 0 ~ ~~ 
Ox FA MOUS HYKI TONIC Q The Traveling Man's Home 9 
X 0 0 ~ $ 1. 00 p e r Bottle and Guaranteed ~ RAT Es sz .oo uP FREE su s MEETS ALL TRAt Ns ~ 
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@ YOURSELF AND F RI ENDS ~ 
~ 0 
0 ~ 8 Are cordially invited to do . ~ 
d your Banking With Us. Your ~ 
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First N ational Bank 
H AR RISON BURG, VIRGINIA 
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0 0 First National Bank Building ~ Repairs and Supplies ~ .
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@ Peoples Bank of Harrisonburg ~ 
X 0 ~ I ncorporated ~ 
0 ~ ~ 0 
0 X ~ Capital and Sttrpltts $1 75,000.00 ~ 
~ 0 
0 ~ ~ 0 
0 ~ 
X 0 ~ Ou r co nception of th e relations of this Inst itution to th e 8 
~ puh lic is that Of Service to every re ident \vithin th e scope 6 
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All of th e very best quality an.! at rca o nable prices. Convi nce your-
, elf that hne you can find th e same ~ood for k ss m oney or bette r goods 
for th e ame money tha n eh.ewhere. 
tion package. 


















~ ~ JOHN· W. TALIAFERRO, Jeweler ~ 
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~ ~~ 0 ~ Offer ~ v I s • T 6 o e q x ~ >\' 0 ~o~ ~ EFFINGER'S STORE ~ ~ T o th e 1'\ o rmal c hoo l Student X 0 
0 and th <.: General PubJic an 0 X ~ X For Up-to-Date D :-y Goods a nd Notion s 0 
0 experience of ove r fifty years 0 X ~ ~ S ilks, R ibbons, Bu tter ick Patterns, 0 ~ in pre cript ion fill in g and al l ~ Centemeri G loves, E tc. B 
0 t h c d c ra i Is of a r era i I D rug 9 >-: ~ 0 37 CC URT SQUARE 9 ~ Ru. iness. Our pt ice are ~ 0 ~ right, and \\'e a~ ure you of ~~\OXO>\O>'\O>\O~\O~OXO~OXOXO>\OX0><08 0~ 0 '~ ~ fai r, courtco u~, and prompt x o 
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~ Drug Com p;:t 11 y ~ FIRST N ATIO NAL BANK BUILDI N G @ 
0 0 >\ ~ ESTABLISHED 1856 xo.. HARRISO N BURG , VIR GINI A 0 
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0 0 v\ v · H arri o n burg Virginia x 6 
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0 .... 
~ The Thomas Plumbing and Heating Company ~ 
0 •• ~~ H ·a rrisonburg, Va. g 
~ 6 ~ We also carry a full line of Pipe, Valves, and Supplies ~ 
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9 Book Stationery Engraving ~ 
~ 0 ~ ~ ~ P. H. BAUGIIER ~ 
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6 t Suits, Dresses, Dry ~ S B L A T T 6 ~ es ~ · x o Goods, Notions, Etc. o o ~ ~ F M h Tl ~ ~ ~ ine ere ant ai or ~ 
0 " w· & s 0 0 ~~ erman 1se ons ~ 'o~ 0 0 Style, Fit, and Workmanship Guuanteed 
6 ~ ~ "" Incorporated Cleaning, Pressing, and Repairing ~
~~ 0 ~ E. Market St. ~ PHONE No. 278R 26 East Market St. t~ 
q ~ ~ So~~OXOXOXOXOXOXO~\OXO~~O~~OXOXOXO>\O>~O~<OXO~OXO~O~O~O~O~\O~O~"'OXO~O 
}~ () ~ 
@ OUR ~ E X c L u s I v E ~ ~ Fancy Ice-Cream o ~ ~ ~o c . . ~ 
"· is Superior 
0 the kind is F amous ~ I shall he pleased to show you all the 0 
,.., 0 btest st}·les and shades demanded bv fashion. ~ 8 A II Kinds of Candy e< .I o 
~ ~ L. H. GARY ~ ~ WURZBERGER g 76 COURT SQUARE Harrisonburg, Va. ~ 
~ 0 X OOX0!!\0~0!-\0~~0~\0~0~0XOX0~0~0~<\0!-\0XO~O~O~OXO~~O~OXOXOXO. ~0~\0XOXO~ ~ 
X ~~ 0 ~ HAYDEN the TAILOR ~ Miss J. A. Cavey 6 
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v ~. • .... ~~ ~ and ~~ 9 Suits, Hats, and Gloves ') ~ 
0 ~ NOTIONS o 
X Work called for and delivered ~ X 
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0 AUTOS FOR HIRE X wt>e re lasting satisfaction 0 ~ 0 Follows erery nansanion ~ ~ C. E. 8 AU GHER, Proprietor B Mail and Phone Orders Given Prompt Attt>otion ~ 
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Creations in Millinery 
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Tires and Supplies 
e el  a  st r e ieces of ac i er  
 
AUTOS FOR HIRE 
C. E. B E , Proprietor 
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DRY GOODS CO. 
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Ask for our new prices on developing and 
printing same. 












































































W e Invite 
Normal Teachers and Students to deposit 
their funds with us, whether their accounts be 
large or small. Card-case check book and 
pass book provided free with first deposit. 
Rockingham National Bank 
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@ STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN R 
, . 0 
. ~ ,, () ~~ 
~ Harrisonburg, Virginia ~ 





-· A ' t ric tl y high-grade ch ool fo r the ]>; ofissional ~ T1·aim/;g- of TMcheJJ . ~ 
0 ,, .r .. 
~\ 0 
~ LOCATION: I n the hea rt of the hen a nd oah V a ll ev of Vir- ~ ~ gi a ni a t he n1ost beautifu l, the m os t h eal t h ful, g 
~ and th e n1ost p r oduct ive section of th e Sta te. o 
~ ~~ 
... , FACILITIES: l\I odern do rmitories mod er n equipmen~ , train ed 0 0 X ~< facultv o f special ists. o 0 ) ~ 
~< 0 o EXPENSES: ·v ery low . /111 necessary lh:i11g expe.a1ses $ 15 a x 
!~ 0 o mo nth. F r ee tuition to t eacher s and t hose who ~ 
X 0 ~ expect to t each . 6 
9 COURSES: 1. R eg11 lar R es idence Courses F all , Winter , ~ ; ' ,, R Spring, a nd S um me r Qu a rte rs lead t o State 0 
9 C ert~fica te s . Ente r any time . ~ 
.. . 9 · 2. Special C n11 rses for T eachers durina Spring 
"'' 9 T erms. Sta te E xami na tio ns a f ter four , six, g o r twelve weeks prep a r ation . 
a 3. StiiJ/11/ f! l Co ll rses fo r T eachers h vo te rn1S ,, 
o of six \Vee ks each. Full credit g i,·e ,, . 
·~ ~ +. Sp ecial T'ocaliona/ Collrses / or Ffome-ma/(-
0 ers short or long te rm courses, as d es ired. 
6 Enter a ny ti1ne . 5 5. Corrrs po nd ence C o11rses f or H o 7!1 r- tlldy-








''" ... \ g 








at an y tl rne . 
open t he en tire year. Stud (· nt ' e n ter 
A ny three q uar ter. count a o neses io n . 
Seventh Year begins September 22, 1915 
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t e S ah al ey of ir- 
— m t tif l, the st healthful, 
m t rod ctive ti n f the tate. 
M r it ries, rn ipment, trained 
y i ts. 
V . ./// ry living expenses $15 a 
re iti n to teac rs and those ho 
. 
. u e idenc s — al , inter, 
rters—lead to tate 
ific t s. ti e. 
. ourses f e ers d ring S ring 
s. te xa inations fter f ur, six, 
l s r ration. 
. um met urses f r e c rs—two terms 
w . l it given. 
4 f' e tio l urses for Home-mak- 
— t r rses, as esired. 
t m . 
. re p ndenc urses for onn -Study- 
v r t  e ts. e ist r ny time. 
l tire ear. tudents enter 
im . re  uarters t as onescs ion. 
i s  2, 15 
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0 0 >~ 
0 ONLY PRICE 0 H ave you considered clothes for the Eas ter X 
X !; season ? Add the final touch to your E aster 0 0 0 >< ~ STORE IN HARRISONBURG B preparat ions that will make the se<tson most g 
~ ~\ enjo,·ahle. 0 
~ ~ T he size and ,·ariety of our ne" pring B 
0 Tbe only EXCLUSIVE LADIES' STORE 0 stock of suits affords an unusually goml X 
~ e~ o 0 For 0 selec tion. 0 B EXCLUSIVE STYLES MODERATELY PRICED B \Ve are showing a wide rangt' of smart, 6 
v. ..... t f ~~ • 
.-x al'\ new pat erns rom -~ C oats and Coat-Suit ~ 9 
0;, 0-" ADLER-ROCH ESTER 0-
"' Drt·sses ani Lld illinerr .... v 
al'\ • .. . \Vhen you c-hoose a su it from this a~sort- ..... ~ General D rv G ood ~ ment, you enjoy the r~~11 as ·urance that your ~ 
~ and N otions 
0
x purchase represents the tanclard of quality ~ 
~ !4 and artistic design. And you can ahvays ~ 
0 0 feel that your clothes represent the highe:-t 0 B B L 0 0 M ' S B standard of t he season' s fashions. B 
~ ~ FRAZIER & SLATER ~ 
0 Opposite The First Nati onal Bank 0 ~ ~ ~ First National Bank Building 0 
e5 HARRLSONBURG VlRG£ NIA ~ HARRISONBURG VIRGINIA ~ 
~ ~1 ~ go~o~o~o~o~~oxo~oxo~o~o~o~~o!~9~0~o~o~o~o~o~ ::lXO~O~\oxoxoxo:.\o>.;O 
n ~ ~ 
0 0 0 B VISIT THE B E sell th e kind of shoes B 
~ v '~ 
o S Kl S a that n1ake you r feet 0 ~ ta- ene tore § glad--the kind that bring § 0 ;~ 0 ~ ~ comfort to tired feet an d in- >~ 
~ You are abYay \velco rn e. It ~ ·pi ration to the \i\·ea re r. Y ou g 
a is here you get the best se r- ~ can 't buy thi s in a poor sh oe; R 
~ vice, the best qua 1 it y, at the A that' s n · h y , v e prefer to han- R 
~ m ost reaso nable price. A dle good shoe R 
v , , 0 
.. "" ... , ~ Fa 11cy Grocer/es R SELZ of cour e 
0 0 8 Fruitsand \1egetables 6 
,,. .._ .... 
6 Thrll Tl7iil Please Y ou 6 
... 0 
.. ~ 0 '" ..... :.~ § YAGER'S 9 o Line-weaver Bros. ,.. ... .. ~\ 0 0 
o ~: "SELZ ROYAL BLUE" ~\ ~~ Phone 122 and 195 0 0 
0 6 STORE 6 6 Harrisonburg Virginia ~~ !~ 
'" 0 0 0,, v Court Square Harrisonburg, Va. "" ;\ •\ 
~~ () 0 
O>~O~\OXOXO~~OX~~O~<O~\O!\O>\OXO>\OXO>~C}~OOXO~<OX0}~0>\0~\0XO~OX0>'0~10~0~C~:. 






Are You Ready for Easter? 
STORE IN HARRISONBURG 
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~ 0 ~ B. N E Y & S 0 N S ~ 
0 ~< ~ LADIES' READY-MADE DEPARTMENT ~ 
X . 0 
o 1\llAKE US RESPONSIBLE x X 0 
~ You can safely 1ea\'e to us th e details o f pattern and cut, the .fit ~ 
~ and style of your clothes. It i our bu in ess to know \lvhat is cor- 6 
0 rect and th e mirror telL you wh eth er you are sati fi ed. Get in the >\ ~~ 0 o habit of coming to see us before you make your purcha es; m ake ~~ 
~ our stor e your supply statio n; we have everyth ing that a well dressed ~ B lady needs; good things to wear for mart appearance and comfort. R 
~~ SHOES o 0 X 
..... 0 6 W e carry th e m ost complete line o f sh oes in th e Valley at popular ~ 6 prices, m ake it a feature to have all th e latest styles. ~ 
0 0 ~~ MILLINERY ~ 
0 0 ~ This is our hobby; we have been leaders in this department at all '< R times, we do not a k drug tore price ; you can buy a hat just as 9\ 
g ch eap in comparison as a ny other article. It Will Pay You to Visit Us. b 
"' ' X R B. NEY & SONS ~ 
~ OPPOSITE POST OFFICE NEXT DOOR to KAVANAUGH HOTEL ~ 
g~ogO!:\OXOXO~.":OXO~OXOXOX0!-~0~\0 e<O~O~O~O~~OXOXO~~O~OXOXO!~OXO~OXOXO~ 
X 0 
0 b ~.'" ~~ Can we e your ~ 0 0 ~ ~ ~ DR U G G I ST? X 
0 0 ~ ~ 0 _, ~ WILLIAMSON DRUG CO. ~ 0 X ~ 0 
0 X ~ "Prescription Drug Store" ~ 
~ 0 
0 ~ 5 A complete line of Toilet P reparations, T ooth ~ 
X 0 
o Brushes and D entifrices, and Druggists' x 6 0 ~ Sundries 5 0 X ~ Agents for th e ~ 
0 0 ~ Celebrated · Foss Candj; and Parker· 5 
~ "" 0 -\ ~ Foztntain Pen ~ 
-'A ... 
loN ~ ... ~~OXOXO~O~OSO~OY.O~O~O~OZO~OOXOXO~O~O~O~OXO~OXO~~O~O~OS0~0~8 
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@ ro aun ~ 
~ 0 ~ ~\ g A PPRECIATES ~ 
.,, 0 
o YOU R TRA D E }\ X 0 0 ~ ~ South S1de o.f B . & 0 . ~'tation Square ~ 
~ Phone 92 8 0 X ~ ':OOXO~~c:~C~\0~\0~0~0~0,;0~\0XO~~O~~O~"O~~O~O~O~O!bO!bO!bO!bO~O~O~OSOXO~O ~ 
Y. (.) 0 0 X v 6 Dr. J. R. Gambill ~ ] NO. E. PLEC KER ~ 
~ 0 0 
R DENTIST g F L 0 R 1 S 1' 6 0 ~ v 
. .... 0 .,~ 
.. ~ ~.. 0 ~ Over Koiner Furniture Company ~ Cut Flower · , H ouse and Bedd;ng 5 
~ Opposite Daily News >~ Plant 6 
0 9.,. Flo wers D elivered on Sho rt 1\.: otice ~~ 
~ ...... 0 
0 PHONE 432J 9 Phone 38 H a rrisonburg, V a. !.~ ~ <:1 0 
0 '~ ~\ BSO!bO~O~O~OSO~OXOSO~O~OXOXOXOXO~OX0!.(0~0~0~0~0~0XOS0~0~0~0~8 
X 0 ~ 0 ~( 0 ~ W. L. DECHERT Corporation ~ G Eo . E . S IPE J o HN T . H ARRis ~ 
0 ~ 0 
X 0 ~ 
0 X 0 ~ ~ SIPE & HARRIS ~ 0~ FIRE INSURANCE g ~ ~~ ~ LAWYERS "" .~ 0 0 g X 
~ 0 
HARRISONBURG H ARRISONBURG V I R G I NI A 
0 ~ 
0 ~ 0 g OSI\OXO~OSOXOSO~OXOX0~~0~0)\0~\0~<0XOXO~~O~OXOXOSOSOSOSO~OXOSOSO~~ 
§ Finest Ice-Crea1n, Soda \ Vater, Perfutnery, T oilet Soaps, 0 
~ Hair Brushes, Co mb , Tooth Brush es, and Tooth P repa ra- ~ 
~ tions, and \Vhitma n's Fine C hocolates and Confections ~ 
~ ~ 
8 CALL AT g .,~ ~ AVI S ' D R U G S TOR E ~ 
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Eor STRICTLY PURE MEDIC1NES 
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N W UN " 
• 
0!1\0~~0~\0~\0XO~\O~ ~OXOXO~<O~OhO~OSOXOXO!:';O~O~O~OSOSOSOSOS'()~~O~O~O~ 
~~ 0 ~ MISSES WHO WANT STYLE IN THEIR CLOTHES ~ 
0 ~ ~< Invariably Come Here to Get Them o 0 ~ ~\ That' v.·hy o many students find this the store that m eets thei r every n eed 0 9 ~ ,~ IN STYLE--IN Q UALITY--- IN PRICE 0 0 ~ ~ And the 10 per ce nt. off w e give to students and teachers is a saving wel l 9 0 V\ 
X worth whil e. Your every apparel need can best be m et here. ~ 
~ JOSEPH NEY & SONS CO. § 
X ~ 0 "On the Square" HARRISONBURG, V A. 0 
~ ~ gJ~~OXOSOSOSSOS0!/;0!/;0SO~OZO~O~OO~D~OSO~OSO~OSOSOSOSOSOSOSO 
... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Nicholas & Lemley ~ ~ We a.z7 ~ ~ 
~ OSSIJ/1 ~ Wholesale and Retail ~ ~ CORS ETS ~ H A R D w A R E ~ 
o T.hev Lace In Front ~ ~ X ~ ~ 0 ~ s d 0 SASH, DOORS, BLINDS ~ 0 ecure at AA ~ ~~ .,.. P A I N T S and 0 I L S o ~ ISEMAN'S ~ HA RRISONB URG VIRGINIA ~ 
~ 0 0 ~O~O~O~O~OSOSO~~OSO~OSOXOSOS0b0SOSO~OSO~OSOSOSOSOSO~~OSOS06 




c ~ 8 FIRST CLASS ICE o ~ ~ 
0 and 0 ~ ~ ~ COLD STORAGE ~ 
0 0 ~ ~ ~ Phone 130 Phone 130 ~ 
0 0 aososososo~osos~o~o~o~o~oxo~ososo~o~ozo~o~o~oxoxo~o~osososo~ 
v ~ ~ 
C3 MUTUAL MOVIES ~ US ~ x 0 THE FAMO 0 0 ~ ~ ~ Instructive, ~ F R D ~ 
0 ~ ~ ~ E nterta ining o o 
0 ~ Always Ahead ~ ~ A · o o ~ anrl musing ~ SHAFER & NOELL, Agents ~ 
0 ~ ~ ~ Masonic Building Admission Sc ~ Rockingham County ~ 
* 0 0 0 X ~ ~O~OXOXOXOXOX~OXO~O>~O~OXO~O~~OXO~~OOXO~<OX;):t:O~O~O~O~OXO~OXOXO~O 
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OXO~~O~{O~'"CXO~OXO~CXOXO~Q~{QY\OXOXO~O~O~OY\O~OXOXOXOXO!<OXOXOXOXOX X X 
0 0 X X 
0 0 ~ LITTLE FOLKS of ANIMAL LAND ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Ph otographed and described by ~ 
~ HA RR Y W HITTIER F REES ~ 
~ Sixty Full-Page Ha lf-Tone s of Anima l Pe ts, Costumed, Posed , a nd Photographed g 
0 from Life, Each with Descriptive Page and Story-Sequence 9 ~ 6 ~ Square 8vo Cloth Done in Sepia on India-T int Dull Coated Paper, Photographic Cover- ~~ 
0 0 X Insert, E nd-Leaves and Jacket. Price, Net, $ 1.50; Postpaid $1.70 ~~ 
PO~ Th · } b k l.k h . h h b 1"rr. Frees has no 0~ ~ · ere IS no ot 1er oo 1 e t 1 , nor as t ere een . 1v~ 
~{ ~~ 
0 equal in th e po ing and photcgraph ing o f pet animals, especially kittens and 0 B p upp ies, w hich he de lights to c lothe in quai ntly human tyle and cause to ap- ~ 
!!' X 0 p ear intently engaged in all man ner of hu man duties and pastimes. The o · ~ X 0 book ca nnot well be described; it must be seen. o a ~ x To be Published September 1, 1915 x 
~ LOTHROP, LEE & SHEPARD CO. ~ 
· ~ Bost on, Mass. X 
0 0 ~\ ~\ 
0 0 
,, X 6 0 ~~ Fo r th e use of c ut o n page 108 an d 109 of thi i sue of th e SCHOOL- 6 ~ M A'Ai\11 thank are due to 1\Jr. Frees and to th e Ed itor o f Guide to Nature, X 0 0 ~ in w hic h magazine th ey a ppeared over different titles. -Ens. 6 
9 v 
.. ' "" ~ ~ 
0 0 
' " ""'' '"0 '-.. 0'-.. 0' ' C' .. 0'"0' .. 0''"0~'"ov0''"0"'0'-'0''0""'0~'"0~"'0~'"0'"0'"'0''0'"'0' "'0' .. 0' "0 ' "'0''"0 ' "0' ' "' 8 . '~  af::\ .r:\ .,~ __ ._ ,., ... --. ' " ,... ---"" .f\ .... ~ -~ .c. ,...   .;.:. -~ *" "" -.. .c. , • .... _., .,.._ ., 6
'~ v ~' ~~ ~ S E E D S ~ 
0 , ,. ;'\ 
X 0 ~ Field and Garden ~ 
~ 0 ~ W holesal e and Retail ~ 
"'" 0 ~ D. l\1 . WETSEL SON SEED CO. ~ 
~{ () 
0 b , .. ~ Harrison urg, Va. ~ 
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Catalogues—Annuals 
NE reason why we are the 
largest printers of school an- 
nuals and catalogues in the 
Valley of Virginia is because 
we do the best grade of high- 
class work. zAn annual or a 
catalogue must be handled well—cheap, care- 
less printing will not do. This work requires 
the best in machinery and equipment, and ex- 
perienced men in handling and oversight. For 
a number of years we have specialized on 
college printing, and it is gratifying in the ex- 
treme to have our customers return to us year 
after year; and we believe this attests the satis- 
faction of our service. 
THE McCLURE COMPANY, Inc. 
27-29 N. Augusta St. STAUNTON, VA. 
PR,.I;S 
1 H 1:: \teLl U R 1- Cn 
St.lllntoll. \ ~ 
ES  
T E McCL RK O. 
nu n. Va. 
-MM 
VTt 
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